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CHAPTER I 
IR'l''f\ODUO!IOJI 
1. '!'he Problea ot the 'l'hea1a 
The purpoee ot th1s thee11 1s to present a cr1t1oal 
understanding of' the phenoaenolo!)" ot EdlluD4 Huaeerl 1ft the 
to~ of' an expoe1t1on and e.-luat1on based on h1a 4et1n1t1Yft 
work: I4een !! e1ner re1nen Ph&noaenolos1e !!! pb!nome-
nolosiaoben Ph1loaopn1e (1913).1 !he app~la&l ot phenome-
nolol7 will be aade 1n light of the or1t1o1sae raised aga1net 
some ot its salient dootr1nea bJ auoh oonteapor&rJ th1nker8 
&II Brand Blanahard, uarv1n Farber, Jean-Paul Sartre, anct 
Moritz Sohllok. 
2. Definition• 
Huaaerl'• ph1loeoph1oal vooabular, 11 ao un1~e that the 
terma he emplOJI are properl7 detlfted onlJ in the oourte ot 
an expoe1t1on ot his thought. , Several tena1nolog1oal prooe-
durea ha.e been adopted in ~is thea1a ~at warrant mention 
at th1a point. 'l'broughout the text and unleae apeo1t1e4 otheP.. 
wiae, •pure or transcendental• phenoaenolo«J 1• referred to 
a1mplJ aa 1 phenoaenologJ.• The 4ef1n1t1on of phenoaenologr 
lEbund Huaaerl, I4eae: General ~'ro4uot1on to Pure 
Phenomenolosz, trana. '67 W. R. Ioree baon 1ft 1§:5r(New York& 
!he iacai11an co., 19e2). In ~· text th1a work will be 
reterre4 to as the I4eaa. 
1 
2 
11eelt 11 gina 1n Chapter 'two. 1be tel'lll •pure• and •tran-
eoendental• are equl.alent, but 1 pure 1 will uaual17 be ueed 
ln preterenoe to 1 tranaoendent&1 1 in order to avoid a oon-
tue1on ot the aeantnge ot traaeoen4ental and traneoen4ent.l 
•suepenaion• will 4elilft&te all reterenoee to 1 braoketing,• 
•the Pbenoaenologloal reduotione,• and the 1 pbenoaenolog1oal 
epoohe." 
3. L1a1tat1oae 
The tact that Huaeerl regarded the Ideaa ae a det1nlt1ve 
and 171teaat1o p~eentatlon of pheno .. nologr an4 had oooaa1oa 
in 1928 to dleouee certain 41tt1oult paeeagee 1n the Enslleh 
tranelat1on with Proteeeor Glbaoa, hal not d1apelle4 the 
opinion, held b7 auob thlllker8 ae r. H. He1nemann2 and John 
N. F1ndla7, 3 that the J.tosteahe Untereuohuasen (~s1oa1 Stu41ee) 
11 a better preeen'Pt1oa ot the nature of phenoaenoloP7 than 
the I4eae. It ie true that 1A the Logloal Studlee the aore 
1ntr1oate developaental probleae oontront1ng the pbenoae-
nologloal appreaah to ph11oaoPhF are dealt w1th, but prior 
to the appearance of the Ideaa lt waa not alw&JI clear how 
ror example, Hueeerl quletl.F 
·"'! 
1•traneoen4.ata11 retere to Being 1..-aeatlF g1vea 1a 
ooneo1oueneea an4 •traaeoen4ent• to Being extern~l to lt. 
laelllea&nD, Exlatentlalll• uct the llf4em PN41e&caent 
( Rn Yon: Harper and Brotliere, !Rei, p. A. 
3rtndla7, 1 PhenoaenoloBJ, 1 Enoro1oP!41a Br1tann1oa, 
XVII(l9&?), ?00o-?02o. 
noted that many reader• of the Lostcal Studies regarded 
11 phenomenoloQ 
• • • 
as a sub-domain of empirical psyohologr,•l 
so that in the Ideas he made explicit the notlon of phenoae~ 
nology as 11 a aolenoe ot the e14etlo eaaenoe of tranaoendental 
aubJeot1v1ty.•S The tact that the Logical Stu41es lends 1t-
aelt to a aethodolog1oal interpretation and the I4f!• to an 
epietemolqgloal 1nterpretat1on sa7 help to account tor the 
tavor shown to either wort b7 ~rloua oritlos. For purpoaea 
of exposition the Idea• ae .. a.preterable oYer an7 ot Huaserl•s 
other works, it tor no other reason than the tact that he 
recommends lt as an introduction to pbenoaenologr.3 
•· The Uethodolog ot the '1'hea1a 
'l'he greater portion ot the theale 1a glven onr to aa 
erpoalt1on or the .. ln features ot pbenomenolcg7 as it 1a 
contained ln the Ideas. Crltloal interpretation 1a intro-
duced into the text at Y&rlous approprlat• places. The 
expca1t1on proper begins 1n Chapter !Wo, with an lntroduotlon 
to the phenoaenologloal aetbo4 of auapenalon and a critloisa 
or th1a method by MarTin rarber. The final aeotiona ot the 
chapter deal w·lth the rea14ual. objects ot euapended experi-
ence. In Chapter !hree the Character of e14et1o being la 
exam1De4 and then orltlo1ae4 froa the poaltlvlstl• staa4-
lauaeerl, gR. o1t., p. 41. 
3Ibld., P• 11. 
2lblcl., p. 13. 
point; with the terma 1 noea1a' and •noema• introduced and 
defined. In Chapter Pour the noet1c-noe.at1o theorr ot 
suspended esper1enoe 11 oone1dere4, w1tb a or1t1o1•• used 
to aark the d1et1nct1on between the e14et1o noet1o-noeaat1o 
struo-.nre of pure exper1enoe and the notions of mental aota 
and ontologloal esaenoea. Huaae~1 1 a etologr la also or1-
t1o1ze4 1n this obapteP troa the .tewpo1nt ot Jean-Paul 
Bar'"' a !he !raneeen4enot ot .!h! !12• In Chapter 1'1 ve 
soae oruo1&1 1asuee 1ft tlie 4eve1op~aent ot Ruaserl' s phe• 
noaenolog are 41aeusae4, 1nolu41ftg a rete:renoe to the pos-
s1b111tJ of a aoa-Huaer11aa phenoaenolog. Chapter 81x 
11ata the t1n41ngs and conolua1oas ot the preaent atu4r. 
CHAPTD II 
!HE SfAMDPO IN! OF PURE PIIDOUJIOLOGY 
1. Buee!'l• • Phlloaophioal Ala 
Sln .. the pulloation ot Deaoartea• ..,D .. ta .,.o..,.O\tioOiiiiiioP .!!.l! 
/ Methode and the Me41-.t1oaa 1n the tlrtt halt of the ••.,..n-
teen~ oentur,r the question ot the proper aetho4 tor phl• 
losophy hae becoae a 4oa1aaat feature Obaraoter1z1ng ao4era 
thougbt. It the 41atlnot1on of belng eataent in the hlator.r 
of aodern pb11oeopbJ 11 beatowe4 upon ~o•• who h&Ye ooa-
tr1bute4 fruitful r~eearOb to aetho4o1o871 then lusaerl w111 
rank hllh 1n modern ~ougb.t. Bla pb11oeopb1oal 1n.eat1g&t1oaa 
z-epreeent tile worlt of a •4oWftr1gb.t bes11lfter, • who, after an 
half•oentuPT ot work •reaohe& tor h1aaelf the complete oeP.. 
ta1nt7 1hat he should thua oall htaaelf a beg1nner.•l Hie 
f1ret publ1ahe4 wort, Ph&J.o•om~• 4er AJ'ltJ!!e~lk (1891, 'I'll! 
Ph11oeoJ!!!l ot Ar1J!!!et1o), wae the prod11ot of rlproua trala-
1ns 1ft log1o an4 .. theaattoa under the gu14&1lee of the aathe-
aattolu Weleratrua. A1~0\18h the aatheaat1ol&n G. Prep 
po1ate4 nt that the aatheaat1e&1 foodatlone of thla work 
wen laadequaw, he let Bu•••Pl' • reJeetloa of the thea 
ourreat attempt to validate aatheaatloe bJ tbe parCbo1og1et1o 




method :remain aa a -.luable contributioa to the ti1iloaopb7 
of aatbeaatioa.l Huaeerl'• interest in the philosoph7 ot 
aatheaatioa waa diverted to p87Gbologr under the bril11ant 
leoturea ot Frans Brentano troa 1884 to 1881. Brentano• a 
ekilltul handlJ.ns ot 1ntroapeot1Te pa7ehologloal ana17••• 
1&14 the foundation tor Huseerl•a aubeequent pbenoaenolos1oal 
anal7•••· Proa 1890 to 1100 Huseerl 4e.ote4 htaeelt to ~· 
1nveetil&t1on of e1x proble .. that reaulte4 1n the publ1-
oat1on of the LoJ1cal Stu41ea ill 1900. !heae probl .. a werea 
1. 'l'he 11aean1Dg-ooaterr1n1• aeta which 11e behind the 
atp1f1oant u8e of 11np18t1o expreaa1on8. 
1. !he aooout8 of abatrao,loa g1Ten b7 Looke, Bel'ltele7, 
Hu.e, Mlll, and othere. ~be 41st1not1on be-.eea 
pure coateaplat1on ot whole eeaenoe8 troa aeleot1.e 
attention to the •aoaen••• or abatrao• aepeet8 
ot object•. 
3. The problea of the •aoaent• or abatraot aepeot ot 
an objeot, which 1a lnoapable ot extetina apart 
from 1 t8 whole. 
4. !he intentional baotgroun4 of the 418t1not1on between 
oatesore•tlo and &JDo&tegore-.tle eXpresa1oaa. 
5. A or1t1e1aa of aa4 4evelopaent upon the dootrlne ot 
1ntent1ona11t7 ae expounde4 b7 Prans Breatano. 
e. !he d1at1not1on between the act of Mre meaning, the 
objeot of whlah 18 not aotuall7 preaent; and ~· 
experience of tulfillaent of .. aning, in wbiab Wbat 
i8 referred to 18 &lao 1taelt direotlJ CiTen.2 
lU&PYin ftrber, •za.uad Ruaerl a i'he B&etcroun4 ot H1a 
i:~1osopb7,• Ph11oao;bl!!! Eb•noaenolosle&l Reaeareb, I(lt40)• 
2r1n41a7, ~p1 oiJ., ?Olb,o. 
, 
A oontronrar arose over the teaoh1nge ot Huseerl ae he 
worked out the proble•• 1n the slx areal mentioned abo.e, 
eapeoiall7 on the nature ot hie indebte4neaa to Brentano 
and the d1atinot1on between emplrloal paroholo~r and phe-
noaenologr. It required the publ1oatlon ot two more worka 
to dispel the contae1on surrounding Hu8eerl'• notion of 
pheno•enologJJ the artiole 1Phlloaoeie !!!. atreye W1eeen-
obatt• (1910, 1 Ph1loaophr aa a R1goroue So1enoe•) and the 
Idea•. In 1 Phlloaoph7 aa a lU.goPOul So1enoe• Buaeerl 
aha:rplJ 41at1ngu1ahea the uthod ot phenoaenologr tre~~ that 
ot eap1rloal peroholoa- and later lD the I4eaa thia la aore 
oaretullr art1aulate4 under the 41eeuea1one of euepene1oa. 
!he tour works .. nt1one4 below are 4e~te4 to an explloatlon 
ot the dootriaea orlg1na117 4eYelope4 4urtag ~· period rro. 
the L!!1o&~ Stu41ee to the Idea• • 
•• 
e 
the probl .. a common to phenomenology and ep1ate-
molog.l 
This brief auPYeJ of Buaeer1 1 a Pb11oaoPb1o&1 writings 11lue-
tratee hia oonoem for ~~ 'begianlllga of ph1loaoph1o Vtoupt; 
beg1nn1nga that deal wlth the eaaenoe of pb11oaophi&1n« and 
not with ita aotual h1ator1oa1 or1gina. 
When Huaeerl aaya that philoaophr wet be eat&bl1ahe4 
in an abaolute ~~&nner and •through 1 ta own • • • ra41 .. 1 
retlexlon • • • take poaaesa1on of the abaolute ground ot 
pure pre-oonoeptual exper1enoe,•8 he aeeaa to be ad~o&tlnc 
a prograa that ia qu1 w toreip to the aood of twentieth 
oenturr lngllab and Aaerloan pblloaopbJ.a !he meaning of 
Buaaerl•a notion of the abaolute ahou14 not be oontuae4 with 
the abaolutea of tra41t1onal i4ea11aaJ suCh ae ~oae expreaae4 
ln the philoaophiea of Hegel, Bra41er, Roroe, and u. w. O&lltlna. 
Huaaerl 1 1 abaolute 11 more eloaelJ related to the Oarteaiaa 
desire to proY14e an 1ndubitabl7 given foundation for pbi-
loaophy, 80 that •• oan have •the an• ph1loaoph7 which •• 
Idea underlies all the ph11oaoph1ee that oan be 1aag1ae4.•• 
luar.in Jarber, 1 Pheno•enolOIJ1 1 LiY1DS 80boola of Ph1-
loaophl1 e4. Dagobert D. Rune• (Allee, fowa; Lltt!etiit4;-
X&ama and OO~RJ. 1958) 1 p. 311. 
2Huaaerl, op. olt., p. 17. 
3uorton White lnterpre'• ~1• aoo4 1ft Qbapter One, •!be 
Decline and ra11 or the Abaolute, • 1ft The .!s!. ot Aaalzau 
(New York: '!'he Hew A.aerloaft Llbr&P,F, 110), pp:-1!:!1: 
4auaaerl, loc. o1J., p. 111. 
'l'h18 ab8olute 18 1 that whleh 1a neoeaaa17 and un1..-ereal 1.U 
knowledc!,• Lita11o8 a1n!7 and 1• not to be un4eratoo4 1n 
the aet&pbJ81oal 8enae ot an all-1Dclue1Ye aubjeot, •or the 
8UbJeot of all possible pre41oat1oa.•l 
The general d1reot1ona ot Hua8erl' 8 &111 1n philoaophJ 
can be 8ten 1n ooap&rlaon and oontraat wlth the phlloaophJ 
of Bertrand Rua8ell. Ru8ae11 oona14ere the ee8enoe ot ph1-
lo80pb.J to be 1ta ftrJ uaoerta1nt7 1n :reprt to final aa-
awere to tundaaent&l probleaa. Although Hua8er1 abhore the 
•unclear, probleaat1o oonoept8, and ••• para4oxee,•2 
Ruaaell Ober18hea thea as the aean8 tbrough wh10b an ever 
greater pbllosopblo&l T1S1on w111 be atta1ne4.3 !be 41tfer-
eaoea between Hueaerl and Rusaell are too aaa7 to .. nt1oa 
here, but the7 would both agree that the oanoaa of loglo aa4 
the tea ted resul tl ot the eap1r1oa1 aolenoea are eaaen,lal 
tor an7 pb1loaoph1o&l Tiew tbat ala1aa to be co~rehenalve. 
It 18 the aanner 1n whioh the7 believe th11 that ocn8t1tutea 
the great 41tterenoe 1n approaOb be-.een thea. Rasaell be-
ll•••• the aetho4. ot ph1loaoplq 11 one ot logloal anal7aia 
prooeed1DI w1~1n the 11a1ta eet b7 the natural and aoolal 
aolenoea, or more aoouratelJ, aocor41ng to the rule8 of the 
lJ. SeelTe 81Xle~, •aeraanr•• Queat tor an Ab8olute,• 
Intemat1oaa1 Journal .!.t .-fr.-th ..... t .,.oa •• XLI(1930), &s. 
2Hu8aerl, 01. olt., p. 17. 
3aertran4 Raeaell, 1The Value of Philoaopb7,• B&elo 
Probleaa ot Phllo•owz:· e4. Daniel J. Bronateln, renaai 
kr1lior1an;-and' Ph1l p P. Wiener (Jfew York: Prentloe-Hall 
Inc., 194?), p. 712. 
ao1ent1t1o method used bJ these ao1enoea. The result ot 
Russell'• use ot the ao1ent1t1o method 1ft phlloaopbJ 11 
10 
that 1 the hwaan intellect 1• unable to t1.n4 oonolue1.- aa-
ewere to II&DJ' question• ot profound laportaaoe, •1 that 11, 
anawera to queationa 4e&l1ng with value, re11gioul, moral, 
and aesthetic eXper1enoea. Huaaerl believe• that pblloaoph7 
should not be dependent upon the .. plr1oal aoienoea tor ita 
method, espeoiallJ' 1t 1t 1a 1n turn to offer a or1t1que of 
ao1entif1o knowledle. L1kewlae, he 4oea not believe a ph1-
loaopb1oal aethod ehoul4 prede,er.1ne wbat queet1ona deallftl 
w1 th exper1enoe oan or oaa not H answered. On Huseerl' • 
view tbe aethod of phllo1opbJ auat be autonoaeua ot oonai4-
erat1onl b&ee4 on tbe eaplr1oal order, that is to ea,., a 
phUosoph1o&l aetho4 ahou14 not dictate to thought what 
areaa ot experience wUl or wUl not pro•• proti-.ble tor 
1nyeat1gatioa. !be aoient1t1o .. tbod tend• to be uaed aa 
a onter1on in the handllftg of e•14enoe. Hueaerl. could ••J' 
that Russell'• aethodology 1nolu4ea aetapbJ81o&l oonatruot1on 
that ahould be poeter1or and not prior to philoeoph1oal &nalJ'-
ais, and Huaserl doea aay tbat 
over against the think1nth rloh in preauppoeit1ona, whloh 
haa ae 1 te -preabee the world, eoleaoe, aa4 aun41"J' under-
atan41as• bearing on .. tbo4, and rooted in tbe aolent1fle 
tradition ae a whole, a radical fora ot the autonoaJ' of 
knowledp 1• here aot1Ye, 1ft wh1oh •••rr tom ot 4atua 
lRueeell, A Hilton ot Weetern Ph1loaopbl (lew Yortn 
Siraon and Sohue'ier, Ino., 1948) • p. ID. 
11 
gi.en in advance, and all Being taken tor granted, 1a let 
out as 1nYalid, ••• lind it 1• onl7 then1 that thy genu-ine work-performing phllosophiz1ng begins. 
Huaserl'• ala 1a to achieve an autonomoua cr1t1que of knowl-
edge--one that doee not require aetaph7a1oa1 support--that 1a, 
to 1&7 bare the presuppositions and precondition• tor a knowl-
edge ot an7 being wh&teoever, 
2. Prellainar, Definition ot Phenomenology 
What 1a pbenoaenologrt Common answers to th11 question 
often include tiYe meaning• hiatorioallJ associated with the 





A deaorlption ot the &Dl:)earanoea fundamental to all 
empirical knowledge. z· (Johann Laabert, 1784. ) 
'lbe atudr of phenoaena that are the appearanoea of an 3 objeoti.e realitJ, a realit7 berond human knowledge, (Jtant) 
A atudJ of the toraa aaeu.e4 b7 a1n4 or spirit 1n ita 
developaent toward ooaplete selt-oonao1ouaneaa,4 (Hegel) 
If we consider ~e a1nd aerel7 with the Y1ew of ob-
lerY1DI aa4 senerallzlng the .ar1oua phenoaena it 
re.aala, • • • we haye • • • one 4epartaent of aental 
so1enoe1 aftd th1a we aar oall the Phaenoaenolog 
ot 111n4,! (Sir WU11&a H•U ton) 
lHuaserl, 02, cit., P• 19, 
2Dorlon Oa1ma, •Phenoaenoloq' I D1gtionarz 91. m-
loaos, e4. Dagobert D. Runea (Mew Yoil: Miiioaopb1 
tlhrar,r Ino •• 11&0), p. 231. 
3•Phenoaenal18a,• Enorolopedla Jrltann&oa, XVII(l9&l), 
899c,d. 1 - I - 1 
4F1ndl&7, op. olt., 700o. loalraa, loc, o1t. 
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5. PhenoaenologJ, the acS.ertce ot phenomena, 111 a pre-
auppoa1t1oaleaa, bUt arsteaatlo, exploration and 
4eaor1ptlora of expe:rienoe, 1nollldlag bOth aote 
and OODteote, bo~ aenauoua 111ase17 aa4 41aoloae4 
aean1Dga.l (Robe.- F. Oreegaa, ll.f.t.) 
Retros~ot1velr, Lambert• • deflaltloa ls lapot'taat 1n the 
hlatorloal 4evelo~eat of pbena.enologr beoauee of 1te 
eapbae1a upoa the ~per .. aoe tor knowletce of an analrsta 
of appearaaoea. However, B••er1 avo14a the eort ot analr-
ale that reeu1te 1n the ep1atea1o Pben..eaaltaa ot Kant or 
that requ1:rea the aetaphJ'slo&l 14e&l1ea ot Hecel'• ph1loaophJ. 
51r W1lliaa Baa11ton'• def1a1t1oa ooaea oloee to Bueeerl'• 
poa1t1on, espeoiallJ 1t eaphasta 1e plaoed upon the •senera11s-
1na• ot phenoaena. !'he t1tth 4et1n1t1on 1a t7t:~1oal of ooa-
teaporarr eap1r1oa1 payohologr and 11 explloltlr rejeote4--
aa a det1ft1t1on of paenoaenolocr••bJ HuaaePl in tbe Ideaa.l 
Huaaerl'• def1n1t1on, quote4 ln full below, can aerve aa a 
formula throug1'1 whloh a oorreot underetan41q ot h1a phe-
nomenology can be ga1ne4. Be 4ef1aee pbeaoaenologr ae 
an a ertor1 sotnoe ( 1 e14et1o, • 41reote4 upOn the unlvereal 
1n ita orlg1nal latu1 tab111tJ'), wblcsb approprlatea, though 
aa pure poaa1b111tJ' oalr, .ae eaplrtoal fle14 ot taot of 
traaaoendental aubjeot1Y1tr w1t~ lts taotual exper1eaoea, 
equat1a1 ~••• with p•re tat.ltable peal1~111t1el tbat oaa 
be ao41t1e4 at.wlll, and eeta out a• 1tl a lrlort the la• 
41aloluble ••••atlal atraot.ret of traa•een~en,a aubJeotl-
rttJ', whloh peralet 1ft aa4 tbPOu~ all laclaable ao41t1-
oat1oaa.3 
IHua•erl, op, ott., pp. 41-43. 
l~ 
This definition ztequtres 'the aos-t of exposition attempte4 1a 
thla theala, so that f'lUtther oo-ent now would be superfluous. 
3. !he Phenoaeno1og1oal Method 
It, aa Brilbtman suggeate, •the word aetho4 ta uaed to 
deaor1be ~e war 1n wh10b fruitful starting points and fruit-
ful procedures are deteN1ne4, •1 and, a• Wh1 tehea4 wame ue, 
not to adopt a narrowness 1n the selection of ~e evidence 
uaed in pb11osoph1cal conetruot1on,2 Uhen we oan oone~eP 
their atateaent• aa 1njunot1on• to take methodology eer1oualr. 
When T1111oh ear• that •arstea and aetho4 belong to eaoh other 
and are to be Judce4 with eaCh other,•3 Husaerl agree• bJ 
pointing out that •we c1.o not and cannot bring aetho4 to 8117 
field from berond ita bouadar1ea.•4 !he relation of a method 
to a given sretea 18 not alwars clear, but tBere doe• •••• 
to be a close atfinitr between auOb arsteae and method• aa: 
carteetan1aa and the deductive Mthod; Roger Bacon•• ph1· 
loaophr of eotenee and the inductive uthot.; Huae' e logtoal 
atoaila and the analrtto aethodJ Eant1an epiatea1o pbenoaena11aa 
lzctcar s. Brlght-..a, Introduction .!2 Ph1loeopbz (reY. etl. J 
Mew York: HenP,J Holt aad Oo., 11!1),' p.-.7. 
2Altre4 Jorth Whitehead, Prooeae and Rea11tz (New Yo:rlta 
The Hua&n1t1ee Preae, 110&), p. !11.·---
3paul !1111ch, ,ate•tie 'l'heolou (Ohioagoa Ua1Yertti1i7' 
of Chicago Preaa, liB ), I, I. 
4Hueaerl, op. ol'·• p. 214. 
and the or1t1oa1 ae~od; the He,e11an Abaolute and the 41&-
leotlo method; the poet Enllghtenaeat revolt against reaaoa 
ard the roaantlo method; aa4, the atteapt to achieve a ooa-
prehenalw .laterpretat1on of h--.a experlenoe and the apop.. 
t1o aetbo4.1 Seleottnr a aetbol requlrea a 4eo1a1on oa how 
the ev14enoe uae4 to aupport pb1loaoph1oal eonatraotlon 1a 
to be ga..aeret together. !be c&ther1Dc ot ev14enoe aeana 
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that oerta1Jl data are 1nolu4e4 ana othel'll exolu484 troa the 
bodr of evldenoe wh1oh ae"'"• u Vle foa4&t1on tor the apeou-
latlve work of pllUoaoplaJ. It 1• the purpoae ot a method to 
41reot the thinker to the aouPOel ot eY14eaoe, ao that the 
ev14enoe oan thea be aa4e au'bJ••• to ~e orlter1on of trath. 
The phenoaenoloaloal •t1lo4 il no different tNa othel' •thode 
1n th1a reapeotJ that 1a, 1t 18 a aeaaa ot aoqulrlllg evlcteaoe 
aooordlftg to aivea P'll'PO•••· Jut ae huaa parpoaea .,..,. with-
out introducing aeoeaaar.r oon,radiot1on, 10 it oan be expeote4 
that methode will V&r'J without ·oontra41ot1on. !he pb.enoae-
nolog1e&l aetho4 il ne1tber a eubatitute for other .. thode 
that have proven aat1afaotoPJ 1ft deallal with the probleaa of 
lpeo1tlo tie14a, nor 11 lt the ••• 1tlrota«h which a new wopl4-
Yiew oaa be ooaatruoted; 'but thla ia not to deft1 that lt b.&a 
aoae bearing on theae aattera. !he Plll"PP•• of ~· pheno••-
aologloal •••hoO. 11 •o be 41aeovere4 1ft the purpoae ot pb.e-
lfh1a ola••1tloa,1on 11 '&ken troa Brlgbtaaa, ~P· ol'·• 
pp. 30-62. 
noaenolog,r 1taelt. Phenomenologr attempts: 
1. To proY14e a rational foundation tor reason and 
eo1enoe. 
2. !o un4eretand the aean1n1 of such basio terms aa 
•truth,' 1 objeot1.e existence,• and •reality.• 
3. 'l'o seek the ground of the nor.s of thought, the 1 real1 tr that 1a valid for all thinking beings. 
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'l'he eho1oe of method tn pbeno .. nologr, aa 1n other 41ao1pl1nea, 
depends upon the war in wh1oh 1t 1a belieYed the pUrpoae 1n 
question can be tulf11le4. 'l'he aort of qaestiona oontronte4 
1nd1oate the kind of method nee4e4; for exaaple, 
1. What do we intend 1n general when we aake a statement' 
2. What conatitutea the 1ntend1nc aa euOh, w1th reapeot 
to ita aenset 
3. How ts the objeot eesent1allJ oonatraote4 out of par-
tial 1ntent1one7 
4. What are the easent1al forma exb1b1ted b7 objeotat2 
A aethod aust proY1de the aeana for getting to the sort of 
eY14enoe required bf analJela and oonatraot1on. 'l'he nature 
ot the method itaelf 1a predeter.1ne4 bf the purpoee that 
41nota 1nqu1J7 1ft the t1rat plaoeJ that la to saJ, a utho4 
11 not auton011ous but 1a dependent upon the RJ'&tea or purpoae 
1Max1m111an Beok, 'The Laet Phaae ot Huaaer1 1 s Phenoae-
nolog,r,• Ph11o•oR!z and lb•n088nolos1oal ReaearOh, 1(1940), 
"82-83. -
2MarY1ft farber, '!he runot1on of Phenoaenolog1oal AnalJ-
•1•, • Ph!J,oaopbr ,!!! Phenoaenolog1oal Reaearoh, I( 194.0), 4M. 
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1n question. !he oharaoter- of the phenomenological method haa 
• 
been euoo1notly aumaar1ae4 by Protesaor Farber as tollowa:l 
!h Ph • enomeno~cm, oa e 1 1 1 II tho4 Doe• uoea Not 
l. Begin wl th • th1nga 1. Separate the mean1ng 
them.aelvea.• tro• the aot througb 
whS.oh lt ia known. 
2. Make explicit all 2. Begin without an7 
preauppoai tiona. preauppoa1t 1ona. 
3. View ~~ taotual aa 3. Den7 or rejeot the 
an exeapl1tioat1on 
ot ~· eseential. 
external world. 
•• 
Deal with real aa4 •• fr,r to anawer all possible eaaenoee. queat1ona, and ia 
not 1n tende4 a a an 
all-1noluaive method. 
e. Depend upon 4ireot 5. Deny the 1nduotive 
1na1ght; evi4eaoe method, nor ia 1t a 
in the aenae ot trap tor aetaphys1oal 
aelf-~1venneea il purpoaea. 
the ultt.ate teat. 
Buaaerl bel1eYea the foundation• of aoienoe and reason 
can be reaohe4 throup a aerie a ot su&'Pftn•1ona, called by ~· 
tel"'la: 1braoltet1ng, • "reduot1ona, • or •epoob.e, • that reaul ts 
1n the eltatnat1on of all oonsiderat1ona that do not bear 
upon the essential or e14et1o ob.araoter of th1nga. once th1a 
foundation baa been reaChed 1t would then be unreaaon&ble tor 
ph1loaophJ to 1nqu1~ fUrther. or at leaat 1t would be uaaeoea-
sar,r, beoauee a eattataotorJ or1t1que of knowled«e would then 
ltb14., p. «1. 
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be possible. Phenomenological suapena1ona are metho4olog1oal 
4ev1oea and are not intended to be used in the construction 
ot new metapbya1oal 4ootrlnea about the thing& of eXperience. 
7heae auapena1ona can be olaaa1t1e4 aooor41ng to the current 
divisions ot knowledse, the rule being that the acta of aus-
penaion be carried out until the pbenoaenolog1oal field has 
been reaChed. AocordinglJ, auapenalon of three aajor areas 
of knowle4p oan be Ng&rded aa olearln« the ground ao 'hat 
the phenomenological field ma7 ooae lnto view. The exami-
nation of the auapenalon ot tbeae three areas will be in tbe 
following order; (1) the natural standpoint of the emplrloal 
aolenoea, that ia, the apatio-teaporal order and the things 
peculiar to it; (i1) the content• ot inward personal oonaoioua-
neaa, 1ntroapectiY81J ap~rehen4e4 and regar4e4 aa inseparable 
from the lite of the paJchopbyaioal org&nlaa; and, (111) the 
being of auoh eaaenoea or eldetio a'truobre which la peoullar 
to the logloo-aatbematieal 4iao1plinea. 
1. Suspension of the Natural Standpoint 
Deaoarte•• method of doubting 41d not eoapletelr eltm1nate 
the data ot exper1enoe, b\tt alte!'e4 what Hualerl oalla the 
theala or thet1o mode (that 11, the order of being to whlob 
the data belong) of a given field ot obJeotl. Thus, in reapeot 
to the objects of peroeptloa, Deacartee• aetho4 of 4oubtiq 
altered their tbe,lo aode but lett etandiftl the •general 
lS 
thesis ot the natural standpoint. •1 'fhe natural world re-
mained 1D the cartesian •rstea ae soaethinc to be reokone4 
with and 1t formed the traneoenlent challenge wh10h prevented 
Oartea1aa1aa from 4r1tt1ng into an un4ea1rable aubjeotiYe 
14eal1ea. Huaaerl belie••• he h&a avoided the ontological 
1eauea whiCh raced Deecartee bJ the reetrlotion that oone~era­
tiona on the oorreot 'beg1Jln1ft,a for philoaopb.J be 1111ite4 to 
the essence of the matter and the exoluaion of whatever real 
aapeota are 1nvol.e4. !hia was sug~eate4 to Husserl bJ tbe 
lapl1e4 treedoa ot the ego 1nvo1Ye4 in the aal"tea1an act of 
doubting. •It ia clear that the atteept to doubt an7 obJect 
of awareness 1n reapeot of ita beins ~otualll there neces-
sarily conditions a certain auapens1on ot the theais.•2 The 
alteration ot the thesis gaye Huaterl an ins1gbt into the 
poaaibil1t7 of &oh1eY1ng a standpolnt from wh1oh all tileaea 
could be subordinated. In order tor thls ultiaate theaia 
to avoid arb1trar,r aetapbyaioal oonat~ot1on, or to ayo14 
what lant calla the tranaoendental d1aleot1o wh1oh goea be-
rona the 11a1ta ot reaaoa, Busterl set up suapens1ona that 
turn attention troa questions concerning the real to quea-
tions concerning the eaaenoe ot experience. 
It we begin witb the 1 wor.l4 of natar&l experience,• 
the 1 wor14 of tao'• and attalre,• as well as the •world of 
lHusserl, op. ol,., p. 10&. 2tb14., p. 108. 
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valuee,•1 then eaCh exper1eno1n~ subJect can aar of itself 
that it •peroe1Tes, represents, thinks, feels, desires, and 
eo forth; and finds mrself relate& ln present experience to 
the tact-worl4 whidh 1s conatantl7 about ae.•2 !o auepen4 
the thea1a ot the natural standpoint in no war includes a 
doubt or denial ot whatevel' realltr the natural wol'ld poases-
es. The pbeno.enological auapenaion oons1ata ot a d18regard 
ot the thesis of the natural standpoint 1n such the same Mn-
ner as takes place in loglo and matheaatioa. Considerations 
that entail a reference to the natural ordel' in the course of 
phenoaenologioal analysis are aethodolog1oa117 exclude&. All 
the relations that tie an obJect to orders of being not given 
in t.aed1ate 1ntu1tion are laid aside aad the object is cona1d-
ere4 in teras of the eaaent1a1 charaote1'1atios maniteste4 b.r 
lt. The a1J11lattit7 of the aatheaatlol&n and the P!enomenolo-
glst 1n this respect 1s vel'J olose, bOth 1nTeltigators are 
fl'le to disregard eaplrioal principles s1mpl7 beoause their 
subject aattett doea not require a reference to 1 t. But lf, 
aa a hlstorr of mathemat1oa will show, there la a oontro.erer 
oyer Ut.e relation of aatheaatioe to the eap1r1oal order, it 
should be expeote4 that a new d11o1pl1ne euOh •• pbenoaenologr--
that take• material fro• the .. p1r1cal order an4 th~ 1te 
ltb14., p. 103. 
-
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own method and tor ita own purpoaea tran1for~~a it into non-
emp1r1oa1 data--will be misinterpreted 1n 1te relation to 
emp11"1cal 1o1enoe and the natural order. Aoouaationa ot 
a neglect ot the emp1r1oal order are to be tound, tor exaaple, 
in r. H. Heinemann's obaraoterl&&t1on ot phenomenolOgJ &I 
'the ph11oeophJ of the lonelJ tran1oen&ental Selt,•l and vaa 
Meter Aaee• ineittenoe ~t Huaeerl baa tailed to take the 
emplrioal ego eer1oualr.2 !be Just1t1eat1on of Huaaerl•• 
methodologr 11 to be found ln 10 tar as 1t la 1uooeaetu1 1R 
han411ng the problem tor Wbldb lt wa1 4eY11ed and not to be 
reJeotet because lt tails t~ cona14er preolaelJ what it waa 
deaigne4 to •~elude. The auepena1on ot ~~ thesis of the 
natural standpoint ia of euo'b a nature that 
all eciencee •hleh relate to this natural world • • • 
~ougb I aa tar troa objecting to thea 1n the lealt 
degree, I disconnect them all, I make abaolutol{ no use 
ot thelr atan4arde, I 4o not appropriate a ling • oae 
of the propositions that enter into their &Jeteae, e.aa 
thougb their e.t4ent1al .alwe 1• perfect, I take none of 
thea, no ~ne of thea serve• me for a toundation.3 
i1. Sulpeneion ot !mp1r1oal PayChologr 
Wb&t wa1 aa1d above 1n reepeot to the euapene1on ot the 
natural atandpo1Dt app11ea equa117 a1 well to eap1r1oal P•7-
cholog. But there 11 an apparent d11'f1oul tJ in the 1uepen-
lHeinemann. !P• o1t., p. 53. 
2van Meter Aaee, •uea4 and Hu••erl on the Selt,• Ph1· 
loaoPbl!!! fbenoaenologioal Reaeareh, XV(l9&0), ~20-31I7 
~uaaerl, op. c~t., p. 111. 
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a1on ot the eap1r1oal ego. It would aeea that tbe euapenatoa 
ot the eap1r1oal ep and the peJchologleal llfe 1ft general 
would 1nYolve the suspenalon ot a11 expe~lenoe an4 leave the 
phenomenolog1at wlth no eubJeot aatte~. It 11 trae that the 
exlatenoe of the 1a411'14ual paJchologloal llte 1a auepen4 ... , 
but lt 4oea n.ot follow that the pb.eno•nologlat aa a thlnk1aa 
being 1a therebF aeutr&11ze4. It 11 poaslble to place a N-
atr1ot1on upon the k1a4 of propoe1t1on• &4a1tte4 lnto a 4lao1-
p11ne 1n aeoordanoe wS.tb the purpoae of ana1Ja1a. Ill p011etJ7, 
loglo, o:r beh&Ylo:rlat piJOholO§, the 4el'lotattcul of atateaeata 
11 lllll,e4 to thoae o'bJeota wb.loh are acta1ttt4 b7 the aetho4 
ot the apeo1t1o 4bo1-p111le tan4eP ooaa14ere.t1oa. Suapeaaloa 
1n pbeno.enologr aaouata to a re4uot1on ot Ube eaplrlo&l ooa-
tenta of exper1en••~ •• piJObologloall7 ua4e:ratoo4, to tne1P 
pu:re or s.-aneatal aapeota; that 11, to thelP eaaenoe. Agau, 
th1a 1nvo1Yea no queatlon, doubt, o:r 4en1a1 of the .alue of 
parobologloal lftveattsatlon lnto ~· ooateata ot conaolouaaeaa, 
but aerel7 the aettlng up of a 41ao1pltae tb&t 11 dlettnot 
troa p8Joholog1oal 1D4U117. 
It algbt •••• ~at lt ~· Pbeaoaenolog1at br&eteta all 
parcnologlo&l oonaileratloaa, tbea the .. atal prooeaaea wlll 
be auepea4e4 and heaee all tblattas ltaelf reao.e4 trea Pb•· 
aoaenolo«lcal atteatloa-.aa appa~eat abau:r41tJ. !he aeatal 
eveat wh1ah ooourtt 1n 141e thouR)lt proo••• ot the phenoae-
nologlat, or 1ft aa, 1nYeat1,ator to:r that aatte~, ta lrrel•· 
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Y&Dt to all 41ac1pllftea exoept the one that aatea auab aetual 
ooourrenoea lta aubjeot matter. !he b&ot-reterenoe to mental 
eYenta would be or.ol&l 1t upea •thla aoaentarr thlnktag of 
thla aoaentar,r thlaker• depended all the knowledge tbat 1a 
posa1ble.1 In phenoaenolo17 oonoern la 11a1te4 to the eaeen-
tlal tonaa that aantteat theaaelYea through 1D41Y14ual experl-
enoea. Th~ eap1r1oal lite ot tbe atreaa of expertenoea oaa 
be suspended beoauae, as ao.e apeo1tlo .. atal e¥ent ooourlns 
at a def1D1te tlae, lt 1• 1~1e.-at to a oons14eratlon ot the 
esaent1&1 atruotQrt of eXper1enoea. The euap1o1on aroase4 
aaong soae perOhologlata o.er ~· aetbod of saapensloa ateaa 
ln part troa a oontu.lon between the aethod of re4uot1on an4 
the aethod of auapena1on. UfttonunatelJ, in the hglleh traas-
latloa ot the I4eaa, pbeaoaenolog1oal euapena1on 1s spoken of 
1s closer to Huaaerl' a ae&nlng beoauae 1 t does not oar17 the 
notion that the pbenoaenolog1oa1 aethod 4laoar4a wbateYeP 1t 
does not use ln 1ta operatloas to do eo would aake lt a re-
4uot1oa&st11 aetho4. 
111 Suapenalon ot the ror.al E14et1o D1ao1p11Dea 
(1) !!!!, Su&p!D&1on .!! Mathptlo~.--It a 41et1not1on le 
aa4e between toNal and aatenal e14et1o eolenoea, then the 
1Ib14., p. 190. 
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formal or log1oo-matbeaat1oal 4iac1pl1nea oan be excluded 
from pnenoaenology. A formal eidetlo ao1eaoe 11 defined aa 
a 41ac1pl1Dt that has aa 1 te aubJeot utter the laws, pr1n-
o1plea, and relatione ot a g1.ea t1e14; and a material e1det1o 
ao1ence deal• with the obJ••'• ot that aaae tlel4.1 Log1o, 
matheaat1oe, and pbenoaenologr all have tor.al and material 
e1det1o aapeeta. A auapenalon of aathemat1oa beooaea poaaible 
due to the difference between the mathematloal and pb.enoae-
nologlo&l ae~o4a. In aatbemat1oa all procedure la goyerne4 
b7 the deduction of oonclae1ona froa given premlaee. Differ-
ences 1n the ph1loaophJ of utheaat1oe arlee beoauee the pre-
alsea m&J be regarded as 4e~1Ye4 froaa (1) an 1ntultlon of 
a prtaor41a11J g1.en obJect; (11) un1nterpreted premlaea that 
serve aa a formal axioaat1o molel; or, (111) a prt.ltiYe let 
of log1o&l propoa1t1one.2 Aocord1ng1J, (1) lntultlonlaa, 
(i1) foraal1aa, or (111) 1og1o1aa are present aa alternat1Yea 
ln un4eretand1ng the ground of aatheaat1oa, but throughout the 
method la one of deduction. Geo .. tr, mlgbt be oonaldere4 an 
exception to thla ae~o4, eapeolallr traa the point of Ylew 
ot the intultionlat. HoweYer, aa Huaaerl polnta out, •the 
eaaentlal generlo nature of the 4oaalD of poaet17 ••• la 
ao ordered that poaet17 oan be tullr certain of being able 
1Ib14.' p. 202. 
2s. o. lleene, •Matheaatioa,• Enozolope41a Brltann1pa, 
XV(l9&8), 82A. 
to control. through 1 ta own tHthod1 wl th exact prec1a1on 
reall7 all the possible oaaea.•l An example of thi8 can 
be found 1n the caae Where Eule~ deaonatratea the ar1tbmet1-
zat1on of genet17: tor an,- polJ'hedron the ftWiber or vert1oea 
plus the D\lllber of taoea equal• the nwaber of edge a plus two. 2 
Husaerl would sa7 the cha:racteP of th18 law 1a auoh that 
a finite nuaber of concepts and propoaltlona--to be drawn 
aa oooae1on requires troa the eaeent1al doaaln under oon-
s1derat1on--4eterm1nea ooapletelJ and unaablguoualJ on 
lines or pure logloal neoeaa1tJ the tota11tJ of all po•-
aible rormat1ona 1n the 4oaa1n, so that 1n pr1nc1ple, 
therefore, nothing h.rtheP reaa1ne open to it.3 
In oontraat to the 4eduot1Ye aaaraoter of the aatbeaatioal 
aethod, the Pbenoaenologloal aethod is entlrelJ 4eaorlpt1Ye 
1n nature. The latter method looks for •experiential ••••n-
oea•4 and not for prealae• froa which rlgorou• deduction• 
can be aa4e. Ge011etr:r doe• not deal with the actual fora• 
intuitable througb eenae, ae Euler's law 4eaonetrate•, be-
oauae auOb •ense-1ntu1te4 fora• could neYer proY14e the con-
ceptual rigor that Obaracterimea geoaetrloal deaonetration. 
The clala of pbenoaenol~ 1e •to be nothing be7ond a theor.r 
ot Eaeentl&l Being developed w1Ub1n a medlua or pure 1ntultlaa,•l 
The 
lsuseerl, op. olt., p. 204. 
2George Gallow, ODe, n~• fbree 1 • • Inflnltl ( ... Yort&:t 
New Aaerloan L1bral'f o. • il8f) 1 p. !3. 
~uaeePl, loo. olt. 4Ib14. &Ib14., p. 192. 
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with the reault that all deduot1.e theorizing Oharaoterlatlo 
ot the mathematical ac1enoea oan be excluded troa it. !he 
knowledge ga1ne4 in phenomenolo~ la 1 4eaor1pt1,. and .. at be 
pure17 a4Juate4 to immanent requlreaenta.•l The auapene1on 
ot matbemat1oe 11 posa1ble througb a auapenaion ot ~~ 4~ 
duot1.a method. 
(2) lh! suepena1on ~ Foraal Los1o.--Wbat hae been 
eaid abo.e tor aatheaatiol .ar aleo be said tor toraal log1e. 
But the ease of formal log1o 11 aoaewhat 41tterent 1n ~· 
sense that all tb1nking, phenoaenolog1cal or otherw1ae, .uat 
take plaoe according to the rule• ot tormal logic. It would 
eeem that a euapena1on ot formal log1o would involve a deo1aion 
to 41sre~r4 the rulel ot log1o. However, the or1ter1on to 
follow in phenomenologr 1e to a4a1t onl7 thoee propoa1t1one 
that are groun4el 1n pure ooneoloueneea, and although thla 
exoludea 1 171tea1 of mediated 4e4uot1on,• 1t doee not exolu4e 
those log1oal pr1no1plea that are dieoo.erable 1n pure oonaoloue-
neea. In the Ideae Huaeerl doea no more than 1nd1oate the 
pose1b111t7 ot ao finding logical pr1no1plee 1n pure oonec1oue-
nese. He 4etere the working out of thil problea until we 
reaCh the Formal !!! !ranaaendepta! Lqglo.! 
lAron OUrwitaOb, •The PbenoaenoloR1oal and the P170hO• 
logical ApproaOh to Coneoioueneee,• fh1loeopbz!!! Phenoae-
nolosloal !!•••rOb, XV(19&&), 311. 
2Th1e expla1ne the br1et treatment ot the problea 1ft 
par. e9 in the I4eaa. 
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1 Y. '!he L1111 t of Suapenalon 
~he parpoae of ~· phenoaenolog1oal euepenaione are to 
tranetora experiential ooneoioueneea into aa '1ntlnlte field 
of ~ prior& ooneo1ouaneee 1 that oontalna the •toraa ot experi-
ence with their eeeent1al nature• real and 1ntent1onal• aad 
their T&r1etJ of •eeeentlal oonneot1one and apo4e1ot1oall7 
neoeeearr tru~e.•l Reflection upon the tree4oa exero1ee4 
in the uee of ~~ Oaneelu doubt oaa lead to the •ethodo-
loglo&l euepenalon of all theeee that eerTe to ground the 
obJeote ot 1a .. d1ate 1ntult1on in their reepeot1Te ortere ot 
being, that 11, in thelr the'lo ao4ee.2 !he tact that the 
experieno1Dg aubjeot 11 tree to do thia and tba t ln eo do ins 
can then aoYe into the reston ot pare oonaoioueneee, leade to 
the problea ot the eoope of euepenaion. 
Wh1Cb aolenoee 4oee lt draw troa Whllet leaYlng lte pure 
aeanJ.nc un111pa1re4t Whloh ehould lt depend oa ae alre&4J' 
g1Ten, and whloh ahoul4 lt not depend ont Whloh thea 
need to 'be 'braoketedtl 
fheee queatlone polftt o1lt the pea11ar e1tuat1on to whloh phe-
noaenologloal aetbo4o1ocr lea4e, tor the eolenoee relied upon 
ln ..., tra41tlona1 approaebee to phlloeophJ' ha.e now been 
euepen4e4a 'All the eolenoee natural and aen-.1, with the en-
tire knowle4ae ther haYe aoOU8alatea, un4erco 4leoonnexlone 
•• eolenoea wbiOb require tor their deTelopaent the nat.ral 
atan4po1nt, • •• well u the experlenolng aubJeot oonoe1'ft4 
llb1cl., p. 18'1. 
2'7 
aa a paychopbrs1oal being in the natural world.l Is not the 
pure Ego a traaeoen4ent object or a real object that appear• 
over and abo.e the oog1t0-2PBitatio relation' It would aeea, 
from Husserl•e 4etinit1on ot pbenoaenolog7, that the pure Ego 
ahould be euapen4e4, along with every transcendent obleot. 
But 1t turns out that while 1 8Yel"J oos1tat1o on being oarr1e4 
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out takee the implicit fora of oog1to,•2 the pure Ego will 
not thereby appear as suoh. '-'he pure Ego ia not 
an experience among otbere wi~in the tlux of manifold 
exper1enoes whiCh surv1Yea aa tranaoendental reaiduua; 
nor shall we meet it as a oonatitut1ve bit of experience 
appearing with the experience of wh1oh it 1e an integral 
pa:rt or again 41aappear1ng.3 
The pure Ego has 1ts lite 1n eaCh oog1!o and towards eaoh 
~og1tat1o, as theee ooae and go. It 1s nothing more nor leae 
than 1 that whiCh reaains absolutelf aelt•1dent1oal 1n all 
real and possible Changes of exper1enoe;•4 because theee 
changes ot experience do occur for soaeone, and on the trane-
cendental level th1e 1 aoaeone• is none other than the intrin-
sic unitT relating the en4lees eeriee ot .Q2Sito-ops1tationea 
into a continua. '!'he dootr1ne ot a pUre Ego pointe out the 
traneoendenoe 1n 1-.anenoe dharacterietio of coneciousneeet 
as traneoendent the pure Ego proY14ee tor the oyer.all un1t7 
and the source ot attentional 41reotedneaa in the concrete 
eidet1o etreaa ot ooneoiouaneaa, and ae ilaanent in enJ7 
llb14. 
-
2tbid., p. 1'72. 3Ib14. 
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oos1to-oogitatio it consists of the glanoe that •goea through 
ever,r aotual ooslto and towards the objeot.•l 
To oar17 the suspensions to the po 1nt where in nothing 
remained but a residue ot bare subjeotiv1tr would be 1nane. 
'rhe lilllta of a method are derived tr• the purpose tor whioh 
1 t was designed. '.l'he purpose of the phenoaenologloal •thod 
is to aoqulre, lt posslble, a subject matter that is both 
1noontrovert1ble and an adequate baels tor a critique of 
knowledge. !he cos1to-oos1tat1ones and the pure Ego that 
unifiea thea tulf111 the purpose of phenoaenologr; tor ae 
essenoee, ther constitute the aubJeot matter within the 
field of bare aubjeotivltr (that ia, the field of pure 
oonaoioueness or transcendental oonso1ouaneee). !he o:ri-
terion b7 which certain obJect• are retained and othe1'8 
excluded in pbenomenologr ls one in which •all esaenoe-
doaaina whloh do not theasel.el belong to the lamanenoe 
relationship• of oonscioueness• are suspende4. 2 It thil 
aethod ot aeouring the subject aatter of pbenomenologr is 
carried out with Ube rigor that Husaerl intended; then, he 
bellevel, the oontus1on surroun41ftg the foundation of phi-
losopbr will tor the moat part be reaolve4. 
4. Relldual Objeota of Oonso1ouanesa 
"fha t relll&ina over when the belief 1ft the natural 
1Ibi4. 
-
2Ibi4., p. 1'78. 
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objeot1Y1t1 or things, persona, and pr1no1plea is auapea4el' 
The Oartea1an dou~t re•eala that an intuited object does re-
main; and whether it be judged ae a natural object, an hallu-
cination, or aa belonging to aaae other order or being, ~• 
intuited content remains the aaae. Th1a tntuittd content 
ta the aubJeot matter towards wh10h all phenoaenolog1oal re-
aearob 1• directed. The o~Jeot gi¥8n 1n immediate intuition 
ooapr1aee the oos1to-oos1tat10J tor there 1a not aerelr a 
oonao1ous-exper1enoe, but alware a oonao1oue experience of 
an 1ntu1te4 obJect. The queatton then arlaess •What 1• it 
that belongs to the oonorete real nature of the perception 
1taelt, ae oos1tatiot•l !he anawer to th1• queat1on 18 
g1Yen "within the tra.aewoJ'k of plain 1ntu1t1on and the SJ'ft-
theaee that belong to 1t,•2 and tnoludea the doctrine that 
1 1ntu1tion and the 1ntu1te4, perception and the thtng per-
oel.ed, though eaaentlallJ relate4 to eaob other, are 1n 
principle and of neoeea1t7 not reall7 and e•••nt1all7 one 
and united."" 
1. Eeeentlal and Ex1atent1al Beine' 
The object 4enote4 b7 ~e oos1t&tio, tbat 18, the 00£1-
tatua, belonga to a 41fterent or4er of 'be1DK than does ~e 
cosltat1o. Husserl bel1eYea th1a to be a platn faot ot 41reot 
inalgb.t 4emoaatrate4 bJ' &llJ' c-on exeaple. We can take 
1Ibl4., P• 129. Btb1d., p. 130. 3Ib14. 
-
4see Obap. III• aeo. 1, pt. •: •The Ontological Statue 
ot the Eaaenoe.• 
a memo17 enJoJed 1n FebN&J7 ot last September' a autuwa 
lea..ea. 'l'h.e oolo:r ot the lea..ea :revealed through an 1ntul-
t1on ot the content presented 1n memot7 no longer haa an:rth1DI 
to do with the diaaolution of the leaves 1n the natural world. 
In this example, the ditterenoe between the oos1tat1o and the 
oositatua 18 that the toraer 11 immanent 1n consoiouaneaa and 
the latter tranaoeadent to it; that 1a, the bein« ot the oos1-
tat1o is dependent upon oonsoiouaneaa and the being ot the 
oosltatum 11 independent ot it. However related these two 
aapeota are, there reaa1na •a b&eio and essential 41tterenoe 
••• between Being aa Experlenoe and Belftg ae filing.•l Un-
der the oatecor.r ot experience ~~os1tat1t objects are 
given through what Husaerl calls tmmanent perception and 
under the category of expel"ienoe4 th1ng-neaa gua OOf!1tatUII 
the obJect ia epat1al and given through tranaoendent per-
oept1on.2 !he distinction between tmmanent and tranaoendent 
perception is aade on the baaia ot a •tunlamental difference 
in the mode ot being g1.-n,•3 and 1s ~e foundation tor 
Huaaerl'a d1atinot1on between eeaent1&1 and existential being. 
The oo11tat1o 18 never given 1n a contingent sense, bu' 1s 
given onoe and tor all as an absolute. !he 00£1tatua 1e alwa:ra 
given aa contingent beoauae 1t &4alt8 or further ao41t1oat1one 
1n eve17 1natanoe. •we peroe1n the Thing throllgb. the 1per-
epeoti.e' aaniteetat1ona or all ite determinate qual1t1ea 
lHusaerl, !P• cit., p. 133. 3Ib1d., p. 134. 
wh10b 1n an7 given oaae are •real,• and atriotlJ •tall' 
within the peroeption.•l The "th1ng1 is never given with 
absolute completeness 1n perception because there are al-
wara more aapeota and new per8peotivea to be added to tbe 
"nuoleua ot what 1s •rea117 preaente4.••2 
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To reaain tcre.er 1n~oaplete atter th1a taah1on 1a aa 
tnera41oable eeeent1al ot ~· oorrelatlon ot !h1nc an4 
Th1ng-peroept1on. • • • In pr1no1ple a marg1l'l ot deter-
alnable 1ndeteN1nao, a1wa7a reaaina over, however tar 
we go along our eap1r1oa1 wa7, and however tar extended 
the oontln\1& of actual perceptions ot the same thing 
whioh we II&J' have treaaure4. 3 
In contrast to thing perception, Mwhat 1a 1Bm&nentl7 per-
ceivable 11 th11 an4 nothing more. •-' It 11 given &I an ab-
solute "and not a1 an ident1t7 uniting modes ot appearance 
through perspective oont1nua.•8 It can be l&id ot ea1ent1a1 
or e1det1c being that 1 1t 18 an ea1ential aark of what 1a 
immanently g1Yen preo11el7 to give aa absolute that ataplJ' 
cannot eXb1b1t aapeote an4 ~rr them perepeot1Y&lJ. 1e In 
immanent perception the ve17 aot of perceiving guarantees the 
exiatenoe ot 1ta objeot, ao that 1t 11 ~ea1ble to den7 
the meaning and the eeaential be1ns ot the oos1tat1g onoe 1t 
1a g1.en to awareneea. Thing peroept1on, on the oontrar,, 
never •gtvea us anything absolute w1th1n 1ta 4oaa1n.•' 
1Ib14. 
-
2Ib14., p. 1~8. 
4Ib1d., p. 139. 5Ibtd., P• 1-60. 
'1Ib14., p. 144.. 
3Ib14. 
6tb14., T>• l-60. 
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'It 1a an eaaent1&117 valid law that exlatenoe 1n the tor,a 
ot a thing 1a never 4eaan4e4 aa neoeeaarr 'b7 virtue of 1te 
givenneaa, but in a oertaln wa7 1a alwar• oont1ngent.•l 
Huaaerl regarda the beiq ot experleaoe gua oog1tat1o •• a 
:region ot a'baolute real1t7, but the 'be lag ot experienoe4 
th1ng-neaa 1 ia on grounda ot principle on17 a presumptive 
realitr.•2 Thia leada to the oonaequenoe tbat 
the theala ot ll1' pure Eco and 1ta peraonal lite, wh1oh 
ia •neoees&J71 and plainlJ 1ndub1table, thua atan4a ep-
poaed to the thea1e of the world wb1on 1a •contingeat.• 
All oorporeall7 s1ven thlng-llke entltiee oan aleo not 
be, no oorporea117 given exper1eno1ng oan &lao not be: 
that la the esaential law, wh1ob define• thla neoesa1t7 
and 'that oont1ngeno7. 3 
The purpoae of all aota ot auapena1on can now be aeen more 
olearlr; naaelr, to etteot a 1 detaobabil11:J 1n principle ot 
the whole natural world troa the 4o•a1n of conao1ouaneaa• 1n 
order to apprehend 'the sphere in which experience• have their 
being.•• !he oonaiatent application to experienoe of the 
auapenaion ot all transcendent theaea prov14ea pbenoaenolo17 
with the one theaia required tor all being; naaelr, the theala 
ot eaaential being aa 1t atan4a related to tranaoen4ental aub-
jeotivitr. 
ii. !he Region of Pure Oonao1ouaneaa 
!he act ot suapen4ing 'the obJeotivitJ ot the thin,e that 
are g1Ten to emp1rloal ooneoiousneaa le&Tes undiaturbed tbe1r 
nature 1n the sense. that •what thing• are ther are aa th1nse 
of experience. • • • Experience alOAe prelor1bee their mean-
1ng.•l Tbeae obJeota ot oonsc1ouaneas can be e1det1oall7 ob-
served; that le, tbe7 beooae obJeota ot •experience inwardl7 
lived," and •the real world ••• the correlate or our tactual 
exper1enoe • • • preaenta 1taelf as a special caae of .arioue 
possible worlda and non-wor14e.•2 !he tranaoen4ence of ~· 
thins and 1 te independence troa the orcler of be lng of the a1n4 
that apprehend• 1 t • oannot be extracted trom an7 aouroe other 
than the peroeption•• OWD eaaential oontent.•3 !bat 1a to 
8&7, the tranaoendenoe of a thing haa ita •aot1Te• in experi-
ence and 1& not 4eri .. 4 froa •o•• extra-experiential aouroe. 
~he 41atinot1on between immanent and tranaoendent obJeote, 
to the exoluaion of the latter, leayea 
a self-contained arstea of Being, •• a •r•t•• of Abaolute 
Belnl, in~ whioh noth1n1 can penetrate, and froa which 
nothing can eeaape J wh1oh b&e no epat1o-teaporal exterior, 
and oan be ina14e no epatio-temporal 171tea; whiCh cannot 
experience oauaalitr troa aarth1ns nor exert oauaalitr 
upon anrth1nR.• 
Rather than take the natural world aa the pr1a&J7 order of 
beinc and use 1t ae the baaia tor a orltiqae of knowledge, 
Huaserl takel the order of being allepd17 peou11ar to the 
objeota ot oonaoiouane•• and .. kee 1' ler¥8 aa the foundation 
llb14., P• 1•7. 
3Ibtd. 
-
2Ib14., p. 141. 
•Ib14., p. 1&3. 
tor all ph11oaoph1o&l reflection~ The materials tor phe-
nomenological oonatruct1on are found 1n the objects of ex-
per1enoe taken aa tbe7 reaide 1n oonao1ouaneaa 1tselt. How. 
eYer, 1t ahould not be ~ought that a mere reflection upon 
the intuited content• of oonao1ouaneaa oonatltutea a phe-
nomenologloal reflection, rather, auch a retleotion auat in-
clude an apprthenaioa ot the tJPel of objeota. and the ware 
in whiCh tner are given in pure oonaoiouaneaa.l 
It what baa been said thus tar is granted, then conaoioua-
neaa apparently has a dual obaraoter: on the one hand, it la a 
field ot abaolute be1ng when oone14ered entirel7 within 1taelfJ 
but, on the other hand, it h&a the oharaoter ot oont1ngena7 
when oona14ere4 aa a real event in the life ot tbe piJOho-
plqa1oal o:rganiaa. rro11 the phenomenologioal point ot Yin 
the ~ueation ar1aes& MHow can that which 1& abaolute within 
itaelt abandon ita tBaanenoe and put on the Character ot tr&na-
oen4enoe,•2,3 Busaerl v1ewa the eap1r1oal lite of oonao1oua-
neaa merely aa an indicator of ~· absolute being ot pure 
conao1ouaneaa. Pure or tranaoendental oonao1ouaneaa 1a re-
garde4 aa a pr1Jaar7 or4er of being and when reflection takes 
notioe of ita emp1rioal relatione the7 are understood to be 
•mere un1tiea of an intentional 1 oonat1tut1on, 1--1n their own 
l.!M! •• pp. 1&6-157. 2Ib1d.. p. 114. 
~A naturalist alght well wonder how tha' wh1oh 11 ooa-
tingent could eYer real17 aoquire the Oharaoter ot abaol•t•-
neae. 
eenee trulr ex1et1ng; •.•• 7et 1merel7 1Rtent1onal,• an4 
tbereb7 mere11 relat1Ye.•l 
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It wou14 1eea that the depar-ture froa a etr1ot aethod.o-
logloal pbeaoaenolol1 oan be takea.lt easeatial belftl 11 
allowed to pl&J a aet&pbJsioal role. Ia tb1e oaae, eaeeatial 
being &Oh1e••• aa oatologioal etat.l that 11 •usceetl" of 
Plato•• tbeor,r of I4eat. In the Ideal Huaeerl tnslatl that 
the pi"'ee4u.ree of pb.eaoaenolog are eat1rel7 w1th1n the 
boua4ar1•• of ae1tlo4olOIJ• but hll 4ootrlae of eaaent1&1 
be1nl an4 'bile pNaenoe of egologt.oal a1n"U.ctu.N ln ooaao1oul-
neaa oerta1nl7 proY14ea an exoelleat .. ana of trana1t1oa to 
what algbt be oa11e4 pbenoaenolog1oa1 or traa•oen4ental 
14ea11aa. 
111. !be Nature of Purt Oonaeloutneal 
Pbenoaenologloal auapenelon .. kel &eoeae1ble the reg1oa 
Of pure ( ~t 11, 1\0ft-ellplrloal) OODIOlOUiftlll and 11111 Jle• 
g1on 11 f01lft4 to be aa abaolute lD the 1eaae that 1 ta peP-
oe1YI4 objeota • .,. 1uaael\t in and 1n4.ub1ta'b17 g1Yin to re-
tleot1.e ooaao1ouan•••· rroa the region of pare ooaao1ouan••• 
Hwaeerl de.-s.vea an 1 or1C11\&l reg1on of Belnl• s.n wh1ob. all othAtr 
region• of Be1DI h••• their .oot, to Wbloh ~•7 are •••••t~llJ 
relate& • • • aa4 AepeaAent !.a aa eaaeatlal w&J. •I It woul4 
h••• 'o follow •• a ooaaectueaoe troa 1Z1• •t.ew tha' the au•-
pension of 1n41v14u&l eap1r1oal oonao1ouaneas leaves as real-
duua one universal pure oonaoiouane••· EYen 1f lt be grante4 
that the auapenalon of the eap1r1oal •10 la pO&alble, the traa-
•oendental eso ls not an alter ego, but aere11 the tera to cover 
a shift 1ft •taa4polatJ so that 1n pure conacioulneea questions 
of 1n41v14ua11t7 are bracketed as belonstns to the eap1r1oal 
o1'4er. Huaaerl nat steer a oourae betweea the eaplrioal pro-
bleaa of 1ftteraubjeot1vlt7 oa the one haad, an4, on the o~er 
hand the aetapb7aloal postulation of a universal eatltJ of pure 
conaoiouanea•. Be believe• this oaa be done onl7 1t attention 
1a given to tbe essential tor.a ot eaplrioal ooasolouaneaa. 
What la sa14 of the pure e1o appllea equa117 as well to pure 
conaoiouaneasc 1 !be traaaoealental ego 1• not another e1o in 
add1t1on to the paJObolegloal ego or the 1enera1 experiential 
ego. 'l'he tranaoen4enhl ego involves a cbaap of att1tu4e •act 
not the 41eoover,r of another ego.•l Phenoaenologr 1a a aolenoe 
ot essential being rather than of the real beinl of 1n41v14ual 
or a postulated universal oonac1ouaneaa. 
e. D"1D J'&rber' a Ori t1o1aa ot Sulpenaion 
Proteaaol" Pa:rbel" would asree with HuaaePl. that 1 MPtala 
atruotural teanre• ot experience• aan1teat tb.eaaelvea;l but 
lauaaerl, 'Phenoaenolocr,• !Do. Brlt., XYII(ltll), ?Oib. 
-
2Man1n I'Arb••• •lxpeneaoe ant S'tlbJeotlnaa, 1 PhUoeow 
tor the JUtuN, e4. RoJ 1foo4 BellaN, v. J. KoOUl, ani iaPY1a 
farbel" (lin !orka The Doalllan Oompaar, 194.9), p. fS9~. 
3'1 
he would object to Huaaerl'a 1na1atenoe that essential being 
is log1o&117 prior to existential be1ns on the ground• that 
the arguaent tor the logloal prlor1t7 of eaaenoea entaila a 
n1floatlon of abltraotlona •1 Pa:rber belleftl that no aaout 
ot e14et1o anal7s1a will reveal the straoture ot rea11t7 prior 
to the appearance of the existent 1taelt.2 In this respect, 
although Husserl ues the eap1r1oal order aa the source of 
phenomenolog1oal ev14enoe he does 1na1at that anal7a1a m&J 
legit1matelr extend be7ond ~· e14etlo structure re.eale4 
through the eaplrloal ol"der to that whloh la posa1ble or e:x-
perlenoeable. In Parber•s vlew, ho•ever, an7 extenalon of 
analrala beyond the e1detlo atruoturea revealed through g1.en 
exlateata 11 to that degree unfounded. Farber alao bellevea 
the onl7 abaoluteneaa to be found 1n t..anent peroept1oa (that 
la, through e14et1o 1nallbt) 11 that of a ao11pa1aa of the 
mo .. nt.3 Both eaaenoea and exlatenta are certain in the 
Carteaian sense onlr at the raoaent the7 &N apprehen4e4. '!'o 
assert more ~n thla, according to Parber, 1ntro4uoea two 
questionable hJpotheaea: tlrat, the un1fors1t7 of the struc-
ture ot e14etlo being ln a apaoe-leaa and tlae-leaa reala ot 
being (and thla he oalla the prlnolple ot the conservation of 
unlvereala); and, seoondlJ, •an independent, flxed aln4, op. 
poaed to the world, ao ~t one could aak what 11 'g1.en• to 
1Ib14., p. 822. 
-
:s.n!!., p. 820. 
1 t. •1 1'he foaer aaawaptioa ta ttueattonable beoauae •noth1ac 
that one oan eat&'bllah wlth :regal'd to the log1oa1 relattoaahlpa 
ot oonoepta a&J alter ~e taota of the relat1oaah1pa 1ft tt.e;•l 
an4 the latter appareatl7 1ftl"'l..,ea a nesleot of the 1nnueaee of 
the hiatoPJ of 14eaa on the. 1ntu1te4. ooatent ot that which SA 
g1Yea to pure oonaotouaneaa. F&rbes- belleYtta that 1t tileae wo 
aeeU~~ptlona are 41aoaJICle4, and wlth lt Rusaa:rl• • aubJeotlw 
approaob. to aethOdolog, thea •eve17 aou4 4eaor1pt1w pro-
poa1t1on ta pbenoaenologr oaa be aaaerte4 in obJeot1.e ter.a 
wl thin the traaewol4t of a n&t'&rallst1o ( realiatlo or •te1'1al-
1at1o) pblloaopbr.•' Farber alao atatea that a mere analrala 
of the g1ftn 1• 1nautt1oieat in ae 4tteN1n&tion ot the 11et.n1Dc 
of ~e glwa aa4 that a aoot.al•h1atorloal anal,.s.a 1a equall7 
aa lapOrtaat. • !be plleral a ttl tv.Ae of 'al'be:r towarcla pb.e-
aoaenolog aeeaa to be that he 1'8~1'4• 1t aa erroaeoua to aet 
phanoaenologr up aa an autoaoao .. 41ao1pllftea rather, 1t &bou14 
t1n4 1ta plaoe w1tbla oae•a aetaphfa1oa. 
1. Buaaeri•a Juatlflo&tloa of luapen11oa 
!ba aaau.pt1on of a tl~ a1n4 and of the pr1no1ple of 
the oon•erwat1on of unl.ereala eata11• the 4ootr1na of the 
1ntr1ne1o .alldltJ ot reoul'NJ\oe, or, perb&pa aore aoouratelJ, lt 
la the 4ootrine of reoul'l"enoe that "qulral 1b.eaa aaauapt1oaa. 
lDi!·. P• 893. 
3I'b!4• , P• Ill. 
IJ!!14., p. 122. 
•1)!14. 
!be dootr1ne of recurrence not only 4eaan4a that e1det1e 
structure remain undisturbed b7 the ahltting or conso1oua 
attentiona, bUt also that the e14et1o structure ot •xP~~1-
enoe 1a tN17 repeatable and 11 aore than a mere change of 
1ntr1naioall7 unrelated atatea of oonao1ouaneaa. !o denr 
both the unirormitr of universals and some sort ot f1xe4 
essential struotuN is to denJ that recurrenoe 1a possible. 
Without the posa1b111t7 of reaurrenoe, knowledge itself 1• 
impossible. But the phenoaenologioal orite~lon does not 
allow Buaaerl to support hie oaae b7 appeal to the oonditlona 
that make experience poaalble. Aooord1ngly, he finds it to 
be an eidetic 'ru.'tll that throup 1dl.e shifting modes or atten-
tion--such aa reaeabering, perceiving, 1mag1n1nc, and dreaa-
ing-the meaning ot an obJect remains the sue. !he b~lgb.t 
colors of the autuua leaves retain their qualities regar«leaa 
ot the ohangea that ta1te place in the waJ• in which ther are 
ginn 1n awareness. p;.,.n their &l.teration in rano7ing re-
quires that theJ t1rat be 14ent1tie4 aa ther are given. Phe-
!lOJ'IIlf nologloal an&lJ81a will ehow, he belle..-ea, tba t what ia 
cnoe g1ven to awareness reta1na 1ta 1dent1t7 of aean1ng r8• 
gardleaa ot the Cbangea 1n oonso1ouaneaa or the later ad41t1ona 
ot ae&niftl suppllecl through an experience of thJAga.l The 
eubetantlation ot this doo,r1ne requirea no •ore than to t1x 
the aeaning ot an obJeot onoe an4 tor all in pure oonaoiouenesa. 
lHuaaerl, 1aeas, p. 26,. 
!he aeanlftg of aa object 11 pr1aort1all7 derl.ed troa the 
obJect lteelt, but on the phenoaenologloal level aa obJect 
hal aean1ng throusb the •aeaae-poeltiag" function of oonao1ou&• 
neaa .1 It la the caae that the aean1nc ot a thing tnvol "• 
more than the th1ag ltaelt, 1t 1nolu4ea a alnd 1nteadlag a 
ltlrld ot obJe~t and att1Nia8 1t to be what lt at tlrat glfte 
1taelt to be. !he 1aten41AI or poalt1ftc of aeaataga bJ 
oonac1ouaneaa aakea possible ~· 1nolua1on of all aeanlnge 
within ~e cenua of the being of coaaoiouaneaa. Moreoyer, 
1t ia charaoterlat1o of en17 obJect that it hae a apeo1t1o 
aean1ng that d1at1nau1ahea 1t troa other objeota. It ia 
then but one more aup to asaerot that 'he aolenoe of aeanlnp 
oan be grounded upon the bela« of ooaaclouaneaa, an4 eonae-
quentlJ, pure aubjeot1T1t7 beooaea ~· onl7 adequate foun-
dation for a orltlqu of knowle4p. baaerl; 1n etfeet, 
bel levee that the doetr1ne of reourrenoe la Nqu1red bJ" the 
taot that eidetlo atru.cture pera1sta through ezper1ent1&1 
change•. Whether or not th18 require• metapbyaloal Juat 1t1.-
cation, be 4oea not aa7. On bia Yiew 1t 1a autt1o1ent to 
obaerYe than an eldoe re.alna 14ent1oal throalb .. rioua re-
tleot1Ye mo41t1oat1ona. !o aak how reeurreaoe 11 poae1~le-­
on tbe pbenoaenologloal level--18 not treate4 1ft the ~! .. ,, 
aor, eo tar aa lt 1a known bJ th1• writer, baa it beaa 41a· 
oueae4 1ft tnJ of b18 wort•. 
1Ib14.' p •• , • 
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Huseerl•a ph1loaopb1oal a1a il to proY14e ph1losophJ 
witb an abeolute toun4at1oa UD4eretoo4 1a the aarte11an 
1en1e. Be 1eta out to achieve th11 ao&l b7 the de•elopaeat 
ot a aetho4 that w111 make poaelble the 1nolus1on ot all 
be1nc within tbe 1oope ot a 41ao1pl1ne whose f1nd1ngl are 
apode1ot1o&ll7 g1•ea. All fora• of being not related to 
this 411o1pllne are braoltete4 or euapen4e4. ApparentlJ, the 
onl7 41eo1p11ne that could eet up suCh unusual requ1re .. nte 
1s one whc>ee subJect •tter 11 the-essence of conac1oua 
exper1enoe. '!'he result ot auepeadlns all fol'llll ot beiftg 
not £l"'\Ul4e4 1n oona e1ouaneas 11 not that suah being 18 
thereb7 lost, but rather. 1' 11 plaoect 1n 1 braokete• an4 
attention 11 s1Yen to Whatever relat1oa 1t 1uata1ne with 
oonao1oueneea. Aooord1nglJ, Buseerl speaks ot the stand-
point ot pure eubjeot1v1'J' an4 brau••• the atan4po1nta ot 
natural lmowle41•• •p1r1oal peJoholocr, aatheaat1oa, ancl 
log1o. 
The ree14ual objeota of oODeo1ouanell oon11st of all 
toraa ot being •• ther are eaaent1&117 related to oonae1oue-
ne••· Huaeerl 'belleYea that when be1nc 11 so related. to 
coneo1ouaaesa 1t tberebr loaee 1t• 1n4epen4ent exlatential 
cb&~oter and 11 eubaequeatlJ dependent upon oonacioueneea; 
that 1a to aa7, lt all the relatione exoept being relate& 
to oonao1ouaneae are auepen4el, then whate•er atan41 ta 
auQb a relation to conac1ouaneaa la dependent upon conacloua-
neaa tor itt being. Huaaerl doee not intend that th1a doctrine 
should he latel"prate4 aa a utaphraioal principle in ao tax-
•• being ltaelt ie oonoerDe4. It 1a stapl7 a aetbodologleal 
4ev1oe tor 4eeor1b1DC what 11 given to coaaoiouaneae. 
JlaJ"Yla J'arber hal cr1t1o1se4 the 4ootr1nea ot e14et1o 
being aa4 puN colla olouaneaa on the gro11ft48 that we han 
no warrant to depart froa ex1atent1a1 belnc an4 esplrloal 
oonao1ouaneaa. He regards Buaaerl•• auttJeotl'ft appro&oh to 
phenoaenologloal ana1Js1a as more artlfiolal than wrons. 
It was also noted in thll Ob&pter that Huaaerl•a d1at1not1on 
between e14et1o and ex1atent1al being prepares the waJ tor 
what aight be o&lle4 tl'&Raoea4enta1 14ea11aa. J'&l'ber bellena 
th1a transition 1a tnev1table aad 1fta1ata that pben08enologr 
need not take the aubJeot1ve 41reot1oa that Huaaerl haa out-
lined tor 1t. However, Huaaerl believes ~t the or1t1oal 
function of phenoaenolo17 would be lost were 1t depeadent 
upOD a apec1f1o theo17 of rea11tr ancl oonaequentlJ' he etr1n.a 
to keep pbenoaeno1og1oal analra1• in4epea4ent of aet&phJa1oal 
1aauea bJ aaana of the aethod of 8Uapeaa1oa. 
OHAP'l'ER Ill 
!HE OHARAO'l'ER OF EIDftiC BEING 
1. Phenoaenolog aa an A PriorS. 
8cienoe ot the Faotu&l 
Huaaerl clallle that pb.en•enolo!f ie an a priori aoi-
ence ot the tactual; ~at il to 1a7, a 411 c1pl1ne 1 whioh 
appropriate• • • • the eap1r1oa1 t1e14 ot tact of trana-
oen4ental aubJeotlTlty with lta tactual experlenoea.•l Fact-
ual experienoea are Y1ewe4 tl'OII the atan4po1at ot baN aub-
Jeot1Y1t7; or, in other worda, the7 are taken troa tbe field 
of awareneaa and exaalfte4 through retleot1on upon their ea ... 
aentl&l Qha~oteriat1oa. !he aetho4 of ~apenalon aakea 
po•a1ble the apprehenaion ot tactual experienoea troa the 
Y1ewpo1Rt ot pure (1bat 11, noa-eap1r1o&l) aubJeot1Y1ty. 
It haa &lretdy been ind1oate4 to aoae extent what re•1n• 
oYer when the auapena1on of .ar1oua theaea tate• plaoe, auoh 
aa the thea1a ot the naftral atan4po1at. Onoe tactual ex-
pe rlenoea are thua approaohe4 the way 11 olear tor the tul-
tUlaent of the pb.eft0118aolog1oal pal. It 11 the purpoae of 
phenoaenoloo- to take auapen4... (or pb.enoaenologloally re-
duoe4) experieneea and thro\llh their 'l&riety appNhen4 thoae 
teaturea that are perY&I1YeJ thua, it •aeta out •• ita 
lsuaaerl, lleaa, p. 11. 
~ pr1or1 ~e 1n41aaoluble e1aent1a1 atruoturee ot tranaoea-
4ental aubjeot1Y1tr.•l !be llftt with eap1rtoa1 realitJ 11 
DOt whol17 loat, b4ao&U18 'Che IOUPM of aU phen•enolog1oal 
ev14enoe il tile whole raap of huaan expe!'ienoe 1n ita or4i-
D&J7 eapir1oal and exiatentlal aett1Dc. FoP example, a phe-
noaenologr of nature 11 poaa1ble•-not •• a rival to either 
the tneortea of natural ao1eaoe or the ph1loaopbr ot lo1enoe--
if the eXperienoee of nature are •~aa1ne4 1olel7 1a ter.a of 
the war 1a whioh 1!he7 are civea to awar-enee • antl the aanner 
1n whiok tller a" appNhen4e4. !be ••• appllel to all 
reg1ona ot being that are exper1eaoect (or experteaoeable) t 
'Whatever 11 tranloen4ent • • • 11 an objeot ot pbeno ... 
nolog1o&l atuA7 not onlr on the 114e ot the gonao1oueneaa 
ot lt, • • • but also, • • • the ginn aaA that wh1ah 11 
exper1enoe4 1n 1t.•l Factual experlenoea are not onlr seea 
1n teNs of ~elr e14et1o atNowre, buti an &leo sraape4 
1n terms ot tihel:r perna1Te eharaoten. Yheee perY&a1Ye 
teaturee of e14etlo etraoture oonatltute the IUbjeot ••tter 
ot pbenoaenolOIJ'f an4 VleJ are 41aooYere4, rather -..n 'be1ns 
oreate4 or ooaetruow4, at the oo" of expenenoe. 
The .. plrloal eo1enoe1 are e14et1o&11J related to &D4 
4epen4eat upon e14etlo aolenoea beoauae tne latter preaorlbe 
the foraal an4 ontologtoal ROJIM of the tortaer. But the 
e1det1o aolenoea are 1n4epen4ent ot the eaplrloal 1o1enoe• 
ltb14., p. 12. 1Ib14., p. 213. 
beoau•• the foraer •are tree tbroupout troa anr poalt1ap 
of aotual taotJ 11 that la to aar, •eaaentlal tr.tha do no' 
make the alilbteat aeeert1on conoern1n, taota.•2 Huaaerl 
o1tea exaaplea of 'pare aotenoea of ee•ential being auOh aa 
pUre loglo, pure aatheaattoa, pure t1ae-theof'1, theo17 ot 
aoveaent, ete.•3 Pbenoaenolocr enter. the rank• of theae 
ac1enoea because 1t too 1• intereate4 in eaaent1al and not 
actual Cbaraoterlstioa ot eJptrtenoe. Eaaentlal or eldetio 
atu4r deals with the oharaoter ot th1np and not 1ta aotuall• 
r.at1on 1ft the ex1etent1al order. !here le qulte enougb 41ft1-
aultJ in detera1n1ng the relation of the eaeential to the 
ex1atent1&1J but ~· eatte~ 1• not helped by a oontuaioa of 
these ordere ot be1ftg, u Locke's eapirloo-psyohologle&l oon-
a14erat1oa ot innate prlno1plea 11luat~tea.4 On Bueserl•a 
Y1ew, the 41at1not1on between eaaent1al and exlatenti&l or4era 
ot being 1a gPOun4e4 on the character of ibe eaaence or e14oa 
1amanentl7 and therefore abaolutelr gi.en 1n oonac1ou•n••• 
and the ex1atent tranaoen4ent1J and therefore oont1ngentlr 
given to oonacioaaneaa. !he Y&l~ltJ of the d1at1not1on 
between ••••nee aa4 extatent on ~e leYel ot rea11tr 1• a 
problea tor ae_.phya1oa, but t.Poa the point ot Yiew of 
ltb14., P• 81. 3Ib14., p. 81. 
4see John Look•'•• Aa fi•tr oonoerntlf auan Un4er. atan41~, abr14ge4 and elit · 1 &raoiil1t;;im (lew foztk: I. P.tton and Co., 1948), Bk. %, Chap. 11, par. 4,6. 
e14et1c atud7 •all other reg1ona ot B•ln« • • • are eaaen-
t1allf related• to pare oonao1ouanesa.l It 1a-beoauae ot 
th1a that phenomenologJ 11 regard&! ae an a pr1or1 so1enoe 
ot the tactual, and henee, as a prereqa1s1te tor the under-
8t&n41ng ot anr 41solpl1ne dealing with tbe actual and tbe 
:real. 
1. E14et1o Iaa11bta !be Intuition ot Eaaenoea 
!here 18 no apeoltlo 4eflftlt1on of 1ntu1t1on 1n the 
wr1t1nga of Husaerl, •• Weleh pointe out,2 bUt ita aean1nc 
oan be un4el'ltoocl troa the context 1n wh1Gh ~e ter. 11 
uae4. Huaaerl .atea the 41at1not1on between e14et1o aa4 
eaplr1oal 1nt.lt1on, following here the 41at1notlon aade 
• 
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between e88ent1&1 and ex1atent1al being. laplrloal lntul-
tlon 11 regarled aa a co.-on.to-&11 experience and b7 lt 
Huaaerl aeana no aore than. the ol'd1n&J7 peroeptlon ot the 
eYtt1'7d&7 world ot taota, attalra, an4 't'&luea. In peroe1Y1ftl 
that a ~lag 11 we &lao pePoelYe •h!t it 1a and thea• to-
gether comprlae eaplrloal (or 1n41Y14ual) lntult1on.3 
Eaplr1o&l 1ntu1t1on beooaea e14etlo or eaaentlal 1ntu1tlon 
when attention 18 oentere4 upen the what-ne8a of a ~tnc 
lausaerl, !4eat, p. 213. 
2£. Parl We lob., Nf4 Bp1erl' 1 Phenoaenolo~ •'l'b.e Un1Y~ralt7 ot Swtheftiit:Uom.ti llu4lea: Plilioao lerlea, • 
Ho • .f.J Loa Anpleaa UnlveraltJ of Southeftl C&lltomla Preaa, 
1939)' p. 37. 
3Hu•••~l, op. o1,., p. ~•. 
4'7 
to ~e exolualon ot lta tbat-neaa. Aa Arlatotle po1nta outa 
• • What a maa ta • aa4 • that a aan exla ta • are two dltterent 
~ueat1ona.•l In other worda, queat1on1ng the preauppoaltlona 
ot the emp1r1oal charaoter of a thlac reaulta 1n an •••n more 
radloal eapir1o18a; and more aoouratelJ, 1n the abandonaent 
ot the eap1r1oal 8t&n4po1ftt wl~ lta unqueat1one4 aasuapt1ona. 
1 Eapir1oal or ln41v1dual 1ntu1t1oa oan be tranatorae4 into 
eaaentlal lnll~t (14eat1on)--a paae1billt7 wh10b ia itself 
not to be un4eretoo4 aa eaplrloal but aa esaentl&l posaibl· 
litr.•2 E••rr eap1r1oal intuition baa aa e14et1o content 
that can be grasped throup e14et1o tnalgbt, aad 80 gr&ape4 
1 the eaaenoe (Eldoa) 18 an object of a new tTP•· Juat •• 
the datwa ot 1n41v14ual or e~~p1r1o&l 1Dtu1tlon la an 1n41•1· 
dual obJect, 80 ~e datua ot ea8ent1al intuition 18 a pure 
eaaenoe. ,a It •t~• noted 1n the pre..-ioua chapter that 111-
aanent perception preaenta ita obJect in an abeolute manner 
ln contrast to the contingent Gbaraoter ot the object gi..-ea 
1n tranaoendent peroeptioa. 114etlo lnalp' takea place 
througb immanent peroeptioa, but lt te an 1na1gbt into the 
contenta ot transcendent peroeptloa. In4ee4, &11 phenoae-
nolog1oa1 anatreea are oonoerae4 wl .. the content• of 'rane-
oen4ent peroept1on, w1tb the qualif1oat1oa tba' audb ooatenta 
1!he quotation troa Arletot1e'• Analztl~~ Poeter1f£!• 
II, 7, 91b, 10·11J 1a taken fro. Barrr liitrra woiteoa • 
!he Ph1loao .. ot Spinosa (Jew 'l'ol'k: Mer141an Boolte Ifto., 
In8J, 1, 1 • -
2Huaaer1, op. oit., p. &4. 3Ib1d., p. 6&. 
-
be tranaforae4 into material available throu@h immanent 
perception. An7 obJect gl.en through e14etlo 1nal!bt 11 
adequate in the aenae that nothlnr mo~ 1• required ln 
terru of the intenaS:n qualltJ of the ••1denoe, but t:b.e 
objeot .. , be ••14entlal11 inadequate in terma of ita ex-
tenai.e qoalltJ. IfttenllYely lpeakial, an absolute baa 
been reaohe4 upon whloh oertl tu4e oan be baee4 J while at 
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the aaae ts..e, extenai..-elJ apeaklnc, an enlargeaent of the 
field of ••14enoe 18 poaalble throulb an allowanoe for ~· 
1nolua1on of n .. data.l In other worda, evePJ tactual al~a~ 
t1on ia 1naeparable t~o• ita e1det1o etruoture and the aoqui-
aitlon of new taota aeana an ealargeaent of the body of e•1-
denoe, but the e14et1o atruoture Gbaraoter111n1 the faotl 1a 
what 1t 1• reaardleal ot the addition or lose of new data. 
11. !be Ei4etlo »eaor1ptlon of Ezperlenoe 
Huaaerl ol&lal that ~enoaenologr 1& nothing aore thAD 
•a theorr of eeaent1al Beine 4eYelope4 within a aedium of 
pure intult1on,•2 to be un4eretoo4 1a the aenae that the 
oonoem 11 tor •experiential eeaenoea. •8 In other worde, 
aole attention 11 g1.en 1n Jbenoaenologr to the character 
of what a th1q is rather than to the f&ot bt it 1a. 
What 1e to be gained troa eueh a ooae14el'&tion of the objeota 
of exper1enoet Hueeerl bel lew• that ~· reaul ta of au alt. 
llb14 •• p. 6-6. 
-
1Ib14. • p. 191. 
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an 1nqulr,r w111 reYeal •the 1n4iaaoluble essential straoturee 
ot trenaoeadental aubJeotiv1ty•l and thereby proYile ~e 
foundation tor a or1t1que ot tnowle4ce and a ground tor rea-
eon. ror exaaple, aoae ot these essential or ei4etio atruo-
turea ares {1) the aot ot retleot1oa; (11) the correlation ot 
aean1ng with obJeot; (111) ~e pure Ego and the atream of 
experienoee: (1T) the teaporal aad traaa-teaporal eharaoter 
ot oonac1ousneaaJ (Y) the boundaries or 11a1ta ot experlenoe; 
(T1) attent1onal tranatoraat1ona of oonac1ouanea1; and, (Yli) 
the positing ot tbetle aodea, auoh aa the tor.al•ontolog1oa1 
categorte• of aater1a11tr, ap1r1tua11tr, antaalttr, and 
real1tJ. 'fheee ana other e14et1o ltNctarea are diaoo'Nrable 
1n a ••~7 of pure exper1eaoe, that 11, 1n an essential or 
eidetic ab47 fit experlenoe. I't should be kept 1n aind that 
such a •uner 11 not oon4uote4 on the b&aia ot a nesleot ot 
the eaplrloal or exlatentlal altuatton; bat that, b7 •••~ ot 
the pbenoaenologloal aetho4 of suapena1on, the .. p1rioal ol" 
ex1atent1&1 situation 11 looked at troa an e14et1o polnt of 
Ylew. 
An e14et1e deaor1pt1on of exper1eaoe should not be ooa-
tuae4 with a paJObologloal an&1JB1a of oonoepte. Bussert 
reprcle the e14oa or eaaeaoe aa pose eea1ag 1 ta own k1n4 of 
beinc 1n contrast to the being of obJ••'• g1•en 1n eap1r1oal 
1na1gbt. The eaaenoe 1• not a aental oonatruot. nor a aent&l 
1Ib14., pp. 11-12. 
~0 
abstraction. Relthe~ 11 it a •noo-aental• event. It 11 
true that the eeeenoe 11 extre.ot•4 from the .. plr1oa1 e1t\l&• 
t1on by e14et1o 1nelgbt; but an eaeenoe 11 What it 11 re• 
gar41••• of either the extetentlal e1tuat1on froa whiCh it 
is der1Ye4 or the aental aot1Tttr thPOup which it 11 appre-
hended. on the phenoaenologloal le..-el the ant1tbeeia betweea 
aental and non•aental does not ar1ae1 not because lt baa re-
ao1Ye4 the aatter, but beoau•• it antedates the d1at1notlon.l 
111. Morita Sohllot'• Orltlolaa of 11det1o Deaorlptloa 
It ia the contention ot 8Gb11ok tbat Huaaerl h&e ta11e4 
to eetabllah pheno.enologr ae an a pr1or1 eolenoe of the 
faotua1.2 Aooeptlng lant•a 41atinot1on between analrtlo aa4 
ernthetio propoaitioae, Sobllok aaalgaa all faotaal propeai-
t1ona to an a poeterior1 •rnthetlo oategor, and a prtorl 
analytic propoeit1one becoae tautological. Sohllok 4enlee 
the pose1b1litr ot a priori IJDthet1o Judlaente. He belleYee 
Kant tailed to eetabllah the .-1141t7 of a prlorl •JD~et1o 
judgaente on the sroun4 that all ayntbetlo Judcaente aanlteet 
oontlngent relatione between their ter.e. 3 Bohllok grante 
that Huaeerl baa oorreotlr note4 thl• failure ln ~~ Or1t1oa1 
l'J.'he pbenoaenologlo&l aethod bre.oltete the proble•J 1t 
11 a problea of aetaPbJBloa and not one tor pbeaoaenolor,r. 
2Mor1ta Sclll.1ok, •t• !here A raotual A Prlortt• Rea41alj 
1n tt11oao!b1oal Aaalre11, ed1te4 b7 Herbert ,.1g1 an! wiitr 4 
Bel aN (lew !ortu A,pple1oa-ceaturr-orotte Ino., 1941), pp. 
277-281. 
:sib14., p. m. 
-
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phlloaopbJ, bUt laatead ot adoptlns the poaltlvlat analJtlo-
&JDthetlo oategorlsatlon ot propot1t1one, Ruaaerl reappra1aee 
the Xaatlan notion of the a pr1or1. For 'both HtaaaePl. artt. 
Kant, a prlorl •refers to the aotaroe ot propoaltlona of ab-
aolutelJ tanl.ersal T&l141tJ.•l But ~• 41tterenoe betweea 
Hua1erl and ICa~t 1ft reapeot to the a priori., Schllok belle'fta, 
1• that the Huaaerl1an a prlorl 1 lea4a to propoaltloae of ab-
aolute Y&1141t7 wb10b nevertbeleaa haTe aoaetn1ng to ••7 oon-
oemiftg the ltutt' or aaaterlal of exper1enoe, .2 whereaa the 
Xant J.an a priori e:xpreaaee •nothing but the tona ot experi-
ence wh10b ooneolouenell gl.el to &11 knewle4ae.•8 Sobllok 
obJeota to Huaaerl•a belief that lt il poaalble to attaln 
eldetlo knowledge: 1 Ie 1t perbapa a a7nthet1o ~ EPior1 pro-
poe1t1on that eYePJ tone hal a 4eteralaate pltOb, that a 
green aurtaoe 11 not &leo re4t•4 He queltlona whether lt 
1a a "lawful et:raoture of eaeenoe1 whloh torb14a a BN•• 
aurtaoe to be at the •••• ttae re4, or toPb14a a tone to 
exilt unleea lt hal a 4eteralftate pitoa.•& Be re•Oh•• ~· 
oonolualon ~at Huaaerl baa not eatablllbe4 the val141t7 ot 
a prlorl tactual propoaltlona beoauae •a pr1or1 ~otual7 
propos1t1oae are in tratll of a purelJ ooaoeptual nature, 
their ..at141t7 ta a logioal ~li41tJ, the7 haY& a \auto-
1Ibi4. 1Ib14.. p. 2'18. 
-
-'Ibid., p. 28!. 
-
&Ibid., p. 2fM. 
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logloal an4 formal obattaoter. •1 Aooor41ng to Schlick, the 
a pr1or1 eleaent of a paenoaenologloal propoa1t1on turn• out 
to be a matter 1nYolY1DI the ratee of l&ft~U&8e an4 1og1o. 
A pr1or1 propoe1t1one, he oonelw&ee, •ear nothing about 
exletenoe, or about the aature of llftJthlllth but P&ther 
only exhlb1 t ~~ ooatent ot oltr oonoepte. •I 
1•. Huaeerl' • Detenoe of J£S4e'U.o Deeorlpt ion 
Bueeerl wae not unaware ot the objeot1one to hle Ph•-
na.enoloBJ that were ra1ae4 fro. the log1o&1 eap1r1o1at an4 
poe1t1Y1et point• of ·~· But he be11eYe4 tb&t a 1og1oal 
&baur41 tr lurke4 1ft the aort of •p1r1o1aa tb.a t 1a repreaen-
te4 b7 Sohllok. What 4oel 1t M&a, Buaeerl 1D etteot aeke, 
to ear ~t all tactual propoa1t1on• are •rn~t1o a poe-
terior1 and tbat anr otber propoe1tton 1a analrt1ot Buaaerl 
polnta O\lt tbat the 4iY1a1on of propoa1t1oae lato a pl'lorl 
ana1Jt1o and a poater1or1 &Jftthet1o oategorlea--1tbe latter 
1nolud1nl all taotaal propoa1t1ona aa4 the toraer all taa-
tolog1oa1 and for.&l propoa1t1one--1• ltaelf a •apeoulat1.a 
oonatruotion!. prltr.&• wh1oh 1e noae the better for pl'O• 
oeediftl in thla t.aatanoe troa the •p1P1o1at e14e. •1 Ja 
other wol'4a, ~· eap1r1o1at appeal• to ex:penenoe in order 
to eubeue all propoe1t1oaa uDder the oategor1ea he bal 
ehoaenJ btl,, aooor41DI 'o H••••l'l, thePe has no' been 
1.!!?!!·• p. 284. 2Ibt4., p. 288. 3ttaaaer1, u .... p. N. 
&3 
to~tbcom1ng troa the eaplr1eal atandpo1nt an lnqulr.r into 
what 1• aeant b)' 1expe~1eaoe• in aueh an appeal. In ad41-
t1on to thla·, the eaplrlolat haa talle4 to realize that an 
appeal to experlenoe preauppoaea · the sort ot atan4polnt 
•h1Cb 1n pr1no1ple ... , be the oonolua1on ot an eaaentlal 
anal)'a1a ot the t,-pea ot obJect•, 1 obJeot-clv1As 1atultlona, 
and tJ'pea of Judpent beloq1ftl to ~•••• • rather than be1q 
1 poatulate4 or 4eoree4 !I J!th!lra.•l Husaerl would point 
out ~t tbe .. plr1o1at baa eatab11ahe4 the 1es1tlaao7 of 
the phenoaenologlc&l eaterpr1ae 1n ~· YerJ attempt to re-
fute 1t. ~o aaaert, aa Scbllok 4oee, tbat •aa a aatter of 
pr1no1ple, all propoa1t1oae are e1~er a)'fttbetlo a po1tertor1 
or -.utologoue; 8Jilthet1o a prlorl propoaltlon• •••• ••• 
to be a logloal 1apoaa1b111tr,•2 1a to 1aplJ a ata4y of the 
•eaaent1al nature ot ju&gaentl with due regard to their 
tun4amentall)' 41at1not tJpea.•3 Kuaaerl would entertain 
no doubt that Schllok' • appeal to •a •tter of pr1no1ple 1 
1a noth1q o1iber thaD aa appeal to 1mae41ate experience, 
an appeal to the •taota 1dleuelfta. •• 1 8\t.t the taota are 
not neoeaaarlly taota J1 aatsre. •& Ia thla oaae, it alpt 
be aate4 of Sohllok what the aoune of ftl14ltJ 1a tor the 
1Ib14., p. 1<1. 2SCbl1ok, ~P· o1• •• p. 281. 
3Hua••~l, .B•a•, p. ea. 'IbiS· 15Ibl!·, .,. u. 
pr1Do1ple that 41v14el propoe1t1one. Huaeerl r1ght1J polate 
out that 1 41reot e:xpePleaoe glvee oalr elftiUlar eleaeate aa4 
no pnerallt1ee. ,1 Boh11ot 4oea 1n41oate that the 'b&IU of 
hle eap1r1oa1 poe1t1oa 1• not &blolute an4 he 1• •reaa, to 
revlee 1ta atan4pola,, lt the Nault of the teet Qt phe-
aoaenolocz7 ehou14 aot be 1a lta f&YOr. •1 But Huaeerl would 
not grant Bohllok thle auoh eattetaotloa. !he ••17 poeal-
b111tJ of a4opt1ng •uob. a tetatlve poaltloa, aa Sobllek toea, 
preauppoaea an e14et1o aaa1J•1• or tandel'ltan41nl of ~e a1tua-
t1oa--tbe adoption of 1ueb a poalt1oa 11 not 1taelt eaplr1oa1 
beoauae the eap1r1o1at 11 eertala hle ,.a1tlon 1• tentat1.---
an4 thle ln tum requlrel Jtaat1t1oat1oa. a !he weakneaa of 
the eaplrloal poaltloa, a weau••• that Huaaerl rerart.a ae 
fatal lf the eaplrloal ataa4pe1nt 11 onoaea •• the aetho4 for 
phlloeopb.J, 11e1 1n lta f&llure to olarlfJ the eouroe aa4 
v&l141tJ of lta paeral etan4polat. !he 11awtu.l ltruowre 
of eeeenoee• that Sebllok retere to 4oee not oa Hu•~•7l1aa 
grcnmcla pNIOPlbe what realltJ aball lie-the phenoaenolog1oal 
auepen11on eeea to th&t·--•t lt 4oee preeorlbe what realltJ 
1• oaoe that .... re&11'Q hal bee clwa to experleaoe 
an4 e14etloallJ •-1ne4. ReltMr oa the elde of lan.-.. 
nor logle, R•••••1 would pot.Jlt out, ou the •plPloal ataa4-
1Ib14.. p. 80. 
aaueeerl, !~.... p. 10. 
2sob11oJt, op. olt., p. 281. 
po1nt be juet1f1e4; tor 8chl1olt 11ngulat1c ana1J111• merelr 
tell• 11a that •the uanlnt of a wor4 1a solely 4eterm1ne4 
ee 
bJ the rulee whlob hol4 tor 1te use, •l an4 logle 18 a aatte:r 
ot formal aa4 tautolog1oal exerclaea that tell us nothlag 
ooneernlng ex1atenoe.2 What 11 the b&a1e tor the trane1-
t1on troa llngu1et1o anal:ra1e and exel'oiaee 1n log1o to •e 
poa1t1on that all propoa1t1oaa are either a,nthetlo a 
poeterlorl or tautologoaat Huaaert bellevee that an aaa17-
s1e of the a1tuat1on will reveal oona14er&t1ona ot an ••••n-
t1&1 (or e14et1o) k1n4 at the baae ot the 4ee1e1on to adopt 
the eaplrlo&l, or anr other, etaadpolat. An attempt to den7 
this, Hueaerl goea on to point out, leade to abaurd1t7 be-
oa1188 the ver, foundation tor a ret.tat1on oonalete of 
e14et1o tna1ghta 1ftto the eseent1al nature of exper1enoe.3 
•· file on'ologloal Stan• of the EeeeBoe 
Bueaerl la 1ft appareat agreeaent wlth tbe orthodox 
me41e.al 41et1not1on be'-••• ••••• .. and ex18tenoes b•t, 
unlike St. fboaaa Aqulnaa• -.11et that the 41tt1not1on 18 
real, Buaeerl llalta ~· 41at1not1on to the objeota of pure 
oonao1ouaneea. !be exlatenoe of an obJeot wae tn general 
regar«.e4 bf the ae41eval phlloeophera ae an aool4ental. a441-
t1oa to tta eeaeaoe, eo .nat the exla,enoe of an obl••' la 
lscbllck, 02• o1,., p. 281. 
3Huaaorl, !le&e, PP• 95-9,. 
aoaethlng that Juat happens, whe~as •the true det1n1t1oa 
ot an7 one thlng neither lnYOlves nor expresses an7th1ng 
except the nature of the th1Jlg 1nvo1Ye4. •1 Although the 
poaa1b111t7 of aa e14et1e treatment of obJeota baa ita 
preoe4ent ln ae41e¥a1, ana hence 1a ancient, ph1loaophJ, 
Huaaerl aakee no appeal to theee aouroee. It 1• one of 
the aoat unique teaturea of h11 pbenoaenologr that he 
41voroea pbenoaenologloal 1nqu1r,r fro. the h1etorJ of ~ea• 
and the hlatol"J ot phlloaophJ' ln pneral. .A.lthotagh the 
problem of the relation of ••••nt1al to ex1atenttal betng 
&8 
1a g:rapple4 with b7 aaa7 of the great th1nltert 1.Jl the h1a-
tor7 of philoaoph71 Buaaerl adop.tl a •tho4olog7 that pu:r-
poeelr exolu4ee wbateYer thouebt• on tbe aatter a prev1oua 
thlnlter a&7 bave entepta1fte4. • In reepeot of the theoretlo&l 
content of all prevloua pb11oacPb7, -. shall abstala fro. 
paaa1ng &a7 Ju4.-ent at a11.•2 !he reason tor thll atti-
tude 1a no't ~at Jtuaaerl ooae14en the hlato.., of 14eu eo 
1mpoftr1ahe4 that S.t •u•t all be thPOWD onr aa4 a fres.tl 
beg1nn1ag aa4e, mat rather, to seareb w1th1A the phUoaophe••• 
own experlenoe--not for tbeoretloal content--but foP 'that 
whlob antedates all atan4po1Dta. •3 Huaaerl t1n4a in en17 
great pblloaopber tbla rearn1QS tor an4 ant1o1pat1on of what 
lwoltaon, op, olt., pp. 124-28. 
2Huaeer1, I4eaa, p. 11. 3Ib14., p .... 
mlght be called the philoaopher• a etanctpotnt. 'l'h1e atan4-
po1nt 18 for Buaaerl the shift in reflection towarda the 
position of bare aubJect1Y1tJ contemplating lta t1e14 ot 
exper1eaoe4 (and experlenoeable) objeota. In the course of 
appropr1at1ne the pbenoaenolog1o&1 atan4po1nt 1t beooaea 
neoeasar, to ayold paea1a1 JMdc-enta upon the extatent1a1 
order, tor the reaeon that .nOb Judgmeate are oonttagent 
and therebr per.a1t oontlaual Gb&D«e• of ooatent. It one 
1e to ataad in a poaltion that oannot itself be 4Ueat1one4, 
beoauae lt la the preooa41t1oa tor all queationlng, thea 
ex1ateatla1 j~enta .uat not enter into ita foundation. 
Huaaerl bell•••• that rega1!'4leaa ot the out0011e ot the pro-
blea ot the 4lat1netion between eslentlal aa4 ex1atent1&1 
beirtl in the hlato17 of 14eu, 1' •111 rea&ln aa a taot of 
e14et1o laalpt that bel.rlg oaa be 41at1np1ahe4 be••• aa 
1amaneat aa4 tranaoen4ent 'llt•11tJ on the level ot pure ooa-
ao1ouaneaa.l !be criterion 4er1Ye4 froa th11 1rta1gbt, the 
1 pr1no1ple of all pr1no1plee,• 1a Ubat ••••tt QPt.ord1&1 
dator Iatu&t1.oP. .&!. .! aovoe I! .au~or1tz: tor ptpw1•4l!• that 
wh&,eTer R!!••nta ,!t~elt l! '!;nh1t1q' J.D. RP1aord1al fora 
. . . !! •1!Plf .!!.1!!. aooeEte4 !!. .U st:r•• 1teelt ,gn .!2. l!,!.. 
thoqb onlz w1th1n .!!!.!. 11a1te l! wh1ob. !! 'J!en E.re••••• J!-
••lt.•2 
l•zaaent1&11 an4 1 e14et1o1 are not neoeaearllr equ1T&• 
lent teraa. 1 Eeaenoe• earriee aet&pnJW1oal oonno,at1oaa aa4 
Huaeerl oonaequent17 eaploJ& tbe acre reatr1ote4 tera •et~oe.• 
2Huaeerl, op. olt., p. n. 
I"' 
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The ontological atatua ot the eeaenoe auet be deteratne4, 
1t at all, b7 an ontologlo&l 1ftqulr,r into the nature ot ••-
eenoea aa ther are relate4 to real1t1. Suoh an 1nqu1J7 N• 
utne outa14e the aoope of phenoaenolog. But ~· eeaenoe 
1taelf entere ~· pbenoaenologleal o1role ana beooaee tbe 
aubJeot aatter of a 4iaolpline whole only eonoera te for 
the tact that tt appear~ aa4 the war in 'flhloh it appeaN. 
Pheno.enoloRF oe•••• to be a loienoe ot ••••ntlal be1nc 
1t and trhea lt prooeedl to apeoulate on the atatua ot the 
•••enoe w1th1ft the f1el4 ot real1tJ. 
2. ftle Ia.tentlonal Mature 
of Conaotoueneae 
Wbat 11 ooaao1oaene••' What doe• tbe wor4 •oonaotoua-
neae• 4eeipatet I• lt peztlapa a theoret1oal oonetruot that 
baa 1n the paat aerred the purpoaea of phtloaopbere, but can 
now be Juat1t1&bl7 thrown out--not onlr out of the dellbe• 
ratione of behav1or1a't paJ'cholog18ta, but out of phtloaophJ 
1 taelt-an4 replaee4 br aore •objeotlve" oone,ruotet Or 
1a oonac1ouaneaa aoaeth1ns that eaoapee reflection entirely 
and knOWil onlr through be1nl ltaelt--a• Suuel Alexander 
'Nl1efte.l Or la 1t a word that haoribee the livlnc bras.a-
aa fto7 Wood Bellare bel1eveet2 !here la barelr aar acreeaeat 
lsee Alexan4er•• 4ootr1ne ot ••Jora••• 1n speoi, !t.e, 
and Deitz, •ol. I (lew Yo:rkl 1'he Huaan1tS..e Preaa, teo}, 11-nr.· . 
!see Sellars• Evolut1pa&£l Jatu£!11aa, 1121. 
to be fou4 1n the hletol"J of 14eae on the nature of coa-
ectoueaeee-•not eYen acreeaent that suCh an entltT ex11t1. 
Baa Hu.aerl unw1tttns17 1ntroduoe4 a ••rr queet1onable pre-
auppoe1t1oa into pheno•enologr' !hla queetton oaa be aa-
awerel it the Phenoaenologloal dootrtne ot ooaec1ou1nes1 11 
kftowa. As 1 t alpt be expeote4, Hueaerl reatr1eta the plle-
nomenologloal 4ef1n1tlon ot ooa1o1oueaeaa to lte e14etto, 
and exolu4el ita exlltentlal, aepeote. Oonao1ouaaeea 11 
then tJp1o&ll7 4ettae4 bJ tbe pbra1e: •eonao1ou1nea1 11 the 
OODI010UIAIII 9.! IOUth1ag. al There are 'hree e14e,lo tea-
turel of ooa1o1ouaneee 10 4ef1ne4$ t1J'It, 'the prelenoe of 
an object aa 1t 11 g1Yea to a reo1p1ent; aeoon417, tbe pre-
eenoe of an object tor a reolpt.eatJ aa4 thl!'dlJ, the •an1nc 
ot tbe objeot ln the experteatial lite of tbe reo1plent. 2 Ia 
other worda, there 11 not a atate of bare oonao1oueaeaiJ nor 
aere objeotiJ nor agai.D, pure •anl~~ga. Peroe1Y1nl 11 un1tecl 
w1th the peroe1Y84J th1nk1ng with the thought; willing with 
the 14eal oP pal; and eaB'bttnr wlth the nora. Llkewtae, 
there 11 not a reala of ••an1nga 41Yoroe4 troa oonao1ouaneee 
and lta objeota.3 EYerJ ao-oalle4 •atate• of oonao1oUJneea 
hae 1tl correlat1Ye objeot, and thia object poaaeeaea 1te owa 
l&u••erl, I4eaa, p. 242. 
2The tera •reo1p1eat• 1• u•e4 to con.er a w14er ••••• 
of the 1n~1t1on of obJeota than a11bt be auggeate4 b7 the 
wor4 1 pere1p1ent. • 
3suaaerl, ,op. o~~·, p. 120. 
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4et1nlte aean1ng. 
conao1ouaneae 1a rete~ntlal ln ohareowr. It 1a nevet-
,, 
an ent1tJ 1ft 1tae1t, but polftte be7ond ltaelf to ita obJeot. 
On the pbeno.enologloal level thll referential obaraoter goes 
no r.rther than the qos1!!t1g, a1noe the •obJeot1ve reterenoe• 
ot oonao1ouaneae haa been brao1tete4 or auepen4et. •!heN !!. 
~ su~at1on here!!~ £!l&t1g! between~ .E!z0bolos1oa~ •• ,nt--
o&l\•4 •er&e•u (E,rl;elmla)-an4 •••! other real ••&•tent 
(Daael!)-plle4 ObJett-or ot a R•leh~1os1oa1 oonnexton ..a-
~ain!!J between the oae &ll4 the •'*•• 1a obJaot1w rea11tz. ,1 
The latePN1at1onah1p between p8J"oholog1oal obJeota &A4 real 
eXlatenta la a problea ot aa-.ral ao1eaoe ana ••taPbJaloe, 
and 1D paenoaenolocr there la onlF one obJeot--the obJeot 
g1.an to awareneal••the referent ot oonao1ouaaeaa. 
SenaOPJ esper1enee, auOb at 11 1nvol.e4 1n the ordln&rJ 
data of color, touoh, aou4,_ aa4 the like, would ot 111-el.aa 
tall to .ate experlenee 1ntell181ble bJ their aere preaenoe. 
There 1a the a441t1onal taotor of a ••n1ftl attaohe4 to thea, 
1n one ••1 or anotb.••• 11l the 'YePJ' aot ot appNbenaloa. For 
exaraple, when reterrlnc to autuu leave• the expreaa1oa 'the 
oolore4 lea.aa• dee1gaatel wba' B••••rt ealla a •ooaorete 
1nteat1onal exper1eaoe& 1 that ta, the lea.ea are knowa .!! 
obJeota of a oertaln k1DI to the exolua1oa of otbet- obJeo'•· 
1Ib14., pp. 119-110. 
-
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The srnthesis of aeaninr with senaorJ content invol.ee not 
onl7 the intuition of thA ••n-ua, but also the •aeanins• 
bestowing aote• of oonaoioueneaa--all of whiOb aakee eXperi-
ence 1ntell1g1ble.l 1 Peroept1on without 1atuit1oa would be 
meaningless; intuition without 1ntent1onalitr would be 
powerless, 1mposeible.•2 !he intentional obaraoter of pure 
oonso1ouenesa rewals that "the etreaa of phen01lenolog1oal 
being baa a twoto14 be4: a .-ter1a1 and a noetio• aspeot. 3 
fbe aater1al aspect Hueserl calla noeaatio and aean1nge are 
inten4e4 througb aota and oalle4 noetic. Before the noetio 
and noematio aapeota are oonei4ere4, a word should be ea14 
about ~· tunot1onal probleaa of phenoaenologr. 
If the inte111glbllitJ of experience requirea a noetlo-
noematic etruoture, then the queat1on of the pees1b111t7 of 
knowledge a4a1ta ot be1nc anewere4 on the eidetic level. 
Bow, through noetic acta, does the pure Eco arriw at a 
cl11aene1ona1 vlew withla .arioua l"'l1one of l:teiq and a wor14 
view in respect to all beinlt E14etioa11J, what la the 
thetlo nature (or belief Obar&oter) of an h1ator1oa1, natural, 
ethical, aeathetlo, an4 utaph,-eioal perapeo,iftt Sena017 
and priaordial 4ata are ctven, ae&n1nga are beatowe4, ana 
intentional acta are all weaved together 1nte a wboleJ anA 
lwelo'b, ?P•, oi,t. • p. .u. 
~u•••rl, Ideas, p. 2&1. 
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tb.1a whole haa the further oharaoter ot be 1ng aoaehow related 
to a realltr greater tbaa 1taelf. Bueaerl belleTe8 probleae 
auob. •• theae nat 'be taoe4 bJ all ph11oaophel'8 'before 1ihe7 
oan pre•• onwara to ep1ateso1o11oa1 an4 aet•Phra1oal probleaa. 
'!'rue, the•• pro'bleaa are ln pan ep1ateaolog1oal, but Huaael'l. 
belleTea pbenoaenologr 4eala wlth epiateaologloal 1••••• ana 
atopa short of •&J1ftl what the real 18 that 1• ltnowa. What 
Huaaerl would like to aee in ph1lo8opbr 1a a prograa eatabl1ahe4 
ln whloh 
all tua4aaeata1 trpea of poaalble eonao1ouane••• and ~· 
ao41f1o&t1ona, tua1ona, &JDtbeaea wh10h eaaent1al17 be-
lGaC to 1ihea, •~• be aade plain to •llbt an4 •r•teaat1o-
a11J atu41e4 1ft tbelr elletlo 18nerallt7 and pheno .. -
nolog1oal pul'1t7J how thro\'llb. their own ea8enoe the7 pre-
tlpre a11 poaa1b1lltlea (and lapoaa1bl11t1ea) ot belnc, 
how the exlatlng obJeot to11ow1Dg ••••ntlal law• that are 
abaolutelJ flxa4 18 the oorrelate of eonaoloua oonnexloaa 
of a 4Ulte 4ef1n1te eaaentlal ooateat, Juat aa oon.erael7 
the lMlftl of &J"Steaa thu art1ou1ate4 la equl.,..lent to 
the ex1at1ng obJect, aa4 thla alw&J8 wl~ retereaoe to 
a11 reglona ot Being an4 aU gradea ot paera11tJ" rlpt 
down to the oonoreteneaa of Being ltaelt.l 
1. Hoeal8 
Bu8aerl rerera to the aota of oon8olouane8a e1det1oal1J 
underatood b7 the word •noets.o• OP 1 noee1a. • When exper1enoe 
1• suspended to lt8 e14et1o Obar&oteplatloa lt wlll be 41•-
ooTered tba t 1 on the one haa4, there are tho•• •••• ot pure 
oonaolouaaeaa o0ft81&,1ft8 ot ~· .ar1etlea of 1ntult1oa; aa4, 
on ~ o~er haal, Ube 1obJeot~lea• g1Y8B 1n noetlo ao'• 
1~ •• p. 263. 
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and wh1ob are the lMJ&rere ot aean1Dit the obJects of noetlo 
aota, the var1et7 ot trpea ot objeota that are experleneeable. 
A deaoription of the .arioua ware in wh1Cb obJeota are given 
oonat1tutea lbe noet1o phaae of exper1enoe e14et1oa11J under-
atood.l So•• ot theae ••J• of being c1.en, that 1a, aoae of 
the oharaoter1at1oa ot noetlo ••ruoture cllaoonre4 1n pure 
conao1ouaneaa will be 41aouaae4 ln the next Obapter. 
'l'he ten •noeala• an4 "noetic• replaoea the more aablp-
oua ter.a: •paJohloal,• •awareneaa,• •pbaaea of oonac1ouaneaa,• 
and 1 oonao1ouaneaa.•2 1 Noea1a• refers to oonao1ouaneaa e1-
4et1oal1J understood, that 1a, after the pheno .. nologloal 
aethocl appllea auapenalon to 1t. !o apeak of the •noet1o 
preble .. • ot oonao1ouaneaa 1• to deal with thoae eaaent1&1 
oharaotera ot a1ncl that are o.aonlJ d1aouaae4 ln &!Q' ep1a-
teaologloal. treat1ae. 1 Noea1a' 4ea1patea a1Dct without 
brlng1nl a auggeat1on of those ex1ateat1&1 tea~re• that 
ord1nar1lJ enter Whea the tera '•1n4' or ita -.u1v&lent la 
•••4. 
11. Roe• 
Hll8aerl retere to the obJeota of ooneo1ouaneaa e14et1e&llJ 
underatoocl by the wort •noeutlo' or 1 noeaa. • ,.he noeMt1o 
aapeota of auapende4 exper1enoe ooaalat ot ~ oontea,a, or 
the data, that .ate• lta ap~aranoe 1n ~re oonaolouaneea.a 
1Ib14., PP• ae'-ea. 2Ib14.' p. 241. 3Ib14., p. 210. 
A 'reataen' of the noeutlo aapeota of euapende4 eXper1enoe 
1nolu4ea the object aa a oos1tat1o and exolu4ea ita oos1t~ 
aepeota. But the ooslto cannot be aepar&te4 troa the oog1-
tatio, exoept tor purpoaea of atudJJ there 1• a oorrelat1oa 
between both aapeota, eo that a t1aal aaalJ&la aut reault 
in a oos1to-oos1tat1o (that la, a noet1o-noeaat1o) theor.r. 
It 1a the tunotion of the pbenoaenologloal aetbo4 of 
auapene1on to aee to lt that the noeaatlo object 1 1noludea 
notblng • • • that doe a not 'rea117 &pl)ear• 1ft that whloll 
ln the 81'ftn oaae 1e the peroep'hal •n1teatat1on ot 1ihe 
appear1nc rea11tr. •1 Iate:rpreta,lona or 1 1n41No' 1ntor-
aat1on• .uat not be a11 .. e4 to q.allfJ ~e noeaatio con-
tent 1t the abao1ute founcla,1onal ohar&oter of 1ihe phe-
noaenolog1oal ana17e1e 1a to be aa1ata1ne4. 
'l'he noeaa ebou14 not be undeHtoo4 1n aa atoalat1o 
taeh1on, aa it there were 1aolate4 b1ta of experienced 
obJeota gathered tosether and oalle4 an obJect or thing. 
Hueeerl apeaka of the •n•oleat1o l&Jer•2 of tbe noeaa, 
meaning thereb7 that the no ... p .. aeeeea a arnthet1o whole-
nee•. It 1• one of the tunot1ona of phenoaenolog1oal aa&17-
a1e to 4eaor1be the • • '"' tue of aeanac• to be foa4 1ft 
theae nuoleatlo layera and to f1x thea oonoeptuallJ througb 
e14et1o 1na1pt, ao that ther will be reoogn1aable in the 
aldet of the ftrlet7 of ob&npe wh1oh can take plaoe oa the 
1Ib14.' p. 281. 
-
1Ib14., p. 282. 
ee 
noet1o a14e.l 
It a1gbt eeea that Huaaerl'• doot~ine ot a noeaat1o 
obJeot and the auapenl1on of the thea1a of' the natural at&D4-
po1nt would 1ntro4uoe ~e repreaentatioaal theo~ ot knowl-
eqe. In thia epllieaolog1o&l theoPJ the real obJeot 11 
eeparatel troa the •ental obJeot, eo that two objeota oon-
tront eaOh other and onl7 oae 11 oonai4ere4 leg1t1aate--
e1ther one, 4epen41na upon one•• Ylew. !be ah1tt troa the 
natural to the e14etio etaa4po1at 4oea not alter the ooatent 
ot the obJeot tlret known tbi'Ough nawral peroept1on or 
known through &DJ other the t1o aocle (or bel let oharaoter) • 
The e14oa ot the objeot reaaina oone\aat throughout all the 
oh&nge• 1ft ltan4po1nt and the ob.anpa la the belief Oh&rao-
tere aa11gned to it. !hil O&D be aeen in or41naPJ experl-
enoe; tor exaaple, the tipl' at the aoo that tngbtena the 
oh114 both at the zoo and 1a the oh114 • • clreaa 11 the aaae 
tiger ae tar aa ita e14oa ia ooaoerne4. M&DJ noetlo Ghangea 
are 1nvol•e4 1n the Oh114 1 e wakinl and aleep1ftl experleno•• 
ot the t1gerJ but, 1ft eldetlea117 oonel4el'1ng the oh114' • 
exper1enoe, there 11 a oonatant noeaatlo oontent--w1~ ita 
own nuoleatlo laJeN-that reaalne thl"'ughout noetlo obanpa. 
Inatea4 of two obJeote oonfrontlnl eaeh other and ooapetiDC 
tor the title of •obJeotJ• 1n pbenoaenologr the onl7 poaelble 
obJeot there oan be 11 the one that appeaN to awareneaa 
1Ib14., p. 268. 
-
through pr111ol'dtal dator 1n'tU1tlona. 
'!'he te~• •noeaa• and 1 noell&1f1o1 replaee the aore aa-
b1guoua ter.ac 1 th1nc,• •obJeot,• •ooatent,• •.aterlal,• 
and word.a of 11111lar 11ean1ng. •Jo ... • retere to the 4ata of 
the orlgtnal 1ntu1t1ona that.la7 at the oore of peroeptloa 
and other ao4ee of awareneea. It exolu4ea those ex11tent1al 
an4 ontologloal aapeotl asaoo1ated with the woPd •thing• and 
1 ta equl'Mlent•. Throughout the anal pta of tr&nloendental 
experlenee the e14oa, •• lt 11 ortg1n&11J given 1ft prlaordlal 
1ntu1t1on, re\&1na lta ~entlt7 regarlleaa of the obanee• 
on the noetic a14e or whatewr noeaatlo a44.1t1ona a&7 be 
aa4e.l 
3. s••rT 
'l'he ebaraoter of eaaent1a1 being 1a pbenoaenolog 11 
der1ftd trOll the ex1ahnt1&1 order. Ruaaerl auapenda ae 
exlatenttal teaturea of betftl 1n order to arr1.e at a knowl-
edge ot the tJpea of be1na glnn ud the war• ln wh1oh 'belDI 
11 given to oonao1ouaneaa. SOhllek orlt1o1ae4 Buaaerl'a notloa 
ot eldetlo being on the ground• that all pbenoaenolog1eal 
propoaltlona oan be reduoecl to el~er tautologoua or IJ'ft'thetlo 
a poaterlor1 propoa1t1ona. Buaerl rep11el to thll 1n etteot 
that Sohllok'a orltlolaa preaupnoaea the e14et1o atan4pe1at 
fro• whlOb all propoa1t1ona eaa be ooAs1dere4, ao tha' 
Sohl1ok 11 torce4 to reaatel't the ftl7 pOalt1cm be wtaea to 
1Ibt4., pp. !80-88. 
,, 
refute. 
Hveaerl 4et1nea oonao1oueneee aa a referential aot1vit7 
whioh, oa the phea•enolog1oal level, baa a ••oto14 oharao-
ter1at1oc 1' '-• the object aa 1t •4eol&Ne• ltaelf 1a pure 
oonao1ou8neaa. The experieaoea 4eaor1be4 in terma of a 
~2Slto-oos1tat1! relattoa are auggeat1.- of a paJoholorloal 
analre1a ot oonaoiouanesa and B~aaer1 pretere to oall the 
e14et1o ~nomenolog1oal anal7111 of ooaao1ouaneae b7 the 
expression •noe,1o-noeaat1o. • In ph.enoaenologJ there 1a 
no refereaoe aade to ~~ eap1:rloa1 probleae or nature of 
oonsc1ouaneaa, but onl7 to the e14et1o Obaraote:r ot oonaoioue-
neaa aa 1t re .. ala the wa7 in whieb the object 11 given an4 
the tJpe ot object given. 
An attempt wa1 a&de to dieoove:r tbe ontological atatua 
ot the eeeenoe 1ft the oouree of thls atu4J, 'but th1a 1ftqu1J7 
wae cut abort b7 Busaer1 1 a 1fta1atence that all queat1ona of 
an ontological nature be auapen4el 1n pbenoaenolosr. !hie 
doea not prevent ontologleal queationa froa ariatnc, and, as 
1t will be ahowa in the fifth caapter, Ruaaer1 1 a •prtno1ple 
ot all pr1no1plea•--the apo4e1ot1o oharaoter of e14etlo ta-
a1pt--a&k.ea the probl• ot el"'.rrr ot-u.olal 1n the 4evelopaea' 
ot tbe pbenoaenolog1oal poaltlon. 
ftiB PHDIOMDIOLC»l' OP PURE COII8CIOV8MI88 
1. Iatro4uot loa 
All that hae been 1&14 1ft Vle pre•loue ob.aptert lePYel 
•• a pretaoe to:r the utt:rl&l oowre4 1n thll ohapter. ftle 
pbeno.enologloal aethod of au1pena1on .... ale4 1111elt a1 the 
aeaaa th1'0\1p whloh the nbjeot aatter of phenoaeaolou wu 
both reoop1ae4. aa4 aoqu1J~ct4. tt'hla •thol exolu4e4 all traa-
loea4eat belag, that 11, lMJ.atJ ~t 11 not 4epea4ent upoa oa-
aotouaneaa. !he exolu1oa ot t!'Nlaoea4ent belftl troll piut-
noaenologleal oona14erat1oaa wou14 at ttrat 1e.. to 1n41eate 
that nothlDI 'bUt a blank aubJeotl'f'ltJ' reutaa a1 rea14:na. 
Suoh 414 not proft to be the oaae. It waa found that traa-
aoendent betas of e.err eort ataa4a el4et1oal1J relate4 to 
oonao1ouaneaa tbrougb 1111 exper1enoeablllt,r. A pbenoaenologr 
ot tranaoen4enta1 oonao1ouaaeet 11 nothlag aore nor lese tbaa 
a 4elor1ptlon of the wa,a 1n wblch tr&aloen4ent being 11 ex-
per1enoeable. !hla 1fto111Clea not onlJ' a 4eaorlpt1on of ex-
perieno!!f!, but alao the 1IJP81 and 'tlnda of objeota exper1-
enoe4. !be untqae ab.araoter of pl'lenoaenologloal 4eaor1ptloa. 
-
b oontra1t to -· 81lp1rloal •1• of 4eloPlb1ac esperteoe, 
11ea 1n the ooaoel'll tor the el4et1o nature of ... •~rleaeJ!.I 
.. 
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and ~· experienoe4. A etu4J of typee ot objeote and klftde 
of apprehene1one doe• not inYOlYe p8Joholog1oa1 eXper1aea-
t1nga or 1nduot198 proee4u~, beoauee the tJpe of being and 
the war lt la ci•en auet in lta eeaential for. be knowa be-
tore ita exlatenoe oan be aean1n1tu117 underatoo4. The tJpel 
of being and the ware ln wh10b they are apprehended baYe 
e1det1o feature• that are aan1feate4 tinroush lhe exlatent1&1 
altuation. !bey oonat1'-t• the B_.eerllan a pr1or1, ~' 1•• 
theJ are the •tnd1eeoluble ••••nt1&1 etrao~re• of traneoen-
dental eubJeoti•ltJ, whioh perelat in an4 throagb all t.ag1n-
able ao4lfio&t1ona.•l E14etlo knowledle of Ube tor.• of ex-
perience aakee ao aeeertioa of what the eaplrloal order of 
thlnga should be, e.en thoulb ~· eouroe of ei4et1o knowledge 
liee 1n the eaplrioal order. 
In th1e Obapter, tben, eoae ot the e14etlo etruoturee 
found in pare experience will be e.aa1ne4. !h1e will inolu4e 
kln4e of exper1enoinge (noeale) and trpe• of exper1enoe4 ob-
ject• (noeaa). !be esaataatlon of the noet1o-noeaat1o etrao-
turee ot exper1enoe ooa.tltate the obleot1Te e~e of Pbeao .. -
nologr and the nature of pure ooneo1oueneaa lteelt the eub-
jeot1Te •~e. !be eubjeotl.e e14e, that ie, pure ooneoioue-
neee and the pure Ego, will be oonel4ere4 atter the noetlo-
noe.atlo atraoturee ha•• been exa.1ne4. 
lauaaerl, I4 ... , P• 12. 
2. Correlation of Moea1a and Joeaa 
A noet1o atu4r of pure oonao1ouaneea re.eal8 the modes 
'-hrough wh1oh the being of obJeota la gifta: tor example, 
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the being ot an objeot a8 it 18 given through perception, 
aeaor.r, t1otion, taag1natioa, or lllueion. Roet1o atua, 
4e8or1be8 the aanner ln whioh the obJect la gi-ven to pure 
conaoiouaneaa an4 aoon paaaea ott lnto noeaatio •~47 beoauae 
the ao4ea ot be1nc g1.an •are oharaotere whioh we tin4 aa 
lnaepar&ble teaturea ot the pePOe1•e4, tano1e4, rea•beN4, 
etc., ••• neoe8aar117 belonging to tbeae 1ft correlation 
with the reapeoti•e t1J.')e8 ot noetlo experienoe8. tl 
What i8 the neoeaa1t7 that 111akea Y&ll4 the law: •Mo 
noetic pha8e without a noeaat1o pbaae tb&t belonga 8peo1f1-
ca117 to 1tt•l 'fhe anawer 18 to be fount 1n the nat\1re of 
oonao1ouaneaa, naae17, 1ta referential Qbaracter: •oonao1oua-
neaa pointe !2 lpao to aoae~lng of wh10b it 11 the conac1oua-
neaa.•3 1 0on8c1ouaneaa 1 18 not a naae tor 1 perch1o&l oo.plexea,• 
1 tuae4 oontent8, 1 1bun4lea,• or •atreau of 8en8&t1ona;•" but 
ita eldetlo Character 18 alaplJ teleological. It polftt8 beJOD4 
ita pure being and th18 1 po1ntinl1 or intentional Character 
reaeable8 •a uni-versal ae41• whloh 1a the l&8t N80rt la-
oludea wlthln 1taelf all experlencea, even thoae that~ are not 
llbl4. 1 P• 288. 
"1!!.!!·, P• 2&1. 
llbs.a., p. an. 3IbS.4. ' p. 249. 
'11 
characterized aa 1ntent1onal.•l Experiencing the exper1-
enoe4 1nvolve1 auob more than a mere paaa1ve reoeptanoe ot 
objeota. !he obJeotl have thelr mean1n1 (Slftn or •content•) 
> 
and th11 11 paaa1ve17 reoe1ve4, but ther also receive aean-
1ng (Bedeutuns, conceptual or logical aeanlnl) throu!b aean-
lng beatow1nr actl (Meineg). Experience 11 the &JDthea11 of 
Becleutuns an4 Sinn throUBh llelnen, that 11, the correlation 
ot noeala and noeaa through the tunotlonal aota of tbe pure 
Ego. 'l'he noeaa 11 given in everr oaae tilrougb. a noet1o phaaea 
ln peroe1v1ng ~ere il the obJect peroeive4a in tanc71ng the 
obJect fano1e4: in t.ag1nation the obJect t.agine4; and in 
rea•berinl the obJeot reaeabere4. !he noetio-noeutlo 
atructure of expertenoe il revealed through e14etio 1na1ght 
and the oorrelate4 Gbaraoter of the noetio and noeaat1o phaaea 
aanifelta itlelf through •the aode of being of the noeu, the 
way in which it 1hou14 11ie1 in eJper1enoe, and beooae •oon-
lo1oull7 known• lbere.•2 
3. !he loet1o Pbaae 
What 11 the nature of experleno1AS' Or to aak the I&M 
queatlon froa the pbenoaenologloal point of vlewa What e14et1o 
atruoture il involved in the •neoeaaar, ao4ea of the war 1n 
wh10b the 1elf•14ent1oal pre1ent1 1tlelf''3 RoetloallJ 
oona~ere4, the anawer to th1a queat1on 1nolu4ea two aapeotaa 
1Ib14.' p. !d. 2Ib14.' p. 2,9. 3Ib14., p. 289. 
-
first, the specific noet1o experience that serves aa the 
point of reference when considering the nature of noesis 
in gener&lJ and aeoondlJ, the ayatea ot pure noeses them-
aelvea.l 
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How 1a noetlo structure known? It ia known through an 
eidetic 1Da1ght ~at proceeds troa and 1a grounded upon pure 
consciousness. Noetlo structure originate• in those mod1fi-
oat1ona of attention (or Ohan,ea ot standpOint) that oonat1-
tutea reflection. The un1vereal1tr of retleotiTe mo4it1ca-
t lone throughout eXperience edapl1f1ea ita apodict.1c nature 
because it 11 •auOb a modification aa ever7 conaoiouaneaa can, 
in principle, exper1enoe.•2 •EveEJ eXperience can now be 
translated in accordance with essential laws into reflective 
mod1tioat1ona, and that along different direot1ona.•3 The•• 
modifications •belong to •••£7 experience aa ideal17 possible 
changes,•• ao that, tbe task of pbenomenologr in the noet1o 
• • 
ao4ifioat1ona wh1Cb tall under the heading of 1 retlexion,• 
together with all the mo41t1oationa with wh1Ch tbe7 ataa4 
1n essential relation and whi~ ~e7 ;reauRPo••·•& The poa-
a1bil1t7 of p&rt1oipat1ng 1n reflective ao41t1oat1ona that 
are open to ever, experience, and the eidetlo tact that 
these oan be studied in their eaaential forma, ooapriaea a 
I Ibid., p. 219. 
-
3Ib14. ltbid., p. 289. 
-
4lb14., p. 221. &Ibid. 
-
noet1o&lly phenomenological atud7. Some ot these noetic 
forma are now examined. 
1. Atflraation and legation 
Eldetioallr, atti~tlon can be de8or1be4 a8 the mole 
ot bellet through wh1ob the belng ot the noeaa ie aoo.-pte4, 
and neg,attoa ~e oanoellatlon of the ao4e ot bellet--the 
aean1ns (Slnn or 1 8en8e1 ) of the noeaa reaaln1ng the 8&ae 
thl'Ougtlout. 1 'Phat la a tNe, but lt tlrat looked llke a 
man.• What 18 to be dlaoo~red througb a phenoaenologloal 
analrela of th18 propoa1t1ont Flret of all, it au8t enter 
the braaketa (or be auapen4e4). seoondlr, through eaaent1al 
ln81ght 1ta e14etio fora auat be aa4e olear. The atateaent, 
•That 18 a tree,• exeaplltle8 the intentional Character of 
oonaolouaneaa, ~· objeot ha8 4eolare4 1taelt and •tt tlrat 
looked llke a aaa• ahowa tbat retleotion 1a alreadr taklnl 
plaoe. ID 8U8pende4 ezper1enoe the 1 obJeotlve1 fora ot 
perception la not loat; the bJletlo pbaae (that la, the 
•aeneorr tom•) reaa\na tbl'Oughout the proposition. !he 
trana1t1on fro• •tree• to •aan• 1nYolvea no obange ln the 
h7letlo phaae, but there 1a a ohange both 1n the no .. a fr• 
•tree• to •aan• an4 1n the mode ot belllg ot the tree (aa 
real) ae4 the •• (aa 11lu80I7). The h7let1o phaae I.e the 
obJeotlve alde ot the noetio atruoture an4 lt la derived 
froa the noeaatlo aapeot. !be aode ot being of the •tree• 
1• attirae4 aa 1t 1 4eol&rea 1 1taelt through the noeaa, but 
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the declared mode ot being ot the •aan• il negated. Again, 
the intentional Character of oon1oiouane1a re.eala 1taelt, 
this t1ae through the aeanlnp (Bedeutwyr) bestowed upon the 
noematlo phase. 
In ~ia aanner phenoaenologloal anal7111 aovea into the 
un1ve~alit7 that 11 obaracterlatio ot an eidetic ao1ence. 
Flrst, 1t takes experiences in their eap1r1oal setting; 
aecondl71 through tbe aethod ot au1pena1oa the experiences 
are exaained troa the standpoint ot pure aubjeotiv1t7J th1rd17, 
through eaaentlal 1na1gbt the e1detio atrQcture of the sua-
pende4 experiences 1a brought 1nto tooua; and tourthl7, the 
relation ot a given e1det1c at~cture 4er1.ed troa a concrete 
experience to the 171tea ot noet1e•noeaat1c tor.a grounded 
in transcendental subJect1v1t7 1s examined. Moreover, there 
is no second pbenoaenolog1oal object set up in ant1thea1s to 
the obJect ot natural perception. !he experience reaa1na 
the same pbenoaenolog1ca117 as 1t was ln 1ta natural setting, 
except that now 1t 1• exaaine4 troa ~e viewpoint ot 1ta 
eaaent1al relation to the experlent. !he trana1t1on tro. 
the concrete eidetic tor. ot the exaaple above to the 17atea 
of noetic-noeaat1c toraa 11 possible beoauae the noetic forma 
of aff1raat1on and negation are not 11a1ted to ~1• experi-
ence, but are applicable to ever,r experience. If attlraation 
11 the doxlo (bel let) acceptance of a ao4e of being (real-
ness or 111uaor1nela) and ne~&t1on ltl ·oanoellat1oa, and it 
theae are 1ft tum appllo&ble u tone to e.e17 exper1eaoe, 
then atttraatioa aa4 negation are exa.plea of noet1o atruc-
ture that reaalfta throupout all e'baagea of exper1enoe an4 
1• a part of Uhe •T•t• of pure no••••. !her .,... 11041t1oa-
t loae of retleo,1on aad oae of _, wap 'hroup whloh 1M1ag 
1s poe1tea.l 
11. fhe Jleutrallt7 11041t1ea.t1oa 
'l'he tollowial pl*Opoalt1oaa 1llutrate the ob.attaotel' ot 
the aeutral1t7 ao41t1o&t1oaec 
1. 8uppeee I ••1 that th1e 1• a ••• but 1t tlret 
looke4 lite a tree. 
1. I aa tree to tea7 thll ae belag a .aa and oan aaJ 
lt 1• a tree. 
3. I aa th.lftklal that what at tlret 1oob4 11ke a maa 
tul'lle4 out to be a tree. 
"· I aa taaglll1ftl that the tree 1• antaate4 11ke the 
-· In theae exaap1ea, tb.e obJeot1" el4e ot the noetlo ltNoture 
reaa1ne tile eaae, the bJlet1o fol'W le ••••••17• throu.S)lout; 
the noetic toNe ot attlJW&tlca aa4 negation. are prea•t 1a 
all exaaplea and the noeaatlo ••nap (BIJ'll) are U.entloal 
throughout. Howe.er, ~ere 11 a aew aepen, a new •o41t1-
oat1oa, that ••• not preeent in the firet exaaple 41eOQeae4 
under •Atttraation aa4 R.,at1oa.• !he aew Obaraoter le tbe 
neutralitr mo41fioatlon. In eaob. ex&11ple glYea aboft theN 
lthe 41aouea1oa OD attlraatlon aa4 aegatlon t• b.,e4 oa 
the tollowt.nc reteren••• 1ft tile I4f!l' Par. 98, pp. Me-290; 
par. 103, P'P• 191-98; par. 101, pl). 301-:503. 
'16 
1a no poalt 11'ls ot a mode of be1• w1th1n the au.apen4e4 experl• 
enoe, but onl7 the oonteaplatlon of the poea1b1l1t7 ot a 
ao41t1oat1on of the mocle of be1ftg. the 41tferenoe betw .. a 
neutralltJ aa4 all other noet1e ao41tloat1ona 1• that ~· 
toraer 1a not aubJeot to the or1t1oa1 -.~oritJ of reaaoa, 
but sillplJ follow• the oh&raeter of e14et1o atraoture u 
re.eale4 througb eaaentlal 1na11bt. ~he neutr&l1tJ mo41t1-
oat1on •poe1te ••• nothlD! • • • 1t .ate• no pretena1ona 
in regar4 to [iuepen4t!f Hall,,, 1t 11 neither to be re-
oogn1ze4 aa oorreot nor reJeote4 •• 1noorreot.•1 The beat 
example of a aeutralltJ •o41t1oat1on 11 tbe pbenoaenolog1oal 
auapene1on; the eXJ)4tr1eno1nl and the e~r1eaoe4 are preant 
ae before euapenalon, lJut no longer 11l tenae of Hal re1at1oftl 
1n a real 1n41•14ual anA a reel wor14.2 
111. Poe1t1nl 
A noetlo ton that atteo~• the mo4e of belng of eye17 
ao••-•••• w1th1n -... 'boun4&Jts.te of the neutra11tJ so41f1• 
oat1on 1taelt--1• ~t of poe1t1Da. Poelttag 4eeor1btt tbe 
aoet1o toN 1ft whlob. the 4ox1o ao4al1tJ (that 11, the belief 
oharaoter or pner&l thtllll euoh ae the eenao!'f, •••1:het1o, 
or aatural aapeot) of the noeaa Aeolarea l•aelt. Altboucb 
'he apeo1f1o 4oxlo ao4&11tJ ot a 11••• aoeaat1o ••~late 
1Ib1d. • p. 309. 
S!he 41aouaalon on the n.-,rall'1 ao4lf1oat1on 1• baae& 
on 'he following reterenoe 111 the Iaeaa: PaP~~. 109• 110. 
pp. 306-:sot. 
1a 4er1.ed troa the no•• 1taelt, the dorlo aodal1tJ paaaea 
over to the noetic a1de and beooaea a •tlel4* or reala that 
baa a apeo1f1c ••nlnc ( Be4ttUD!!I). When au'baequent noeaa 
preaent theaaelvea, the 4ox1o modallt,r ifthereat 1ft their 
aeanlnc (Slnn) 18 ~1ate4 (~elnep) to the poa1-.e4 aeanmc 
( Be4euW!lJ) of the •ttel4. • Par example, 1n •••pencte4 ex• 
per1enoe a tree oan be C1Yea and lt o&rrtea wtth 1t tta 
own 4ox1o ao4&11tJ' throup lta aeantnc (.~!np), that ta, 1t 
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11 the tree g1Yen throup natural perception. But 1t la not 
aerel7 th1a tree ot natural peroeption, tor ee expreaa1on 
•natural• perception relates 1t to a pealted region of betnc, 
to the treea that ex1at 1a the ft&tura1 o1'4er. '!'he poa1te4 
region of 'belftc 18 the aat•J'&l. worl4 to which the apeoit1a 
doaAo mo4a11t7 ot a rtven noe.a la relatea.l 
1Y. Oonol.a1ng Re .. rka on loeata 
'!'hue tar the 41acuaa1on on noeata b&NlJ' totachea upon 
the extenalve and lrltena1.e noetlo lJlqu1PJ Buaaerl conduota 
1n 'the '1'h1r4 Section, Chapter Four, of the I4eaa. 'l'o GOYer 
1 t thoroqblJ would reca.utre a aeparate woa, but P4Jl'bapa 
enough h&a been 8ald &boYe tor the purpoae of a or1t1oa1 
un4eretan41ng. A oonolu41nc word should be aa14 about ae 
• oope of noetlo 1nqutrr 1n phenoMaologJ'. Hueaerl calla •• 
ooaplete noetio lnctull"J' the problea of Punot1oa; that 1• to 
1fhe 41aouas1on on poe1tln« 1• baaed on the follow11lc 
reterenoes 1n the ~* Par. 11~, pp. 313-18t par. 116, 
pp. 322-26J par. lli;Pp. 3215-!8; par. 117, P'P• 3BI-31. 
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noeee1, an1aat1ng the aaterlal, and weaving theaeelvea 
1nto un1tar,r aan1tolde, 1nto oont1nuou1 ernthelee, eo 
br1ns 1nto being the oonacloueneaa of eaaethlng, that 
1n aad threugb 1t the obJ1ot1.e unltr ot tbe t1el4 of 
obJect• • • • a&J paralt ot be1ns oon11atentlT 1 4e- 1 olare&,• •ahown forth,• ana •rat1onal171 4eteralne4. 
The •oonat1tut1on• of the ooaplete obJeetJ that 1e to I&J', 
the apthetlo un1t7 of ••••lllC• (betweea S1M ard JJedeutuns) 
that aakee the obJect 1nte111glb1e 1n experience, 1a the 
problea the lolut1on ot whloh 11 aougbt 1n the noet1o phe-
noaenolog1oal ana1J&1a. In other wor4ea 
All tun4aaental tJPel ot poee1ble oonao1oueneaa, an4 
the aod1t1oat1ona, tuaiona, SJDtheaee wh1Cb esaent1allr 
belong to th• • • • aut be atu41e4 in their e14et1o 
general1t7J how tbrougb ~e1r own eeaenoe the7 pre-
f1R'&N all J)088lbilitiel • • • Wlth reference to all 
reglone ot Being and all gradea of s-neral1t7 r1@bt 
down to ~· oonoreteaeaa ot Being 1teelt.2 
't. Brand BlanaharO. • • Or1 t 1o1aa of Mental Acta 
BlanaharO. goea to the eov.roe of the dootr1ne ot aental 
acta in the h1ator,r ot mode~ paJCbologr when he quote• 
Bren-.no ae ea71ftg that •1n eve17 oogn1t1'M experience • • • 
two s14ea oan be d11t1ngu1abe4, on the one band the aot of 
-
1&71AC hol4, on the o~er !be! 11 la14 ho14 ot.•~ !h1a 
411t1not1on 1a aa tun4aaeatal tor Bua1erl a1 1t 11 tor 
Brentarlo. In th11 1eo•1on Blaalhard' 1 reJeo,1on ot exper1-
lfb14., P• 211. 2Ib14., P• 2&3. 
3Bran4 Blanaha1'4, '!'he Mature ot fho!'f!'t (lew York: '!'he 
MaoaUlan Coap&Q', L,t947f9!1), 'I, '"""!94. 
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enotas aa an act tbat lara hold of the object of thought 
will be exam1ne4. H1a reJection ls threefold and will be 
preaente4 1ft the tollowtns aequenoea (1) 1!h11 •act• ••••• 
un41acoYer&ble as a tact,• (2) •unwarrantable aa an infer-
ence,• (3) •and unleaa tur~er qu&l1t1e4, aelt-oontra41otor,r 
1n iapl1cation.•l 
(1) .!!!!. tJn41aoo'f8£!! Aot.--Blanahard atatea that the 
a4Yooatee of a doctrine of .. atal aota ba.e uauallJ b&ae4 
th1a Ylew on 1ta oblerY&b111'J 1ft introapeot1on (G. E. Moore) 
or 1ta enJoraent 1a exper1enoe aa liYe4 (s. Alexan4er).2 
To baae mental aota oa 1ntroapeot1on rona into a .aJor 41f-
fioulty of the introapectiYe .. tho4t 1!here 11 noth1nc I 
woul4 take aa an ao1S which ao•ofte approaobinC with a con-
traJ7 expectation •J.cht not with equal r1pt 4eacr1be other-
•·1••. a3 .. reowr, Blanahard pointe out· that '1'1 tohener 
froa the polnt of Y1ew of 1ntNapeet1ft piJcholoQ an4 
Bradle7 from the polat of Yin of a ph.ilOtJOphic&l. analrala 
ot experience both ta11e4 to f1D4 aental acta. 
To bel1eYe til&t a aent&l act 11 knowa "without ra&lt1q 
thea obJects of tnner obae~t1oa,• (Dawea Rleta) or that 
"•1 awareaeaa and •1 belng aware of 1t are 14ent1oa1,•4 
(s. Alexander) 1nYolYea, aooord1ng to Blanahard, two COil• 
tra41otoPJ Y1ewa. firet, 1t 1e bel1eve4 tha' ••• ha•e aa 
1 Ib14. , p. 396. 
3Ib1d., pp. 398-99. 4Ibi4., p. 398. 
eo 
awareness ot mental aota whlOb 11 dletinot troa our aware-
nee& ot ihlnp," and aeoon41J, ·-at to be aware ot a th1q, 
1a to be aware that we are aware of 1 t, are one and the aaae 
th1na.•l !beae 4ootr1nea 1ft the poa1t1ona of Hloka an4 
Alexander are objectionable tor three reaaonas t1rat, both 
cannot be aa1nta1ne4 at onoe •tor the th1np wh1oh 1n the 
flret proposition he ~exaRAeir 1na1ata auat be d1at1n-
lulahe4 al'9 the eame thiaga whlah 1n the aeoond propoa1t1on 
he sara .uat be 14ent1f1e4;•2 aeoondlJ, the aeoond pro-
poa1t1on la questionable both ~eoret1oall7 and tactuallJ 
on the srounda that awareneaa 11 possible (1n anlaala) with-
out there belns eelf-awareneae;•a aad thlrdlJ, the taot 
that the a1nd knows 1ts obJect and 1s dlatinot troa it doel 
not lead to the oonolua1on tbat a 4ootr1fte of mental aota 
1a neoeaa&%7.:' 
(2) !!!!, Uawarrantecl Intereaot.-•Blanahai'Cl po1nta out 
that Bre.dle7, 11111, aact ward NlfU'CI.e4 the aotl of ain4 aa 
unpreaent&ble but neoeaaar,r eleaenta 1l'l t~ constitution of 
the aind.& All three 1'8g&rde4 .. ntal acta ae neoeaaar.r 1a 
order to esplaia the aental lite, but in their wr1t1ns- lt 
r•a1na unolear whether or nota ( 1) ~till• other eleaeat 11 
a aental aot, aa opposed, for example, to element• of aental 
llb14 •• pp. 318-99. 1Ibl4. , p. 391. 
".!!!!!·' p. 400. I5Ib14.. pp. ~401. 
oontent;•l or that, (1i) •retere•oe to an unpreaentable 
aental aot rea117 g1••• aa eXplanation of anyth1DCJ'2 o~ 
again, (111) what the qua11tat1•• 41tterenoe 11 between 
acta 1n the preaenoe ot 4iftereat oonteata. ~ Blanehar4 
then quotee Laird aa aa,1n«t 'It ia plain, aure17, tba' 
there ••1 be ••rr different oognltl.e att1tu4ea towarda 
preoiaelJ the aaae objeet.•4 · Blanahar4 doea not thtftk lt 
1a eo plala an4 ••1• ._., the difference in oogn1t1.e 
attitude ooaea ant1N17 fro. ~~ Obana-• in the aental 
content. Be aare: •rv aind, .9!! knowiq, !!. a judpeat 
whoae onl7 Obange 1a a Gbaflle of oontent.•! What Br&4ler, 
11111, and Ward haw proYe4 1 ia that knowledge and ita 
objeot are different; what ~•7 ougbt to pro•• le that 




fbe arguaent tor a doctrine of aental aota h&a alao 
been supported b7 lnala,iftl that the7 are NfiU1N4 if auoh 
even'• aa ooapar1aon and reoolftition are to be 1nte11181ble7 
and it u. adequate theoi'J of mowle4p la to be a&1nta1ae4.e 
But to explaln reflection 1n teaa of an unpreaentable aental 
act 1a to introduce the obJeot1ona ra1ae4 abo.a, and 1t will 
be aeen 1n the follow1nK aeot1on ~t 1t 11 queatlona'ble 
1Ib14., 
-
p. 401. 2Ib14., p. <602. ~lb14., pp. 4.03-40-i. 
'Ibid., p. 406. 6Ib14., p. "<)6. 1Ib14., p. 407. 
7Ib14., 
-
pp. 408-10. 8'Ib14., pp. 410-11. 
• 
• 
whethe~ epieteaolosr does require euOh a doot~ne. 
(3) soae 8elt-contM41oton Iapl1oat1one.--Tbe 41•-
tinotion between aental act and content aa7 haft ita appeal 
1n epistemology when o~inar,r pe~oeption 11 considered, but 
it the diet1notion ie carried throu«b all experienoel it 
can prow eabaralling to ita holdeH. Iaape and fictione 
beooae objective oontente hardly dietingglehable troa the 
obJeot1Y1t1ee ot eenson peroeption and one might be at a 
loll to know the clitteHnoe between clreaa oontent and wake-
ful realitr.l If euah a dootrine hae an epietemolog1oa1 
adyantage, it 11 not clear wherein 1t a&7 lie when we leaye 
the leftl ot pe~ption.2 
'l'he theorr of aental aote u alec open to the Oharp 
of being 1nooherent.3 Blanllh&rd arguee in etteot that if 
it ie eaicl the object 11 peroeiYecl th~h the aental aot 
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ot peroeiYinc, there will persist between the peraeiYing ancl 
the peroeiYBcl a eerie• ot 1~ that •e~e as the conditione 
tor a~iYing at the final object. ~hue .. lh&ll never rea117 
arriYe at the objeot, but onl7 to 1t1 repreeentation. 4t 
Y1. Hueeerl'• Detenoe of Joeele 
ne Ak! perohologr ot Brentano 11 not equl'ralent to the 
doctrine of noeeie in the phenoaenologr of Hu•••rl. There 1e 
lib1d •• p .• 412. 
-
3Ib1t'l. 





but one baeio act in pbeno•eno1Qg71 •Retlexion • • • is an 
e:xpr .. eion for acta 1n which the atreaa of experience" ftr-
lebn18), with all ita aanifold events ••• oan be gra.aped 
and anal7aed 1n the light of ita own ev14enoe.•l Reflection 
il 1 the naae given to oonaoiouaneaa• own aethod for the 
knowledge of oonaoiouaneaa generall7, 1 2 but Breftt&no'• 
dootrina of aental acta doea not follow ae a logical oon-
aequenoe. Brentano miatakingl7 thought the aental aot 
oould be aeparated fro• ita content and atud1ed 1ndepen-
dentl7 b7 p17CholORical aethoda. He tailed to aee that 
the aeparat1on ot content :t'rCII aot do .. not el111l1nate the 
objective phase of the act iteelt.3 The reeiduua of eua-
penaion turn• out not to be •ere acta, but aota inaepa-
rabl7 related to an objective content. Hueaerl d1aoovere 
through eidetic 1ne1ght that •the atreaa of pbeno•enolog1oal 
being haa a twofold bedt a aaterial and a noet1oJ•• either 
aapeot can be dietinguiahe4 and studied, but there 1a •no 
noetic ph&ee without a noe•at1c phaee that belongs apeoi-
f1o&l17 to 1t.•6 
Reflection 1a not 1ntroapeot1on; but introspection ia 
a fol'll of' ratleot1on. •0n17 through aote ot e·!J)erieno1nc 
•• reflected on do we know an7thlng of' the atreaa of' ex-
perience.•& lntroapeotlon 1• but one wa7 of reflecting on 
lHuaeerl, IAeae, 
4Ibid., P• 2&1. 
p. 219. 2Ib14. 
6Ibid., P• 271. 
-
3Ibid., p. 200. 




~· experiential life. ftetleoUon reYeale that ••nl"7 
trpe of beinr • • • baa ,.,. of beinr riorea whiah are 
euent1&117 J!! ou, an4 therewith Ue own wa7e ae re-
garl!la aethode of knowledge.•l A genuine eoept1o1aa about 
the poeaib111t7 of retleoUon preeappoaee 1te "1'1' pre-
aenoeJ 1 Ae he aeeerte hie doubt, he refleote, and to eet 
tbie aeeertion forth aa ~114 preaup~••• that reflex1on 
.!!!.!. rea117 • • • the ••1'1' oop1Un ~1•• upon wh1oh 4oubt 
b&e been oaa t. •! 
The reJeot1on of the dootrine of .. atal aota ia not 
equ1~ent to the reJeotion of retleot1on. !boee who denr 
aent&l aote in the aenae that Brentano preaented 1t oould 
oouat Huaeerl aaonr tbe1r a•bere. Haaeel'l 1na1ete that 
no atate of peroe1orinc, willing, ouRbt1Ag, tb1nJt1nr, and 
feeling ex1ata 1n 1taelfJ but tbeae aote are 1neepareb17 
11nJte4 with the pene1Ye4, the willed, the noa, the eon-
tent of th1nJtias, and a apeo1t1o eaot1on, reapeot1ore17. 3 
Moreoorer, Blanebart 1a w1llins to ada1t tb&t& 1 1 aa aot1ve 
1n ••• aenae • • • there 1e a aental prooaaa, we ••7 
a1ree •••• But it 1e a prooaaa within the oontont, and 
not a prooeea in wb1ah I atat1on •T•elf outa1de and look 
at the ooatoat. •" L1kew1ae, wbea Bel'tran4 Raaeell oa78& 
1Xb1d •• p. 221. 
-
2Xb14.. pp. 2!7-18. 
•atanob&l"Cl, op. o1t., p. "09. 
• 
• 
'I aa at a loaa to d1aoo.er anr actual phenomenon which 
could be called an •act,••l he ie not 1n effect denrinc 
the noetic a1de of experience. He goee on to sa71 1 Thera 
is • • • a danger that, in speaking ot presentation, we 
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ma7 so eaphasize the obJeot as to lose sight of the subJect. 
• • • I wish to presepye the dualiaa of aubject and object 
• • • beoauee thia dualism seeae to me a tundaaental tact 
of cognition. •2 
It eeems clear, then, that the or1t1ol of a dootr1ne 
of untal acta are rejectlng the separation of aot an4 oon-
tent and not the dist1notion between aot and content. 
Hueaerl 1nsiete throughout hie wr1tinge that the noetio 
phaee cannot be eeparated from the noe•Uc phaee, ard ac-
oordlnglr, apeake of the •noet1c-noematio1 etruoture of 
experience. 
4. !he Moeaat1o Phaee 
What 11 the nature of the e:rper1en~t Or, following 
the same line ot inquir,r ae that ueed on the noetic phase, 
What e1det1o etruoture ie inTolTed in the intentional ocr-
relate of the noet1o phaeet The noematic or 1 objeot-eide1 
ot euspended experience hae an eidetic structure that 1e 
1 Quoted fl'CII Rues ell • s Analrsis !!,. lUnd, p. 17; b7 
Blanehard, op. oU., p. -&08. 
2Bertran4 Ruasell, 1 Kncwled!8 b7 Acquaintance and 
Knowledge b7 Deeol"1pt1on,• -r•tio1ea!!! Log1o (New Yort1 
DoubledaT and Coapan7 Ino., 9iW), P• 203. 
• 
• 
the parallel S!! correlate of the noetic phaae. 1 ETer,r 
intentional experience • • • 1a noet1o, it ia ita eaaenti&l 
nature to harbour ln 1taelf a •meaning' of some aort. •1 
Thia •meaning• (51nnl ia the noeaatio correlate of the 
-
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noetic pbaae and a noeaat1oall7 phenoaenologioal inqu1r,r 1a 
directed towarda it •preoiaely aa it liea 'immanent' in the 
experience of perception, of Judgaent, of 11king, and ao 
forth, i.e., if we queat1on in pure fol'll th1a experience 
itself, aa ~e find it there preaented to ua.•2 The method 
of auepenaion le&Tea standing •a relation between peroeption 
and peroeiTed1 1 3 and, noeaatioally, the queation ar1aea1 
•What ia the 'peroeiTBd aa euoh?' What eeaent1al pbaaea 
doea it harbour in itaelf in lta oapaoity aa noeaa?• 4 It 
1a the purpose of th1a aeot1on to indicate the oharaoter of 
the eidetic atruoture tound on the noematic aide, to show 
to soae extent the nature of a noeaatioal17 phenoaenologloal 
inquiry; and then to preaent a crit1oiaa of the doctrine of 
noeaat1c atructure and Hueeerl'• defence of u. 
i. An Analrs1B of the Ilona 
'l'o apeak of noeut1c etructure 1a to preauppoae the 
act1Tit7 of the phenomenological auapens1on and the opera-
tion of reflection on the auspended experience. No etateaent 
lHuaaerl, %deaa, p. 2&7. 
3tbid., p. 289. 
2Ibi4., p. 2&8. 
4Ib1d., P• 260. 
• 
• 
h ude oonoemlng aattere of tact or ••ttere ot exutent1&1 
or eap1t-1oa1 coaaoiouene... 'fhe 1nqu1J7 throughout ie oae 
of eeaential ana17111. It wu coap&J'&UYel7 eae7 to apeak 
of noet1o pbaaea of oonao1ouaneaa, that ia, ea17 in 11gbt ot 
the taot lhat auoh tor.• are ooaprehenelble and ore41ble 
lhroup aota of Ntleotion. Nor 4oea 1t requiN too noh 
efto~ to be1ine 'hat a untal prooen of 10110 eo~ t&kea 
plaoe Whenever we experienoe the wot-14. L1kew1ae, 1t ie 
not 41ft1oult to eee that 1t would be at-Uf1o1&1 to apeak 
ot expet-1eno1ng withoat an lmu41&te Nferenoe to the ex-
per1enoe4. It &lao ••••• rather oleat- that one oould etw47 
the ltinda of experienoe in ter.e of thel!' eeeential oh&zt&otel'l 
that are found in the aental prooe... But to oonduot the aaae 
sort of e14et1o ana17e1e on the aide of the obleot aeeaa to 
result in the situation tb&t •we are blaet b7 the 41ff1oult7 
that now .!.!!. l'lalitiea aut ooDfront eaoh other, wbereaa 
onl7 S!! of these ia preeeat and poea1ble.•1 Howevet-, al-
thoup 1t ia true that •whatever 1n paH17 illll&ftent and re-
4uoe4 fora 11 peoull&r to the experience• and •ia eoMth1ng 
4et1n1tel7 or 4ef1D&bl7 gina, • • • et&ndlng over aaalnat 
oonao1ouaneae 1tee1f aa 1ft pP1no1p1e other, 1rHal, tl'&ft-
eoen4ent;•2 lt 4oee not follow that now two obJeota oontront 
the es:per1ent--one phenoaeno1og1o&l and oae of the real world. 
2Ib14.. p. 28tl. 
• 
• 
~he phenomenological obJect, the noeaa, ls the obJeot of 
the natural world plaoed in phenoaenological euepeneion • 
rhis reeults in a different wa7 of looking at the objeote 
of experience, not in the creation of new obJect•. The 
obJect ie bracketed or suepende4, the standPG1nt hae been 
changed, but the obJect 1n its context reaa1n• the eaae. 
ii. The Noeaat1c Nucleu 
ee 
~o ea71 1 fhe tree is gi.en through natural perception,• 
eeeae a eiaple and adequate acocunt of the aatter. HoweTer, 
hidden 1n the reflection ie not onl7 the mode of giTenne•• 
on the noetic side, but aleo the different maniteetat1one ot 
the noeaat1o content 1n the oouree of 1te tull preeentation. 
The noeaa hae 1te •meaning •• eu0h, 1 (Sinn or content) and 
through continual preeen\&tione there rune a noeaat1c unit7 
Joining different predicate• about an identical nucleue.l 
~he noeaat1o pred1oatee ehould not be oontuse4 w1th the .a-
riet7 or noetic torae. Noeaat1o pre41oatee coneiet of thole 
change• or modification• peraiee1ble within the fraaework 
of the aeaning (Bedwtuns) of one obJect. 'l'he range of theee 
mod1f1catione depend• upon the epeo1ficit7 of meaning (Bedeu-
tunc) 1nYo1Ye4 1n the noeaatic preeentat1oh. For exaaple • 
to reter to a tree--with a giTin deecrlption of ita natural 
and ex1etential eetting--in terae of ite noe.atio nucleue 




and the predioatee oluetere4 &bout it, reeulte 1n a narrower 
range ot predioatee than in the oaee of a reference to •tree-
nee•• 1n general. 
Proceeding, then, fro• the molt oonorete 1peoitioit7 
of Beins to the eet general region ot Being, 11here il p0tl-
e1ble at eYery etep alons the wa7, an eidetic intuition of 
the noeaatio Eidoe ae it preeente iteelt through a noetic 
tor. or tol'lll. 
• • • we auet be able •• a matter of principle to oarry out 
a noematic deeoription of thil .... obJeot1YI texaotl7 ae 
1t ie .. ant.••1 
111. Meaning (hdeutuac) and Error 
'l'he foundation ot all knowledge oone1ete of •oerta1n 
intuit1one in whioh obJeote of the region Lin queetioB7 
appear ae ••• giYin in a primordial eenee.•2 'l'h1e origi• 
nal 4ator-g1Y1ng intuition ie the •eouroe ot authorit7 for 
knowle4ge•3 in the eenee that it •ie a1apl7 to be aooepted 
ae it giwe iteelf out to be, though onl7 with1n the 11111Ue 
in wbioh 1t then pre1ente iteelt.•4 But, eidetioall7 1 what 
il giYint Eyer, attempt to arriYI at a 4eloript1on of the 
1 peroe1YI4 a1 1uoh' re1ulte 1n the addition of aeaninge 
(Bedeutun&) to the original content. 'fo UD4eretan4 the 
1Ib1d., p. 384. 
3Ibid., p. 92, 




intentional obJect 1 tbrou~ 4e~lopaent and conceptual appre-
hension• 1s to d1eoo•e~ that •our data acquire a definite 
SJ'Stea of predloatee either toraal or aater1&1.•1 Oonoeptual 
aeaning is unUed to the o~1e1na1 data ghen throup intui-
tion. Iaeeparabl7 connected with the original noeaatlo oon-
hn11 are lte pre41oates, the noeaaUc Jib••• is the ·~arel"' 
ot 111& predlo&tee, it is the oooaeion to~ thei~ being pre4i-
cablee.8 '.Phe ... entlal oharaote~ of the expe~1enoe4 oone1ste 
in the &1ftthes1e ot o~1s1na1 noeaat1o Jib&••• with intentional 
aean1nge (@e4eutpps). 
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!he pouib111tJ' to~ •~ro~ oould be pron4ed to~ on the 
basta that intentional aean1q alsht not coincide with the 
noeaauo Jib&••· 'l'he rationale for euoh dleorepanoJ' could ~ 
attributed to a failure to graep the Obaraote~ of the noeaat1c 
phaee and hence au18n1q 1aprope~ predloatee to u. 'l'bie 
•tallure to grasp• would neelf be a tunotlonal act, depend-
ing upon the eztent to whloh the noeaatlc Jib&•• rewale4 
itself. It would also a&ke possible an erplanat1on of 
degre" ot knowle4p on the np1rlo&l lenl. ro~ esample, 
the noeaatlo oontent or the or1g1nal dato~ intuitions that 
la7 at the b&eie ot phJ'eS.oe can be 1nte:rprete4 aooo NiDI to 
the SJ'st .. s of aean1nge (!!deu!!D«) 1n the theo~1•• ot Ptole.,, 
Rewton, o~ 11nete1n. 'Phe gu141AI taoto~ in eaoh •lew-
21bi4., P• 3815. 
• 
• 
apart fro• the eocl&l-hietorioal influence• and formal 
ph7e1oa1 theor,r--would be the noematic •something• or 
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•the 'determinable aubJeot of ita poea1ble pred1oatee•--
ll!!. pure ! .!!!. abstraction from .!U, .!!!. predicates, --•1 wh1oh 
eer.ee ae the •original eouroea of the reaaoned Juet1f1-
cat1on•2 supporting the ~r1oue theor1ea. 
1.,.. Concluding Reune on Noeaa 
There are a ~riet7 of problema to be worked out on 
the no .. atio e14e of a phenoaenolog1c&l in~u1rr. Some of 
these are: (1) the criterion detera1n1ftg the adequate or 
inadequate graap of the noeaa1 (2) the noeu in ita the•at1o 
context, that ia, the posited theeea in which the noaaa 1• 
located! (3) a •7•te• of no ... tio foraa and the trpea of 
poaited theeea; <•> the nature of the eonnect1on between 
the predicable and the daterain&ble •x•; and (8) the re-
lat1onahip between the noematic phase and ita noetic oor-
:relate. 
Again, it must be aentioned that Huaeerl baa worked 
out theae preble•• 1n IIUOh finer detail and with Rreatar 
clari tr than haa been indioated here. He wol'tl:ed 1n oon-
Junotion wlth Moritz Geiger, A. Ptlbder, A. Reinaoh, ani. 
Max Scheler, on the noetio-no ... tio theorr of exper1enoe.3 
2Ibi4., P• 81. 
3rhie work wae done in the eleven YOluaea 
~ Philoaophie ~ Pb[no•enolog1a9be F9N9bupg 




To Blanahard'• Oritioiaa of zaeenoe 
Blanahard 1 a oritioiam ot noema ie oonta1ned, b7 infer-
ence, in hia oritioiaa of the oritioal realist'• dootrine 
ot eaeenoe. Aooor41ngl71 hie oblique oritioiaa of Hueaerl'• 
position w1ll be exaa1ne4 in the following manner: tiret, a 
reT1ew ot the or1t1o&l realist doctrine of easenoe aa it ia 
oritioized b7 Blanehard; aeoondl7, Ruaeerl'• relation to the 
or1t1oal real1at position; and th1rdl71 the relation of 
Blanahar41 e or1tioiam ot eeeenoe to Huaaerl'• d~otrine of 
noema. 
(l) Oritioal R!al1at Dootrine ~ Eaeenoe.--Blanahar4 
po1nte oat that the orit1o&l real1et diatingu1ehea between 
the eaaenoe and the exietenoe ot a thing; a thing'• essence 
ie what it 1a and ita exietenoe that it 1a.l The eaaenoe 
U :repr4ed aa the oba:reoter of a thing and •thua belongs 
to a real• ot be1ng aharpl7 d1atinot trom that reala of mat-
ter in which exiatenoea change and paaa.•2 The eaaenoe ia 
•the m1441e term between a1nd and th1nga,•3 though oritioal 
real1ata ditter oTer the nature ot thia middle term, and 
prefer that 1t be repr4ed aa i4ent1o&1 w1th the thin!. The7 
aaaert that 1 the real object 1• presented throqh eenae data, 
logio&l aeaninga, or aubjeotiTe aental prooeaeea,•4 but eaob 
1a rejeote4 in turn b7 Blanahar4. Sense data oannot aerwe aa 
1slanehar4, op. oit., P• 41,. 
3~., P• 419. 
2Ibid., pp. 418-19. 
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the beazoer of the ohaNoter of real objeote beoau .. of 1 the 
inooapatibilit7 between tbe oharaoter we auat attribute to 
real th1nge and the oharaoter of the eenee data.•l The or1t1-
oal realiete reoognize tbie 4ieorepano7 between the obaraoter 
of real tbinge and een .. data, and eoae ban gone fUrther and 
aeeerted that the 1dentit7 between eeeenoe and existent liee 
in the logical aeaning ooaaon to both. Blanebard f1nde thie 
a beUer eoluUon than the f1ret one, but beliene it 1• 
etill 1neuff1oient. !he bletor, of 1deae pointe to the faot 
that aean1nge oan and do oh&nge, while the Character of real 
objects reaa1ne ca.parat1Ye17 the eaae.! To go one etep 
further and clata that the .. ntal content ie a reeult of 
•aubjectl.e aental prooeeeee• auet reeult 1n the abandon-
ment of the b&e1o rea11et tbeeie, naael7, ~t we know be1ns 
ae lt ie 1n iteelf and ae it ie independent of ita being 
known. Blanebard believe• tble third step plaoee the orit1-
oal realiet 1n the oaap of tha obJect1.w 14ealiet and re-
quiree the Lockian theor.r of kaowledge. 3 
The poe1ting of eeeenoee on the part of the orltioal 
realtet leade to all the diffioultlee that befall a theor,r 
dependent upon a tert1ua gu14 (that ie, a third tel'll). 'l'he 
critical realiet believe• that 1 Wbat we gNep directl7 1e 
• •• 1teelf neither untal nor phJe1oal, LSuJJ a neutral 




logical e1eence.•1 The di~ticultT then ar1ee1 that aaong 
the aental, neutral, and pbTeioal entitiel •the lidll auet 
be linked bT a bridge of identitr, ret when the link il 
produced and rou IONtiniu it, rou 111 that the old 'either-
or• brealt1 out aga11!l. a2 '!'he alternat1.,. to thil tomulation 
il al1o obJectionable tor the critical real11t; tor, ae 
Blan1ha:rct 1a71 c 
'l'he content I intuit il eUher the nature ot the exiltent 
obJect or not. It it il, the theorr 1n effect ie ob-jectiYe 1dealila in dilguile& It 1t il not, 1t 11 re-
prelentat1oaila in diegu11e.~ 
Blan1ba:rct pointe out another weaknell in the critical 
real1et polition bT their failure to dilt1ngu1eh between the 
intuition of exiltente and the clat. to intuit exietence. 
•It the oharaotera I graep are not exietente, i.e., do not 
ex11t, what doee ex1•"•" Or again, can a real objeot •ex1et 
with a non-ex1etent oharaotert•l Blaneha:rct 1ne1ete that 
•when we peroe1.,. the oharaotera, we are peroeiY1ng 1oaethlng 
that exiete, i.e., exietente,• and we are then 1 directlr ac-
quainted with the obJeot 1tlelt.•8 It 11 Blaneh&r41 e oon-
olueion that a dootrlne o~ eeeenoee oon~eee rather than 
clar1t1ee the b&e1o problea. 'l'b.e problea et111 reaaine; 
naaelr, 1 How the oh&raoter of objeote oan belong at onoe to 
the eelt and to the world. •7 








(2) Hueaerl and ~be Critical Real11te.--The difference 
--
between Hueserl'• doctrine ot noeaa and the orit1oal real1et•e 
doctrine ot ••••noe ie that tor Hueserl the noeaa is not 
•ental, neutral, or real--it il eidetic. Husserl eaye: •I 
peroe1n the thing, the object ot nature, the tree there in 
the garden •••• A eeoond immanent tree, or e .. n an 1 1nner 
iaage 1 ot the real tree that etande out there before ••• 11 
nowiee g1 .. n. •1 But then how doee Hueeerl account tor the 
taot that, on his Y1ew, •wbateyer 1n purely immanent and 
reduced fora 1• peouliar to the experience ••• 11 separated 
troa all Nature and Pb71icat•2 The aethod ot suepension 
expose• the error into wh1ob the critical rea~ist tell; naaely, 
allowing the essence to be a third tera between the a1nd and 
1te object. Transcendental or pure experienoe •allow• no 
judgaent that aakee any use or the attlrmation that poeitl 
a 'real' thing or I traneoen!Sent t nature a1 a whole; •:5 and 
th1e 1nclu4ee neutral, •• well aa .. ntal and Ph7•ioal, en-
tit1ee. It there is a question conoern1ng the ontological 
etatue ot an object, tbat.,queet1on 11 beyond the eoope ot 
pbena..nologr. All that pbeno.enolog1oal analr•1• 11 cap-
able of doing 11 to ehow the waye in wbiab the obJect pre-
lent• iteelt and the kind or object it then appeara to be • 
Buepenlicn doe• not eet up eidetic etructure onr aga1n1t 
lftueserl, Ideae, p. 28:5. 
3
.!!?,!!., P• ee•. 
2Ib1d •• p. 281. 
• 
• 
real or .. ata1 objeote. on Hu•••r1'• •1•• there are onl7 
... terae 1nvol?e4 in t~e oosn1t1Te relation--the noet1o 
an4 tbe noeaat1e phaeee. 
(3) B1anebar4'• gr1!1o1••···Blanehar4•• or1t1o1Ra of 
the or1t1oa1 reauu 4oo11r1ne of ... enoe a&J' be eUilll&l"1ze4 
b7 ••11n1 11hat he bell•••• the orU1oal reallet h&e oreate4 
a ob&ea between tbe neu11ral reala of euenoe and the re&la 
of exletenoe. the poetulat1on of a 4oo111"1ne of 14ent1t7 
.. 
between •••enee and ex1eteat hae rea&1ne4 ~ aad hae not 
rea117 br14S04 the Ob&ea. Poee tble or1t1o1ea a~~l7 to 
Rueeerl•e dootr1ne of noeaat !he anewer 1e nesat1ve, pro-
T14e4 the Hueeerlian eldeUo et:NotuN 1e not eet up in 
ant~theeia to an ontologloal et:NotuN of ••e eort. ll:ldeUo 
etruoture antedate• oatolos1oal etruoturer it 1• the etutf 
or aaterlal froa whiab onto1os1ea1 Judpeate are aa4e. 
E14ot1o be1as 4oee not oroate a Obaea between 1teelf an4 
the region of e:detenoe, beeauee 1t 1• the res1on of ex1Uenoe 
oone14ore4 fro- tho e\an4po1nt of pure eubJeot1v1t7• 
y1. Hueeerl' • Defenoe of Jloeaa 
A 4eteaoe of tbe 4ootr1ne ot noeaa .ue11 1nolu4e a 
4efenoe of tbe noet1o-noeaat1o theOJ7 in «eneral. 'l'h1e 1a 
turn .uet be Juet1f1e4 b7 the Y&l141t7 of the paenoaenolog1ea1 
approaoh lteelf, eo that the 4ootr1ne of no..- ltaacle or taUe 




HoweTer, sranted the T&l1d1t7 of ~e pbenoaenolog1oal polat 
of T1ew, a defenoe of the do~r1ne of noe .. --or an7 pbe-
no .. nolog1cal doctrine--could be fraaed along the tollowlac 
11nee. All phenoaenolog1oal propoe1t1one oan be accepted 
or rejected on the bae1s ot the following or1ter1on1 naael7, 
1 To cla1a no~ing that we cannot a&ke eeeent1&117 trane-
parent to oureelTee b7 reference to Oonecioueneee and on 
purely iuanental linea. 11 'rbe a tepa of a pbenoaenologloal 
anal7e1e would haTe to be worked out b7 the independent 
1nTeet1Jator and, following the aethod ot euepene1on, the 
exper1enoing-exper1enoed prooeee thereb7 exaalned thro.~ 
eaeentlal 1ne1ght. It 18 Hueeerl 1 e belief ~at 1n th1e w87 
the va1141t7 ot eTer,r phenoaenolog1cal doctrine oan be ee-
tabl1ahed. 
In order to &Told the d1ft1cul tie a that engage the 
critical real1et, and ep1eteaolog1ete 1n general, 1t would 
aeea that Hueeerl auat hold eidet1o being •• antedating 
ontological being ot an7 aort. Al thoUih th1a would eeea 
to be required b7 the aethi'Jil ot euepene1on, parte of the 
Ideae--eepeo1all7 the theory of the •conet1tut1on• of 
obJeota--lende support to the doctrine ot eidet1o being 
eet up in ant1theeie to ex1etent1al being. Perhape it 1e 
tor th1e reaeon that 1n h1e later period Hueeerl waa called 
a traneoendental 1deal1at. 
• 
• 
D. '!.'he DJ'ft&alo 'B&Iil of the ltoetio• 
Noeaatio Structure 
98 
'!.'he account in thil Chapter thue tar dealt with experi-
encing an4 the experienced, but Hueeerl would ine1et that a 
Yital portion b&4 been left out; naael7, the experient. Froa 
the pbenoaenolog1oal 1\&ndpoint the experient 11 known ae the 
1 pure Ego.• In thil eection the following theaee will be 
ooyereda firet, the nature of the pure Ego; eeoondl7, the 
relation of the pure Ego to experience•; th1r411, Jean-Paul 
Sartre•a oritioiea of Hueeerl'• doctrine of a pure Ego; and 
fourthl71 Hu111rl 1 1 arsuaent for a pure Ego. 
1. 'l'he Jature of the Pure Ego 
!be pure Ego 1 ie not another ego in a44it1on to the 
piJohologioal ego or the general experiential ego. • • • '!tll 
traneoendental ego inYOlYII a change of attitude and not the 
dieooYer, of another ego.•l If it il eaid that ooneoioueneee 
ie intentional in ••••nee and in ite eidetio being ie the 
•ooneoioueneee ~ eoaething,• then belonging to it ie an 
"immanent 'glanoing.towarde 1 the obJeot.•2 'l'hie "directed-
ne11 whiCh • • • epr1nge forth froa the •Ego' ••• can nenr 
be abeent;•~ and in the wordl of Iant, "The 1 I think' auet be 
able to aoooap&nJ all •1 preeentatione.•• Wb7 1e thie •o 1n 
phenoaenologJt Should not the ego be euependld •• a fora of 
lsueeerl, 1 PhenoaenologJ,• p. 7014. 




traneoendent beingt Hueeerl'• answer 1e no. Ever,y aot ot 
retleoUon reveal• the i ... anent pre .. noe of the Ego. 1 'l'he 
Ego • 
• • belong• to everr exper1enoe that ooaee and etreaaa 
paet, 1te 'glance' gcea '1:hrougb1 ever, actual cos1to, and 
towarde the obJeot.•l It oannot be ellainated froa a pbe~ 
noaenolog1oal anal;re1e beoauee •no reduot1on can get &ft7 
grip on 111. •2 It oan be knon onl:r througta 1 1te1 experi~ 
enoee, 1 ite• oonecioueneee, 11 ite• field of treedoa.•~ It 
ie nothing • that aigbt be taken m .;:i:.;:t·•-el::.f;;. and aade into an 
obJect of inquiry on 1te !!a acoount.•4 It oannot be eue-
pende4 beoauee •apart troll Ue 'wa:r• of being related' • • • 
it 1• ooapletel7 eapt7 of eeeent1al ooaponenta, 1t hae no 
oontent that oould be unra.elled, it ie in and tor iteelf 
1ndeeor1bable; pure Ego and nothing turtheP. Ill It oan aleo 
be defined •• the eouroe ot the •attent1onal tranetoraatione•l 
that abaracteriae reflection or reflective aod1fioationa. !he 
change fro• perception to •••orr, troa ae11017 to tanc7, and 
all the ehitte of attention froa one noeti~noeaatio level 
to another are united b7 a ooaaon bond traneoendent to eaCh 
particular oogito-cogitatio, but imaanent througb allot thea.? 
'fhe atreaa of axperienoe wh1oh 1• aine, that, naael:r, of 
the one who 1e th1Dltin1, •:r be to e.er •• ,reat an ex-
tent unooaprehended, unknown 1n 1te paet and future 
reaohee, :ret ae eoon ae I glanoe towarda the tlowiDI lite 
libido 1 Po lfto 
I5Ibid. 
-
2Ibi4o. p. 2:53. 




ancl lrato the real p:reaent 1t tlowa through, ancl ira ao 
dolDC graap a,-elt aa tbe pure aubJeot ot thia lite, I 
••1 forthwith and beoauee I mu•tJ l aa, thla life ta, I 
11Ye, oogito.l 
Ira so tar •• exper1eftoe 1• retleotecl upon the pure 'Ego •:P-
peare aa the bond ot unity that aakea posa1ble the oont1nult7 
of e:xper1enoea 1ft the aenae of one a1ftgle ure .. ot e:xper1-
enoe.2 'lhe pu:re Ego oannot be euapeftded beoauae U 1a the 
eaaentlal boftd that bolcla the Y&r1oua noetlo-noeaat1o strata 
tosether, that ie, lt un1tea all e1det1o atruoture within a 
-
at:reaa of experience. 
11. Exper1eftoaa ancl tbe Pu1"8 Ego 
Experlenoea atand e14et1o&llT :relatecl to one another 
througb temporal :relat1onaz •Teaporal1ty ••• not only 1rad1-
oatea aoaeth1ng that belonge 1n a general war to •••1"7 single 
e:xper1enoe, but ~ neoeaaarz tora b1n41ns exper1enoea w1!b ex-
per1enoea. •:5 A a1n~le expe1'1enoe--apeo1t1o exper1eno1ngs 
and e:xper1enoed 811U&t1ona-oan beg1n and end, but the lite 
Of the experient oont1nuea on. The tuporal 11fe ot tbe 
exper1eftt 1a not meaaure4 1n teras ot ooaa1oal t1H. Coamio 
time 1• plaoed 1n braoketa bi the method of auspena1on and 
there reu1na ae :realcluua the •teaporal1t7• ot the atreu ot 
experienoea belonging to the pure Ego. 'l'he tol'll ot tiM that 
belongs to tranaoen4ental exper1enoe o&n be 4iat1ngu1ahe4 b7 
three ~areoteriatioa that aark it aa d1at1not from ooaaioal 




througb oont1nuou1 ohangee ot oonten1IJ •1 and the atf1!'111&t1on 
ot the •now• ~p11ee, 1eoondl7, •a befo~e ae a 1181111 and 
th1~7. •an afte~ ae a 11a1t.•2 !be oenter of reference 
1n theee three t~e pbaeee 11 not the •now• but the pure 
&go. '!'he •waketul 1 eaent of the pure !go 11 the •now• ancl 
1 t 11 a aoaent 1n whlob the pure Ego oan ~m towarde the 
1 before• and the •after. • '1'h1s threefold teaporal fol'll of 
traneoen4enta1 erperlenoe 11 the 1~lt of all retleot1Ye 
aod1t1oat1onl and attent1onal tranefol'llat1one. All noet1o-
noeaat1o leY~ll are to be found w1th1n 1111 boun4a~1••· Thue, 
the~e 11 but •one pure Ego, one Btreaa of exper1enoe filled 
with oontent &lone all three d1aenl1one, an4 ln euoh f1ll1ng 
hold1q eeeent1all7 together and progr1111q through 1111 oon-
t1nu1tF of oonteat• on the e14e111o leY~l of be1ng.3 !h1e 
one etreaa of e14et1o exper1enoe 11 neYer g1Yen 1n 1tl en-
t1retJ, but througb n• 11•poral tol'll 1t &4a11:1 of 1 11a1t-
leeeneee 1n the progreee1Ye deYelopaen11 of taaanent 1ntu1-
t1one.•• Eaoh exper1enoe f1xa11e4 1n the ref1eot1Ye graep 
hae a 1 fr1np of background 1n&11tenUon1 11 that tol'lll the 
oonneot1ng link between expe~1enoee. The poee1b111t7 for 
eYei'J' exper1enoe to be an obJeot to~ retleot1on throu(!lb the 
1 glanoe1 of the pure Ega 11 eY14ent fro• 1 the e1det1oal17 
1Ib14., p. 2:5'1'. 
4rib14. 
llb14., l'• 238. 
IIIbtd., p. 240. 
• 
• 
valid and self-evident propoaU1on, that .!!£ oonore1:e .!!• 
per1enoe can pau .!!. independent J!.,!!!! tul.l eenee ,2! J!!!. 
tera.•l Eaoh experienoe •etandl 1n need ot oompletion• 
and ie thereb;r related to the whole of expe:r1enoe, that 
ie, the etreaa of experience iteelf ( oonoeind after the 
faeh1on "of an J!!!. J:!! .!1!!. !C!Ptiap eenee•2). 
lOS 
The moat important eapbaaie to keep in mind in an;r 
dieoueeton of pure ooneoioueneee and the pure Ego ie that 
•ooneoioueneee, ••• apart froa the bod;r and the bodil7 
orsane, appeare aa aoaething 1D 1teelt eeeenoeleee, an 
eapt;r looking of an eapt;r '180' toward• the object 1teelt 
which coaee into oontaot with it in eoae aetonlehlng way.•~ 
The pure Ego and traneoenden\&1 ooneoioueneee auet not be 
reified b7 giving them an ontologioal statue and eet over 
against eapir1o&l ooneoioueneee and the experiential •so--
provided that the empirical level require• an egologioal 
etruoture. The pure Ego and traneoenden\&1 ooneoioueneea 
are merel;r expreae1on• for the ohange 1n attitude adopted 
' 
1n order to sraap the e14et1o at:r.oture 1Dherent in the 
exper1eno1nc-experienoe4 prooe••· 
111. Sartre'• Cr1t1o1111 of the Pure Ego 
In hie wol'k, 11! '1'rane2enc!&noe At L'ko& Eeg,uieat d1!!! 
4eaoript1on ~enoaenolosigue (~ Tranaoendenoe ~~!It• 





An Ex1etent1a11et Theorz ot Ooneoiouanua), Jean-Paul Sa!'tlre 
rejects the notion ot a pure Ego ae required b7 a phenoae-
nolog1oal account ot the exper1enoing-experienoed prooeea. 
The nature ot his obJection will be examined in this section 
and Huaaerl 1 a detenoe will follow 1n the ne~ eeot1on. 
The 1aaue between Hueeerl and Sartre 18 not OTer the 
ex1etenoe ot the person--both haye no quarrel with the doc-
trine ot an eRQlog1oal atruoture on the .. p1r1o&l level--but 
whether or not a pure Ego is tranaoendent to eaoh eXper1enoe 
and immanent through all ot thea on the transcendental level. 
Sartre denies the v&li41117 ot the doctrine ot a pure J:go on 
the transcendental level. He pointe out, t1ret ot all, that 
tor Huaaerl the pure E~o is a taot ot eidetic being and is 
not, aa it waa tor Kant, the oon41tion tor the poss1bilit7 
of experienoe.l A8 a d&tua ot e14etio being, the pure Ego 
should be intu1tableJ but on Huaae~'• own &da1esion 1t is 
not intuitable. Ita presence 1n pure ooneoiouaneee 1• given 
1n what sartre o&lla the •eeoon! degree; •2 that u,•no one 
would den1 tor a aoaent that the I appears in a reflected 
ooneoloueneae,• but, •there 1e no I on the unretleoted 
leve1.•3 It 18 oa the unretleoted leYel that traaeoendental 
lJean-Paul Sartre, The Tranaoendenoe ot the.~ trana. 
b7 Forrest W1111&ae and "!iti'Mi't tli'kpairiok"'TNew YO!i£1 loomtq 
Preas, Ino., 19~7), pp. 32-3&. 
This work repreaente the traae1t1on troa Hueaerl'a e14et•o 
pheno•enologr to Bartra'• ex1atent1al1at phlloaopb7. See also 
the Introduction ot sartre 1 e B!ihS ~ lothingneea. 
2Ib1d., p. 44.. 3Ib1do t Po 48o 
• 
• 
exper1enoe hae 1111 prt.or41&1 being and thil 11 e•14ent troa 
the hot that ret1eot1on •baa the character of a mo41f1cat1ol! 
£! oonec1oueneea.•l !bue 1t follow• that the preeenoe of 
the puN E1o on the reflecti•e l..al 11 alreadJ' one etep 
I'IDIO'n4 fl'Oa traaeoendental expenenoe. sartre 4oee not ob-
Ject to an ego1og1o&1 etNo'ture on the eeoend lnel where 
reflection takee plaoe, beoauae he alec eubacribee to the 
lanUan diotuaa 1 'l'he . • I thlak' INit be &ble to accomp&llJ' all 
our preeentationa.•l sartre•a oontent1oft 111 •rtee4 we then 
oonolu4e that an I .!! f!oS 1nhab1111 all our etatee of oon-
eo1oueneae and aotuallJ' effeote the ·~reae IJ'fttbeeie of 
our experience'•~ Hie &Dewer 11 not onlJ' necati'n, but 
he &dde that •tbe phenoaenological conoepticn of ooneoioue-
neae rendere the unifJ'ial and 1n41•14a&l1s~ J'Ole of the 1 
totallJ' ueeleaa.•• Hueeerl•e original oonoeption of ooa-
eo1ouaneee ••• that l'ni'J' oonaotoueneee 11 the ooneotoueaeea 
of aouthing. 'l'he '"I'J' eeeenoe ot ooneo1oueneee liee 1n ita 
intentional or referential ObaraoterJ therefore& 1 BJ' 1nten-
t1onal1tJ' ooneotoueneee traneoen41 1teelt. It un1t1ee iteelf 
bJ' eeoap1ng trom iteelt.•' Bartra a4a1te that on •o•e •1..,. 
of ooneoioueneee the tora&l unifJ'ihl aot1.ttJ' of a pure 110 
11 neoe .. &I'J, •nt it 11 preol.eelJ' Hueerl who hal no aee4 
of euoh a principle. The o bJeot 11 tranaoendent to the 
lHueeerl, I4eae, p. 211. IBartre, op. oit., P• 32. 




oon1o1ou1nea1el wh1oh gr&lp it, an4 1t 11 1n the object ~at 
the un1t7 of the oonlo1oulnellel 1• foua4.•1 !be problea, 
then, 11 wh7 Hu .. el'l, •atter havlllg 4ete:rw1ne4 ~at the !!!. 
11 a 17n~et1o and tr&nloeftlent pro4uot1on of·OODioioulnell, 
revert.4,• in ~e Ideal, •to ~e olaeelo poe1t1on of a trea-
loendental I. •I l'or Huuerl., ~e I 1n pure oon1o1ou1ne11 
11 a •neoeel&rf ltr.oture or ooneoiouene11 whole r&JI • • • 
would 118ht upon eaoh phenoaenoa pre1enting 1tlelf 1n the 
f1e14 of attention. •1 !he pVre Eco beooaee the IOUPOe of 
retleot1ve ao41f1o&t1onl an4 attent1onal tranefo:rwat1one, 
objeotl belong to 1t and are pre1oted to u. Sartre beltevel 
th1e 11 4etrtaental to the 1ntent1ona1 oaaraoter of oonloioua-
neee. ~he pure Ego 11 tr&nloea4ent to oon1o1ouene•• and to 
t~ object; but wbereae •oon1o1ou1nee1 11 aware of 1tlelf 
1n eo tar •• 1t 11 ooneo1ou1n111 of a tr&nloen4ent obJect,•• 
the pure Ego 11 not 1tlelf intentional beoau1e 1t 1• alreadr 
an object for ooa1o1ou1ne••• What, ~en, 11 1t 4o1ns on the 
unretleot1ve prt.Grdlal levelt Wb7 ehou14 Ru1eer1 t1n4 1t 
neOIII&rJ, 1n t~ I4eaa, to 1a7 of oon1o1ou1ne•• that ·~• 
for. of the etreaa 11 one ~at neeeaear117 envelope all the 
expenenoee of a pure ._o,•l 
An arguaent over 4ootrtne 1n phenoaenolola oan be 
libld.' p. 38. 2Ib14., p. 3,. 





eettle4 onl7 in one wa7--b7 an appeal to transcendental 
eXperience iteelf. Ueing Huaeerl'• own methode, sartre 
tinde that the eYidence tor the pure Ego leads to oonolu• 
aione quite different froa Ruuerl•e. !:idet1o insight, ae 
Huuerl baa aaitted, :reYeale the pu.re J:go •giYen throue 
reflected ooneoioueneaa.•l Gi•en 1ft thle unner, the pure 
Ego ie not a part of eidetio being on the leYel of prlur7 
traneoendental experience beoaueea (i) it h&e traneoendent 
being within pure ooneoioueneaa; (i1) it le g1Yen through 
transcendent perception, that 1e, it does not giYS iteelf 
ae an absolute but ~ita of endleea unfoldingea2 (1ii) 
•the ego il not the owner of ooneoiouenea1, it il the objeot 
of conaoioueneee;•~ and (1Y) •we neYer haye a 41reot intui-
tion of the apontaneit7 of an lnetantaneoue ooneoloueneee 
aa produced b7 an ego.•4 Bartra'• obJections oan be eum-
aarized ae followea 
F1ret, the I 1e an li1etent. It hae a concrete t7pe 
of ex1etenoe, undou e4l7 41ffereat fro• the ex1etenoe 
of uthematlo&l tJ'IIthe, of .. anlage, or of epat1o-
teaporal be1nge, but no leu real. The I g1YSe 1teelf 
ae traneoendent. 
Seoon4, the I proffers iteelf to an intuition of a 
epeo1al kind wh1eh apprehend• it, alw&78 1raadequah1J1 
behind the retleoted ooneolou1neee. 
!b1~1 the I neY&r appears exoept on the oooae1on of 
a rerleot1Ye aot. 





Fourth, the tranaoendant I aual tall before the atroka 
ot pbanoaenolog1oal reduotion • 
It Bartre•a obJaotiona are ~11d, aa ther oartainlJ aaea to 
be, what could Huaaerl•a reaaon be tor 1ntroduoin« a~logioal 
atruoture into the pr1aozod1al laTel of tr&naoendental exper1-
enoet 
1T. Huaaerl'a Detanoe of the Pure Ego 
Huaaerl g1yea no exp11oit defence tor a doctrine of the 
pure Ego in the Ideaa, ao oonaequentlJ a defence will have to 
be reconatruotad 1n the light of hie poa1t ion. It haa been 
shown &bOTe how the pure Ego ia gr&aped bJ Ruuerl and how 
it an1aataa--through ita 1 glanoea• and •attendinge•--tha 
noatio-noeaatio atruoturea of auapended experience. sartre•a 
moat oonT1noing obJection to a doctrine ot the pure Keo ia 
found in the ta11ure ot eidetic ina1ght to gr&ap 1t, eo 
that 1t therebJ miuea baing grounded in an original pri-
mordial aenMe. How, tban, doaa Huaaerl aa1ntain the right 
of the pure Ego 1n tranacendental experienoet The following 
paasage aeems to 1nd1oate how a pure ~go 1a Juat1tiada 
The 1 ba1ng directed towards•, 1 tha being busied with•, 
•adopting an attitude•, •undergoing or euftering trea•, 
has this ot neoeaaitr wrapped in ita .err easenoe, that 
it ia juat aoaeihing 1 troa the Ego•, or ill the re.eret 
direction •to the Ego 1 J and th1a Ego ia the pure ~:go.s 
The expreaaion ·~ naoeaaitl wrapped in ita yer.y esaanoe• 




re.eale the wa7 1n which the pUre Ego ia Juatitiad. Thil 
•ne .. aait7• doea not tall under the •principle ot all prtn-
ciplea,• naael7, the principle that •ever, primordial d&tor 
Intuition ia a aouroe ot authorit7 for knowledge,•l becauae 
the &p?eal ia not aade to a dator intuition but to a •neoee-
ait71 demanded b7 the oharaoter of concrete intentional ex-
perience. Huaaerl 1 a demand that the pure Ego il neoeaaar,r 
to experience ia more a xantian neceaait7--aa a precondition 
for the poasibilit7 of experience--than a pbenoaenologioal 
necesait7 grounded in transcendental experience and raTe&le4 
through eidetic 1na1gbt. 
If it 1& true that Huaserl departed tram hie strict 
methodological rules 1n the .anner described above, what 
reason could there be tor him to take this oouraet 'l'b.e 
anawer here auggeated ia that in order to protect the auton-
o•7 of transcendental experience Hueaerl found it neoe••~r.r 
to •direct• the noetio-noeaatio aotiv1t1el from w1th1n the 
bracket of suspended exper1enoe. Ita •motive• 1a from within 
pure experience and doee not have ita souroe outside the 
circle of Auspended experience. Here &lao 11 to be found 
the ahitt from a aethodolog1o&l phenoaenologr oharaoter1at1o 
ot Huaaerl'• earlier work in the Los1oa1 Btudiea to tbe 
ep1atemologioal phenomenology oh&raoteriatio ot the Ideaa. 
1Ib1d., p •. 82. 
• 
• 
In the I4eae, eidetic being muet be eeen trom the aide of 
traneoen4ental eubJectivit7; not onl7 1n the eenee that it 
ie grasped on the reflective le.el, but in the eenee that it 
must also take place tor an experient--in thia oaae, the 
pure Ego. 
An important consequence of maintaining a pure Ego on 
the pri.ar,r level of transcendental aubjectivit7 is that 
the authorit7 tor a critique ot knowledge will remain within 
the aoope of phenomenology. !here oould not be a pbeno .. -
nolor,ioal critique of knowledge 1t the noetic-noemat1o 
structures were examined from a poa1tion outside suspended 
experience. The •motive• or eouroe for suoh a critique 
would come from the empirical ego: and from the pbenome-
nologlo&l standpoint a 1 probleaat1c concept• would rest 
at the heart of phenomenological anal7s1e. In order to 
maintain the autonom7 ot phenomenology, then, Husaerl hae 
to lntroduoe a pure !go on the level of transcendental sub-
Jeotivit7. 
I. Summar,r 
The pbenoaenologioal interpretation of experience in-
volve• an apprehension of the eidetic Ob&racteriatioa ot the 
experlenc1ng-exper1eneed proceee. Tbeae ob&racterietloa Hue-
earl oalle the noetio-noematlo atruoturee of tranecen4ental 




on the level of concrete intentional exper1enoe, and then, 
ae ideally pouible ohangee for ever.r exper1enee, they are 
seen to 1M fo!'lla that arrange themselves 1n a ayetePt1o 
whole and thereby constitute •1nd1asoluble ealential struo-
turee of transcendental subJeotiT1ty.•l It was pointed out 
1n this chapter that the noetio-noemat1o theor,r should not 
be oontueed with the doctrines of aental aota or eeaenoea. 
Huaserl reJeota Brentano'• separation of aot troa oontenta 
and, eidetic being and eaaenoee are aometiaee spoken of ae 
if they were equiY&lent ter.e, but the method of suspension 
reveals that eidetic etruoture 1• not of the nature of a 
neutral' eaaenoe. 
It wae also noted that Sartre 1 s rejection ot a trans-
cendental Ego seems valid, beoauee 1t oannot meet the phe-
nomenological or1ter1on that dem&nde 1t be grasped through 
e1det1o 1ne1ght. !he conclusion waa reached that Hueeerl 
introduced the transcendental ~o 1n ordel" to protect the 
autonomy of the ao1enoe ot pbenoaenologr, that is, to pre-
Tent it from becoming a aub41T1e1on of an empirical d1eo1-
pline • 





All ETALUA'I'IOI' OP PRDOIIEIIOLOGl' 
1. Iatro4uouoa 
!be five probl .. • 41aeuaae4 in tbia obapter ahoul4 be 
oonai4ere4 more &a ooaaeta on orao1&1 iaa .. e in tbe 4evelop.. 
aen11 ot phenoaenologr rather ~ 4eoia1Ye oona14erat1ona 
upon wh1ah one aa7 aooep11 or rejeot U. A t1Dal evaluation 
llea ou.ta14e tbe aoope of tble tbee1a tor the reaaon tbat U 
requ1ree an 1Dteaa1ve fu1lar1117 w111h the ooaplete wr1Uap 
of Buaaerl aa4 extensive aoqua1Dtanoe with tbe lntemat1o1aal 
pheDoaenolog1oa1 •Yeaea11. However. thla 4oee not preolu4e 
aoae or1tio&l evaluatiODJ OJl tbe ooatro&J'7, ••e orao1al 
iaeuea oaa be •••• troll what baa beea aa14 tbu tar. !he 
1anea to be 41aoa .. a4 1a thla chapter area ( 1) tbe pJ'Oltln 
of errorJ (11) the nature of the Ci'UDI (111) tbe 1nt:ro-
4uo111on of e101ocloal. atruoture 1a11o pbenoaenolocloal. aaal7-
•1•; (1v) tba tbeo!'7 of tl'ILilaOOildental oonaUtutloa; aa4 (v) 
an alteftlate Yin of phenoaenolog. 
The I4eaa ftl'll• out to be the aoat orao1al book 1n the 
4evelopaen11 ot Haaaerl • • th011(!b11, beoaaae 111 1a here tbat 




an4 Vle7 1n tum predete:ralne the nature ot hla aubaequeat 
4evelopaent ot pbenoaenologr • 
2. !'he PI'O'blea ot Error 
112 
In ~e 41aouaalon on the noeaatlo pbaae ot the noetlo-
noeaaUo atruoture Ia Chapter Pour, it wae aaggeate4 that 
Buaaerl made provlaion tor the poaa1b1111:7 of ei"'''r lt lt 
ooul4 be graate4 that eaaenoea a4a1t ot oont1nual aan1fea-
ta111oaa 1n expeneaoe. Huaaerl ••-• to allow for aueh aa 
interpretatioa oea he aa;rea •UDder oe1"11&11l oii"CUUlatanoee 
one •aee1ag• oan ver,r well ooatradiet with another, aad 
likewiee one leg1t1aate atateaent with another.•l What 
tbeee o1raaaatanoea are be 4oea not -.,, and whatever the7 
••7 'be, apparentl7 he doee not 'believe the7 could violate 
the •prinolple of all pl'lnc1p1ea,• n ... 17, that •eeetna in 
geae1"81 as pr1aord1al dator ooaao1ouaneaa of a.,. 1tla4 what-
soever, 1& the ultiaate eouroe ot Juatit1oat1oa tor a11 
rat1oaa1 atateaeata.•l Bueaerl a4a1te the poaa1b1111:7 ot--
but 4oea not pi'Ov14e tor--the oonfilot o'f two pr1aord1al. 
4ator 1nwU1oaa. 'fhe oontlml81 aan1hatat1on of the noe-
aat1o pbaee 1ft pare oonsoiouaneee 1a not poaalble 1ft the 
aeaae that one a14etlo 1ntult~ oaa oaaoel another. &.aeaoea 
are paspe4 through 2uaneat peroeptioa an4 benoe are g1wa 




'whatnees• of a eense-objeot 1a ooapr1ae4 of ita eeeenoe-
Btl'lloture, and we know this eeaent1alU7 through lntu1t1oa, 
-aad 1nta1t1oa is 41reat, how oan error ar18e?•l ~o adalt, 
on the one h&D4, that error 11 po8a1ble on the level of 
e14eUo 1ne1ght woul4 M&a the 1ntro4uotl01l of rea8oa1q 
aft4 inferenoe in the eveat of oont11ot1ng eidetio Ju4~ate. 
Inferential reaeoa1ag 18 an 1ftteJ'pNt&t1ve prooeae, and 11' 
1t i8 used to resolve oontl1ot1ng e14et1o Jadsaents it woal& 
then repl.aoe, as orltenon, the •PI'ino1ple of all pr1no1pl.es• 
aent!eaed aboYe. ~o dea7, oa the other har&ll, 11bat error i8 
possible oa the le•el of eidetic insight 18 a poaaib111t7 
that Hueserl rejeots, beoauee he has adaltted that 4ator 
1ntuitioas oan ooatradiot eaoh other. ~he probln of ePror 
reaa1ne UDN8olve& 1n the H"! and we llh&ll see in the 
next aeotioa aat fh18 1B 1n a large ae&hJ'B du to hill 
view oa the nature of the g1wa. ftte unre8olve4 oha:raoter 
of the problea of eJ'l'Or 1n the I4J&! has been 81111•Z'1d4 
b7 "-loh •• follows; 
1. 'l'be aou:roe of errol' oaanot be found 1n seasat;1oat 
the7 are a aiaJa&l part ot eea.. peroe-pUoa, aa4 
are qqal1tat1ve17 •neutral.• Aa sueb the7 oould 
be DeUheJ' •tl'llthtul• nor 114eoept1ve. • 
2. Sia• aa obJeot ooaa1at8 of 11:8 l!l4o8, the oonteat 
of ooga1UYO 1at1a1Uoa, ei'I'Or 1a sen8e peneptloa 
8houl4 have lte root either 1a the aat of 1ntu1t1ag 
n8elf or a deoepUve anaouno ... nt on the part ot 
• 
• 
~· ooateat ot 1ntu1Uoa regardlq the e14eUo 
ooaat1tu111oa ot the obJeot. But, 
11-6 





Xet ne1thep 1a theN auoh a thing aa •pa!'ttal• 1ntul-
111on OP paP111l' 1ntu1111Dg an e88enoe. llONO'IeP, 
~ ooatea11 of 1Dtult1.,. aot1Y111J', E1doa, la to be 
aooepted aa U glfta 1taelf, and ilieN 1a no reaaoa 
to bell••• 11bat eaaenoe now 41aoloaea pa!'11 of 111-
aelf and aow all of ltaelf. 
Aooordlllg to Buaaerl'• pbenoaenolog,- lt 1a lapoaalble 
to belle.,. that there 1a Nqulred tor Jmowletlp of 
obJeota a •Naaon1Dg pPCoeaa• auoh aa the ltaatl&aa 
....... fb1a pNol'84ea &DJ' poaa1bll111l' ot tNo1q 
erTOP to •atatatea J.._..atai about the e1de111o 
ooateat of aeaae-pePoept1oa. 
:s. 'l'he latuN of the G1YeD 
Buaaerl bellefta 1:b.at thl'O'IIIb the M11ho4 ot auapna1oa 
retle~loa la able to dlaaoo1ate 1taelf fro• all 1nterpre-
tatl•e aooouata of the data preaeated to pure oODaolo1laneaa 
and then full,- 4eaoP1be what appeara and how 111 appeara 1ft 
ter.a of eaaeattal ati'Uoturea. 'l'hla e14et1o 4eaor1pt1oa 1a 
allegelll,- be;road queat1oa beoauae nothlllg 1a allowed to eater 
the aocoua11 whloh, 1a faot, doea not appear ln pP1DOrd1al 
dator llltult1oa. But auppoae phenoaenologtata dlaagree' 
It n ••t thea be ai'B'led that oae of th• baa allowe4 •lllteP-
pretatlou• to eateP h1a 4eaoP1p111Ye aocouat--proY14e4 the 
phenoaenologloal oondltloaa foP anal,-ala ha•• been .. 11--thea 
the aPg tat reate upoa the fallao,- of olPOUlal"lt,-. But 1a 




e14eUo 1na1gbt 1ntall1blet Error 11 oonoel'l&ble beoauae 
refleot1on 11 a atep reaoY84 troa pure exper1enoe~ 1 !he tlrat 
retleoUon upoa tu Jor tilde 1t aotuallr preaeat, ~ .!!!!. .!!. 
Juet ber1Jm1a•· n 11 alrea47 there aa a so1y ooaoem. •1 
What s-MDtee 4o we haw 'that retleoUoa haa not a1aJuclee4 
the •rotag oonoem• U findllt llo gu&P&Dtee la pou1ble U 
• ooaplete ole&Neaa ia the aeaaure of all tNtia. •2 !he &4-
altted poaa1bllltr ot error oa the lewl of eldet1e insight 
I'OII&lna a&cooate4 tor beoauae the BueaeJ'll&D notion of the 
glTn doea not reall;r proT14e for lt. 
One could aa;r wlth Ariatotle that the g1Yen 1nolu4ee 
11all exletlng thlnpJ for e:d.atlng thlnge are either eena1ble 
or th1ak&bloJ •3 or wlth BeJ'kele;r that U 1a nothlq aore thall 
one 1 • •owa, naked, ancltapleed ideaa. •• It would be enlt.p,en-
1ac to rniew the aature ot the gina 1n the htator;r ot 1deae1 
but the po1Jlt 1a tihllt Stiloh Tina are 1nterpretat19Re, howner 
t'f'1il8 or talae tiber aa;r be. AN we to be11ew that Haeeerl hae 
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onoo and for all t1114tt Let 1t be gi'Ultecl ti\at the •thod of 
eue~neioa make• it poas1ble to graap ••••noe• 1ft an apodelotio 
aamaer. What h&ppeae, then, wben e14etio 1ne1@ht t&koe placet 
Pree,...bl7, we oan thea graep tho eeeeftoe of a thiDg--not the 
14oa of a thing, bGt the oaeenoe of ~ thing iteelt--•• it 
preeente 1teolf th~ 1ntoat1oaal ooaeoioueat•• 1n aa ab-
eolato aanner. But ae the ab&raoter of phonoaonologioal. aa&lJ'-
e1e unfol4e iteelt, we t1nd the ••••aoe of the thing baa slip-
ped fro. ou.r graep and we are left wU\b a handful of aean1ftges 
•'rbore 4e-.obee lteelf ae the oeptral noe•Uo maees the 
'obJeot,• the 'obJeotiYe anit,-,• the 1 eolf-eaao,• tho 'doter-
a1Dable hbJeot of 1te pouible pred1o&t••. -lh!. ere ! l! 
abetraot1op fro• all pred1oatoe. el '!'he g1ftft baa beoo•• in-
effable. It eanaot be greepe4 'bJ' tile wa4eretan41ng, beoauee 
•••I'J' atteapt to 4o eo 1Dti"'41aoee oonoepte aad theeo 1n t1D'II 
belong to tile reala of aeaa11\gB aa4 not to the reala of bo1ng. 
u .. eerl aoknowle4see th1e e1 ... tion and ooDecquentlJ' 1De1ste 
tb.&t phenoaeaolOSJ' 1• a eo1eaoe of pare aeaa1Dge and not a 
eo1enoe of real. be1ng, that is, 1 t 1a not aeta-ph:ra1oe. But, 
ae Profeuor G1beon eqpete, the probln of the ontolog1oal 
BtatuB Of thO «iYOD o&nllOt be e'fll484 BO B&BllJ'l 
It 1• Haeeerl'• Y1ew that the 8o1enoe of Pure Exper1enoe 
ln lte eaeoat1&1 aepeot ia the ultiaato eo1eaoe wlth whoao 
f1D4inp Met&J.'I)IJ'e1oe ... , oonfoftl. Ie not the tNth ratb•r 
~t the tun4&11ental eo1enoe 1s the lletayilp1oe of Pare 
Expe:r1enoo, aa the tun4aaent&l foftl of BeiDL and a Phe-




noaenologr tbat would 4aal with ideal eaaenoea onl7 
_., lHt 8ubor41n&te to a .. ienoe ~t 4eal8 wUh ulU• 
uh realU7tl 
If tbe ideal i8 not related to the real, ua Y&lue for pb1-
loaoPbJ 18 n11. But on lu88erl 1 a Tiaw it i8 related, 1t i8 
related 1n aa ea8ent1&1 wa7, beoauae the intentional nature 
of oon8o1ou8aea8 traa8for.e the •ea8ent1al atPUoturee of 
t..-n8cen4ental aub,Jeot1TU7" 1Dto euent1&1 atPUoture8 of 
being 1taelf. ~ 1Jltentlon&l obaraoter of oonao1ouene88 
de8trop the d18Unot1on lHttweea Be1ag &8 Rxperlenee 11114 
Belng a11 'fbing whn pbanoaenoloQ i8 ohaAp4 froa a aetbodo-
logioal tool 1nto a tbeo17 of 1tnowle4p. A aoianoe of puN 
aeanlng8 gets into no ontolog1oal d1ffiGmltie8 ao long aa 
it re .. 1a8 on tba aethodolog1oal leTel, that 18, it reaaiaa 
content to 4e8oPilHt the phen011eaoa (or appearaaoe) of balDS. 
But when the being ot pben~na o011e8 into qga8tion, a8 1t 
4oe8 in a theo17 of knowle4ge, then a 8oienoe of pure aeaa-
inga auat g1Te •&7 to ontolog1o&l oone14eration8. 'fhe 4ia-
t1noUon between e14et1o belng anA real being on the leTel 
of epiat•olou 1ntroduo .. a aetaJih781oal dua11• to expla1D 
the being of phenoaeaa. But thi8 18 inocmgNOWJ with Buaaerl'8 
4ootl'1na of the 1ntent1onal nature ot oonaoiO'fl8ft888 that 
4eHa48 an epi8t•ologioa1 aon18a, that 1a, the thing 1taelf 
an4 the 11h1Dg knawn are 14en111oal. 
lw. R. Bo7oa G1baoa, •'!'he Proltlea of Real aa4 I4ea1 1n 




~ trane1t1oa troa aethodo1ogr to ep1eteaologr 1a phe-
aoaenologr .. kee Raeeerl 1ntro4aoe two ao~e doot~1neet f1rat. 
the notion of an esolog1oal etruotara on the 1e.al of pare 
coneoloaeuee; and eeoend17, th.e tlleo~ of traneeendental ooa-
eUtat1on. Bo11b 4oot~inee ao 'be7oad the paral7 4eeortpU•e 
1e•e1 of traaeoea4enta1 pbenoaenclog7 and beooae oatolog1oal 
Jatlpente aboat the aatara of the 11vea. 
1. '!be H;rpoth.esie of an 'Egologioal 8truotare 
In the fifth. 1nveet1g&tion of the Losloal 8ta41ee Hueeerl 
in effect aa11lta1fte4 that •e.en in PhenoaenolotU the moet 
coapreben•i•• prob1 ... oan be •7•t ... t1oal17 etu41e4 without 
nietnc tile q,ueet1on of the 'fiiO at allJ al aa4 in l!!!t 'l'ra.naoe-
4enoe !! the ,!~!.. Sartra •11l•!1oatea thie ocnoluelon of hlleerl. 
Yet, •• it wu elullfa ill the prev1cue ohapter, Huaee~l eaw fit 
to introduce ego1og1oal etl"V.otara into para ooaeo1oueneee; 
app&l'en11l7, tor the paPpOOe of eetabllllhia(if an autonoaoae 
theoJT of mowleclp. '!be 4ootP1u of a transcendental zco 
POBolvee a w~ eJ'tlolal oontl1ett on the one had, the aeth.o4 
of nepeaelon aee4 on the ep1ateaolog1oal level deaande the 
41et1noUon bew"n e14e111o ad raa1 be1ft8J bat, on 1olle other 
hand, the pbena.en01og1oal 4ootrtae of 1ntentlonal1t7 tleaande 
the 14uU t7 between the thiftl of expertenoe aa4 the thlq 
1 teelf. B7 i te traneoea&eaoe oftr eaell nepeade4 exp4lrtenoe 




the pUN Ef!O e&D hold Y1 Ulla 1ta SI"AOp 'boUt e14e111o anA Nal 
b81as, an4 th1"0\181l 1ta ••uaeaoe 1ft eaoh auepen4e4 experienoe 
1t eaa •1ata1a tile 14enUt7 o~ e14e111o aa4 real beillg. 
Whether or not th1a 1a a auoooeahl resolution of the problea 
ia a u-.ter 11o be 4eo14e4 ltF aa ep1a\e110log1oal anal7•le. no 
point here ia that egolog1o&l atnobre hu b .. n 1atro4uee4 
111 11he aaae of :phenoaenologloal 4oaor1pU.oa, whoreaa 1ll taot 
U le an Jl7potheete etiJ)lO~ tor epbt .. ologto&l pul"ppHa. 
Buaeerl' • poetulatloa o~ a tr&nooea4n11&1 Ego 1o not 
a N1tloaU• of \he •p11"1oal ... , but OTR a• aa e14et1o 
et:ruoture 1ll pare ooaeotoueuee, the paN Ego ON&toe tho 
probl• of 1a41914ullt7 oa tb.o tranaoeft4ental level u the 
pl"'bl• of o1"1"0r 1a41oatoo. !he J*N Ego aot oal7 neolwa 
the 41tf10'111t7 naUoao4 abow, that 1o, baJ'IIOahee M11&-
php1oal 41aal1ea •Uh epietaolegtoal aonl•J lnlt, 1t J:laa 
aore poal111w work to do. 
11. no 'fheo1"7 of 'l'raneoadoatal Oonotlw111on 
Ia the 41aoaee1on o~ aooele 1ll tho preYloue ohapter, 111 
•ae po1ate4 out that be .. rl rep1"4e the problea of •tuaoUoa• 
or •oout1W.ttoa• ae ooatre.l 1n plleftOIIOaolOCJ'• 'fho tone 
•tuottoa• and •ooaeUtuUoa• &N oqul•leat aa4 b7 thea 
Rueeorl uaaa Utat pare aeaninga are uitll14 about a 1 4eteP.. 
alnable x• thro'fllb aoetio aote 00111nc tl'oa tile plll"O Ego. 




prlii1Un a1D4 tilat 18 log1o&117 prlor to the world ot taot 
whiOb it tiret ooaet1tutee through ita owa orlgtaal aota.•1 
Froa th1e 8 UadpolDt it ie then po .. lble to aooCNDt •tor 
obJeote of e.er,r tJPO aa4 klDd and for obJeetiT1t7 1a eTer,r 
oooeelT&ble eeaee 1a eUbJeouw terae, 1. •·• 1a ter.e of 
aote of ooaeoloueaeea.•l 
n a&7 be nr.r helpful, 1n oonetruot1ng a tileor,r of 
knowledce, to aooount tor the real thlng 1ft eUbJeotln terae, 
but to 4o thle 1a tile aaae of apodelotle laelgbt doe• not 
••• poe81ble. It 18 oae tillas to ea7 that pure ooneoloueneee 
1• a unlwreal .. diu tili'OU(Illl whlah whatenr 1e exper1eaeeable 
net etaad related, and, quite another tiling to eq that p11re 
ooneolouaae•• le a region of abeolute belac aa4 all other re-
ciou of belns are preeuapt1Te. P1are ooneoloueae•• •• an 
abeol•t• ln a theor.r of knowledce 1• nothlac aore tbaft aa 
h)"J)Gthet1oa.l ooaetNot eap1o,.a to eolw eo .. dU'f'lcnalt pro-
ble .. l but to regard lt •• an abeolute reg1oa of belq eo 
tllat all belns aut ooafo.- to Ue etaa4ante, 1• nothing 
le.. thaD a aetapbJ'doa.l prlnolple. au .. rl not onl7 as eerte 
tllat the gina 1e ooaet1t•te4 b7 tlle aeta of the pare z.o-
la lteelt a reepeotable epleteaologloal. poeelb111117--bat coo• 
1G1beoa, op. olt., p. ~1e. 
IAroa Gurw1teah, •!be Phenoaeno1og1oa1 and Pe7aholo81oal. 
App10aoll to Ooaeo101dae .. , • PhUoeophl .!!!! Phenoaenolod!!l 




eo tar aa to aa1 that ••••rr 4eaor1pt1on or Eaeential Be1ac 
which relate• to t7pe• of exper1eaoe proY14ee aa Uftcond1t1oa-
a117 'Will14 nom for the po .. 1b111Uu of eap11"1o&l e:deten• •• 1 
ftle a&tul'l of the chen 11 no longer 4etera1ne4 'b7 a 
ttr1ct 4eaor1pt1on of that e1o1l appea!'ll to oonacloutneall 
l:nat lt 11 4eeor1be4 1ft te .. • of the ooneUtlaUng aete of a 
tN~U~oea4eata1 Eco an4 theee aote theaeelwe cannot be e14e-
t1oal.17 obtlel'9ed. ft\1 tl"Ulloendeatal eoa1Utatioa ot objeotl, 
brought abo1at b7 a J*l'l -· •7 not 0817 be ooaY1no1q aa a 
tb.eo17, U alPt abo be 11ftllt. Boweftr, 1t 11 a theorr aa4 
a1 11ach 1t -•t be ,tu4p4 alODCe14e other t.'heor1ee. It 1e 
g:rtlated that there 18 no 41ap1lUng the 4ata g1ftll to pure 
ooaao1ou1nea1, but 11le aature of that data -~• be lfttarprete4 
if 1t 1e to be u4eNtoo4 at all. n 1e at the 11011eat of 
1nterpl'ltat1oa that )ilenoaeftOlog aa a theorr of knowledge 
a1&1t 81&ba1t to both a ~rel7 paeaoaenolog1oa1 4eloP1pt1on of 
11il data aa4 the 11leo17 of reallt7 uea to 1aterpl'lt tile data. 
'l'he deftlopaeat of an al\el'ft&te 'f1.aw of paea•enolop;J' b7 
Charlee s. hlroe 1wgp1t1 that Jlu .. erl'l a4'fllftoe beJ'OD4 
4elor1pt1Te aa4 .etho4olor;lea1 rtqulreaeatl 11 not the onlJ' 




"· 'lbe Pheno .. nolOQ of o. s. Pe1He 
Pe1roe cteeortbee 11he Obar&o'lle~ of pbenoaeno1og1oal an&17-
•U wUh phraeee that "ould not be out of plaoe 1n Bu .. el"l' • 
w~U1ftSe. PeU•ee e&Je that pheaoaenologr 
doee not undeM&U, but ee4111oue17 a..o148, ~thetio&l 
explaaauon• of All7 eon. U Uap17 eoruUnbte the 
4111'tet appearanoee, an4 enlea.o~• to ooab1ne alnute 
aoev.rae7 w111ll 11lle lti'Odeet poulble pneralbaUoa. !'he 
etu4en• • gNat effon. 1• aot to be lratlv.enoe4 b7 &D7 
tl'&41t1on, &a7 av.lhol"11'17e &ftF ll't&•one to~ eappoe1n1 that 
nola an4 euob OU8ht to be the taote, ol" aa7 fano1ee of 
&a7 kla4, an4 to ooatine hialtlt to hone•t, •1ns1•· 
ainde4 obee~t1on of the &ppe&l"&ftoe•.l 
Pe1l"'e Mkee the wSAtet of all poeelble gener&1hat1one 1n 
hU notion of an all-laolu81w thll'ttfo14 oharaote~ of Bt1rag--
thell'tb7 re.ea11ns the aetapbJe1oal foun4&111on of h1• Y1ew--an4 
the thll'te aodee of Bt1ag &ll't ae followe t •'l'hell't &ll't thll'tt aodee 
of being. • • • we oan 4111'tOU7 obee~ th• in el ... nte of 
whatew~ 1e at &n7 u .. before the a1a4 ira an7 wa7. •2 Pe1roe 
4oee not hee111ate thPOup ftlptr nluae• to aoft fPOa pUII't 
4eeol"1pt1on to aetaphre1oe, ae a.eeeri doee. Petroe take• the 
ph&aePOne ( tbat le, the appearanoee) and 4eo14ee that the7 oan 
be olaee1f1e4 un4e~ thl"te oa11e10~1eas (1) •fil"t~ae• •~ 
•the 'beial of pos1t1.e q.a11tat1.e pose1b111117,• (11) •aeoon4• 
nees,• ol", •the being of aotv.al tao11,• an4 (111) •th1~eee,• 
ol", •the being of law that wUl to.era taote 1n the tu.tv.re. •3 
lOb&Ple• San4el"8 Pe1roe, •'!'he P~1no1plea of Phenaaenolo17,• 
1n 11he Ph11o•~1o&l WritlaR! of Pet.He. eeleo11e4 aaf. t4Ue4 ltr 




'l'lnte, C~UalUJ', tao,, &rl4 law, reepeoU.,.lJ', beooae the oate .. 
gol'lee of Pe l.ree• • phenoaenolog. 'l'be7 are not categortee or 
ideal 'betns eet ap 1a oontraat to real belq, the7 are no1i 
ep18teulog1oal or .. thodologloal ooae11No1ie, 'b\lt the7 are 
aeed 1io deeol'l'be &rl4 e1& .. 1f7 'belag 1ft all of 1te ••n1tee11&--
t1ou. Pelllape Pelroe •••• too eae117 tl'oa pare 4eser1p111oa 
to .. taphJ'eloe, for h18 notion of 1ibree oategonee b7 whleb. 
to olaee1t:r 'belq 1• but one .., of looltlas at being. Row-
e'Mr, 1t 18 enoap 1io ••• tbat Petree p"eente another 1ater-
pl"81i&t1on of the natal"e of pbenomenolog. lJl Pe1roe• • Ttew, 
ooaeotoae••• o011ee 1Ulder the paeral phenOIMDologloal dee-
orlj)flloa ae • being w1th1n the oonted or Belaga 
'!he tNe oatepl"lee of oouoloaeaese are; f11'81i, teeltnc, 
the ooaao101daeee wh1ak oaa be 1nolwte4 wlth a lae-.11 
ot 111ae, pae•t• ooneotcnaeneee or t~Qa111i:r, w1 thoat "ooc-
nlUoa or anal:rel8; eeooad. ooaeoloaneee of aa 1nter-
raptlon 1~to the tleld of ooaeolouaaeee, eeaee of.ree18-
ta .. , ot an exten&l taet, ot another ao .. thiRCJ th1r4, 
ep11heUo OOI'leoloaeuee, b1n41ng tlae topther, a nee of 
learalq, lboa@ht.l 
FI'OII Jha .. erl' • polllt of ylew 1t ooald not be eald that PeiNe' • 
olaeelfloattoa of ooneoloaentee pl"8eappoeea the Tel'J' ooaeoloa•-
aeee U olaeeltS.e. It has &1~47 bean shown tn Cbapter '!'we, 
uadOP the dteneetoa or the euepeaeton of .apll"lo&l pe;roholo17, 
that tl» bao1t-1'8fel"81loe 1io ooneotoaeneee te not 1'8ClU11"84 1ll a 
4eeol'1pt1Te eoteaoe. On Raeeerl' a owa growade, that te, oa 
the grouade of a parel7 4eeorlpt1.,. pbenoaenologr, Petrot•a 
llbld., P• se. 
• 
• 
•Phaneroeoop71 ie a poaaible wa7 of interpreting that wh10b 
appeare. It 11&7 not be aa good aa HueeeJ01 1 •, OJ" it 11&7 'be 
bette!", but it ie ano~el" wa7 of 11Dderetan41ag the giTen. 
In oonoluaion, ~en, it would eeea ~t both Rueeerl and 
Peirce l"Bqull"e 4eeoriptiTe o&tegoriee der1Yed fro• a apeoif1o 
•7•t .. ill order to wa4eret&n4 the ginn. In Hu .. erl'• oaee 
the e7etea ie one b&eed on pare eubjeot1Y1t7 and ill Peirce'• 
oaee ~e •T•t•• &mo11Dte to a alaple threefold diYieion of 
all being. Both poe1tione h&ye aoaething to ••7 &bout the 
aature of the re&l-Peiroe 1a an explioit .anner and Hueerl. 
iapl1o1tl7 eo. MoreoYer, both ada1t the poea1bilit7 of 
deeoripti.a error and fro• th1• &da1aa1on it would aeea to 
follow tha1i an 11lterpretati.a atl'Uoture is required 1n order 
to &ppre&Oh the g1Yen on their Y1ewe. It, ae the poeeib111t7 
of error euggeeta, phenoaenolog1o&l deeol'1pt1oa depend• upon 
eoae eort of 1nterpretatiYe oategorlee, thea the oriter1on of 
Judpent -•• be eo-thing 110re 1:h&a a deaand tor aere ol&l"i t71 
it auat at least haTe its roots in a aetapbye1oal Yiew. It 
this auggeauon te justified, then 1t would eeea that a thor-
ou8h reY1aion ia all that baa taken plaoe in Hueeerl 1 e wort 
au'beequent to the fifth inneUgation of the Losio&l Sw41ee 
1• requ1re4 • 
1!1. SUIIII&JT 
In this Ob&pter it was 4ieoonre4 that Ruaeerl a&Jtee DO 




the ohief reaaoaa for thia aeg1eot waa attributed to hie 
Yiew on ~ aature of the g1Ten. Huaerl bellefta tbe g1Yea 
1e graape4 aa an esseaoe aa4 1a an abaolate aaaaer, but vpoa 
fuJ'tiher ezaa1aat1on lt was fouad that the eaeeaoe 41uolft8 
into pure ae&ninp and aa ineftable •x•. In the I4eae Husaerl 
4e.alope a theo17 of bowlef.p that require• a .. taJlh7aioa1 
dualisa ln order to proteo't the auolute aharaoter of the 
JJ:14os and the co11tinpnt nature of e:dstenUal be1J18. But 
thU aet&J)Ibpioal. 4u11• oaae into ooat11ot wUh the eplawu-
log1oal. aonl .. Nct111Pe4 b7 the 4oetr1ne of tho! 1JltenUonal 
natare of ooaso1oualleaa. Busel"l reooaoUes this oonfllot b7 
the 1JltNC1uoUoa of a tranaoedental Eco oa the le-..1 of J1111ft 
oonao1ouaaeaa. 7hla p11re Ego 1a thea able to aooount for the 
41aUnoUoa betweea eldeUo aad real be1Ds--1thout ellllbatiq 
the ep1awaolog1oa1 aonlea requ1re4 b7 the 1JltenUona1 aature 
of ooaeo1ouenee-tbro.P 1 to treaaoeadeftH o.ar eaoh sua:peade4 
eXperleaH an4 its laMneaee 1a eaoh one of tb... W1 th Uae 
pul"' Sp per.eauac tile atreaa of ezpel'1enoee 1n this •nner. 
1 t 1• but oae aore step to be line that all objeota preaentell 
la exper1eaoo are pro4uota ooapeae4 of pare •anlage aa4 an 
lneftable •x• and •de po .. 1ble b7 acta of tile p11re Ego. 
'!'he po .. lbllU7 ot an approaoh to )lbenOilenolou nola •• 
that of C. s. Po1Poe--po88lble, 11hoagh nalw, oa lluaerl'• 




111 the ooul'tle ot Ul1e e11uflr, aaael71 that aueerl'• pbeaOIIO-
aolosr 1• ••• aaoar ...,. po••1ble ,.,.. ot 1ftterpret1D« 1lhe 





1·. 'rho ph1loeoph1o&l a11l of !4tnut4 Hueorl 1e to oreato 
a 41eo1pl1De tb&t w111 proY1do tbo aeaaa tor AD apode1ot1o 
doeor1pt1on of tho eYi4eaoe ueed 1D ph11ooopb1oa1 1aqu1r.r. 
2. Phonuoaolog 1e the 4ieo1p11De that, troD the 
ataa4po1Dt of pare aubJoot1rttr, taka• tho data ot awareno•• 
and 4aaor1bea it .. 1t 1• g1yea aa4 how 111 1• g1Yan. 
a. !he aathod of euepenaion 1o ueell 1n phanoaenolog-. 
'!'o etaepea4 ttl' •braeltot• the 4ata of awaraao .. aeaao ~' 
euoh data are ooaa14ore4 t1'011 the Uaa4pelat of ptaJ'e eub-
JaoUYU7• ra11her tbaa troD the etanclpolat ot aatural Juaowl-
a4ge. 
4. the data g1Yea to JIU.re eubJao111Y1117 1a ap'!)Nhea4e4 
througb e14et1o, rather ~a eaplr1oa1, ina1~t. '!'he obJeot 
ot e1det1o iaatcht ie g1yea 1a baaaoat or tranooeaclental 
paro.pUoa; tbat 1o to ·~· 111 baa 1118 be~ 1a pare oon-
aoloa• .. •• 0114 heaoe the apprehana1oa of 111 1o cUreot aacl 
irrefutable. 
e. •PQre oonao1ou••••• • •pare eubJaot1Y111)', • aa4 
•traaeoon4ental aubJaot1Yi'F• are aqu1.aleat tarae all of 
wh1oh refer to the otaa4po1Dt ot pheaoaeaolop', a etaa4po1at 
troa wh1ah all kWa ot beiRI are a]tlhiSaell 1D their •••••tlal. 
relation to awareaa••· 
e. Rueoarl bellayea the oeHattal nature of tao\11&1 
expert••" oaa be graopecl tbroagb the nepaaaloa of their 
taot.-1 aharaotar aa4 aa apprebenaioa of tbe1r content throach 
alcletlo 1Da1gbt. lhtapea4o4 tactual oxperS.anoao than beooao 
aoclelo tbi"Oilgb wh1ah tbo noJ'IIO of' eap1rloal axlatonoa are 
4ete1'111De4. 
7. '!'he Ruoaarll&ll a pr1or1 ooaeleto ot the unohanfiO&ble 
eidetlo ebllotureo tbat por.acto euapea4e4 ezperS.eaooo • 
a. Ia phanoaeaolop, ooaao1ouoaaao 10 4etiae4 ao the 
• ooaoo1ouoaooo 2t eoaetbiagJ • that 18 to oar, it 10 retore~ 
t1al or iateatiolial. 1a oharaetor, 1t polato beroact 1to aeN 





9. '!he :referenU.al o!" 1Dtent1ona1 nature of ooDioioua-
neaa haa a Wofo14 D&ture tbat oannot be aepa~te4. J'1rat, 
it 4iao1oaea aa obib;el.-tbe no ... tlo pbaee; an4 aeoond1T, 
the d1aoloaa:re of obleot reYe&1a the intentional aot--
the noeilo Ph•••· 
10. '!'be noetio-neeaatio atraetu:re of expezoienoe 11 
gre.epecl th1'011gh eldeUe 1nd&bt aa4 heaoe apo4e1oUeallT 
4eaozo1be4. !be aoetlo-no .. atlo etraotaJOe aepyee ae the 
&baolate fou4aUoa to!" pbUoaopbJ' beoauae Ua D&t1lN 11 
e14et1o an4 heaoe be701ll. ex18tent1&1 't'&riaUoa. J:14et1o 
belng preaozoibae the aean1ag of ex1atent1&1 being. 
11. '1'be •pure• ozo •tre.naeea4ental• J1:8o 11 the lo.-
of attentional tre.aatoraatlona aad the !"ltleot1Ya ao41f1-
oat1on• wh10h paJ"Y84e OODIOlOUIDell. 
12. '!'he tre.aaoen4enta1 J:ao giwe •11te• to the noetlo-
no..aUo etraotare; that 11, 1t aniutea the statio deaozolp-
t loa of auapea4e4 expezo1anoea. !'be tre.aeoelldental Ego II&Jtea 
polllbll a O!"lUqu Of lalowlectcee 11ROI al.l expa!"leDOII are 
N1&te4 to it &D4 71t aone e:a:b.auat Ue aotiY1t7o 
13. !he pi'Obl.. of ezoro!" aneea aa lbleaezol atte11pU to 
eatablleb the prlao1p1ea tozo a ozoitlqae of knowledge baae4 
on phenoaeno1og1o&l 4eaor1pt1oaa. 
1<&. lhleeezo1 &AaUa that 1t 11 poeelble to I!"!" 1n phe-
noaenologioal 4eaor1ptlOD an4 ~reb7 opeaa up tbe queatioa 
of whetbezo o!" not 1t 1• poealble to deaozollte the natuN of 
the glYift 1D &D7 final eenae. 
u. 'l'he phest ... nolog of o. s. hl!"Oa 111\latre.tea that 
an elaborate •BOlogioal. atNo'II\IN 11 not neoeeea17 1n a 4ee-
ozo1pt1oa ot 11bat whloh appears to awareneaa. 
11. Ia the e't&laatton of 111le abo.,. f1D41ap 1t waa ooa-
ola4e4 th&t lhaaaezo11 a ••bleotlw approaeb. to l)huoaenolog 11 
bat one wa;r of 1Dte!"pret1ag the 4ata gt-tea 111 pbenoaenolog1o&l 
4eaoript1oa. It was &lao po1Dte4 owt that lhllaezol taUa to 
&ooouftt tozo the &4a1tte4 poaa1b111t7 of 1!"1'0!" ln the I4f!! • 
. 17. 'l'bere 11 eY14ut 1D tbe m:: a tre.aa1Uoa fi'Oa paN 
e14etlo 4eaozo1pt1on to the eatabl at of a tlleo17 of mowl-
e4ge, whloh in tun requlree that the fiadlnge o't aa e14et1o 
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!he purpoee of thle ~eele le to preeent an expoelt1on 
and e't'&l\latlon of ~e phenoaenolou of JCdand Hu .. erl. !he 
goal of a.eeerl'• phenoaenologr 1• to 4eeer1be apo4e1otloall7 
the uaab&nceab1e aepeot of taotual exper1eaoe and then uee 
the pro4uot ot euoh a deeorlptloa ae the foudaUon for ph1-
1oeoph)'. In ~1• tbeeU tbNe phuee ot Hu .. erl'• pbenoae-
nolou haye been oonddere4c tiret, ~e aetho4 of euepenelona 
eeoon4l7, the apprehenelon of e14et1o belftg tbroulb e14etlo 
1ne1ptJ an4 thll'dl)', the unob&nceable noeUo-noeaatlo etruo-
ture of experlenoe together wUh the traneoendental Ego that 
ooaprleee lte drnaa1o foundation. !hie 1e followed b)' eoae 
rea&rke that aN 1nten4e4 ae an 1Dternal orlt1olea of hle 
poe1Uoa. 
In Ob&pter 'l'wo 1t wae toUJI4 that the aetbod of euepeae1oa 
le laten4e4 to aake poee1ble an a~rebene1on of the data of 
ooneo1oueaeee ae lt 1e ll't'Oa to ~edlate awareneee. Hueeerl 
hellene that in orbr to tNl)' apprehend the data of 1aae41&te 
awaNaeee 111 1e neoeeearr to aoqulN what he o&lle the •~ 
po1at of pure eubJeet1't'1t)'. J'roa thle etan4po1at data are 
oone14ere4 onl)' ae the)' etan4 related to ooneoloaeaeee. !he 




whate.er other relatione the data aaT po•••••· Onoe the ltaD4-
po1Dt of pure 1UbJeo111Y1tT 1• aoqu1red, Hu•••rl then bell•••• 
1t 11 pou1ble to l!'alp, thi'OUp ddeUo 1adgh11, the uaohaagial 
•h•oture that pere1•t• throup the nux of exper1eno••· 'l'he 
Judlaeat• of e1de111o 1D•11ht are held to be apo4e1ot1o beoaUie 
there 11 no relat1oa leu IUieepUble to doubt thu that of 
oon•o1ou•ae•• and the data pr~lented to 1t. In Chapter ~hree 
1t wa• po1nte4 out that Hu•eerl defend• the Y&l1d1tT of e1det1e 
1n118ht oa the b&•1• that 1te 4en1&1 11 •elf•oont!'ad1otor,r. 
nat 1a to laT, to deaT the pou1bU1tT ot B"•Pln« the data 
of 1aaed1&te awareae•• 1D the1r e11ent1&1 obaraeter1•t101 1t-
111f oout1tutee an e14et1e Jwlpent. It wu al•o po1nte4 cnat 
1n th11 ohapter that on the 1ne1 of pure •ubJeot1YUT the 
relation between oon1o1ou1ne•• and 1t• obJeot 11 one of 1ntea-
t1onal1tT; that 11 to 1a7, OODI010UIDI .. 11 &lW&TI a OOni010UI-
nell of •oaeth1nar. In Chapter Pour 1 t hal beea 1ad1o&ted 
that Hu••erl'• appro&Ob to pbenoaenolO«T oon•1•t• of an att .. pt 
to 4elor1be the kind• of rel&t1on•h1pl that bold between oOR-
•o1o.-ne•• and the data pr~•ente4 to 1t. '!'he endurinc ltNo-
ture of exper1enoe, that 11, the noet1e-no ... t1o ltftowre. 
ooa•1•t• of the k1n41 of relation• tbat bold betweea oon-
I01oulne•• and 1tl data. !be noet1o a1peot eapb&•1see the 
oha!'aohr of awaren•••• the no.at1o a1peot eaph&e1se• the 
oh&raoter of the aata, and the hJ1lbea 1nd1oate• that the 
a1peot1 are 1nlep&rable. In the I4ea• HUIIerl bel1e•e4 1t 

